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COMMENCEMENT 1974

Sunday, June 9

Conferral of Graduate Degrees
Jenison Fieldhouse, 10 A.M.

Conferral of Baccalaureate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 4 P.M.
ACADEMIC COSTUME

The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given so that the audience may more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. The arm goes through a slit, giving the appearance of short sleeves for the master's gown. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the bachelors graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Agriculture and Natural Resources</th>
<th>Maize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Communication Arts</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Human Ecology</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Human Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison College</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Morrill College</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Briggs College</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Natural Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Social Science</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Urban Development</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE
UNITED
NATIONS
FLAGS

The flags at the rear of the stage are those of the United Nations from which students are attending Michigan State University. They are displayed in the English alphabetical order of the countries represented. The United Nations Flag itself is displayed in the center. Not included in this list are the U.S. possessions: Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, and The Virgin Islands. The arrangement from left to right is:

ALGERIA
ARAB REP. OF EGYPT
ARGENTINA*
AUSTRALIA*
BAHAMAS
BAHRAIN
BARBADOS
BELGIUM*
BOLIVIA*
BRAZIL*
CAMEROON
CANADA*
CHILE*
CHINA*
COLOMBIA*
COSTA RICA*
CYPRUS
DENMARK*
DOMINICAN REP. *
ECUADOR*
EL SALVADOR*
ETHIOPIA*
FEDERAL REP. OF GERMANY
FRANCE*
GHANA
GREECE*
GUATEMALA*
HONDURAS*
INDIA*
INDONESIA
IRAN*
IRAQ*
IRELAND
ISRAEL
ITALY
JAMAICA
JAPAN
UNITED NATIONS

*Signatories to original charter.
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitu­tional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

THE HONORABLE FRANK MERRIMAN, Chairman ........ .. .................. Deckerville
THE HONORABLE PATRICIA CARRIGAN .................................. Ann Arbor
THE HONORABLE WARREN M. HUFF .................................. Plymouth
THE HONORABLE BLANCHE MARTIN .................................. East Lansing
THE HONORABLE AUBREY RADCLIFFE .................................. East Lansing
THE HONORABLE JACK STACK ...................................... Alma
THE HONORABLE DON STEVENS ................................... Bloomfield Hills
THE HONORABLE KENNETH W. THOMPSON .................................. East Lansing

CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., Ex Officio, President ............ East Lansing
JACK BRESLIN, Secretary .................................................. East Lansing
ROGER WILKINSON, Treasurer ........................................ Okemos
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCESIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band, Dr. Kenneth Bloomquist, Director

AMERICA..........................................................Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
RABBI PHILIP FRANKEL
Shamez Zedek Congregation, East Lansing

COMMENTS
EDWARD A. CARLIN
Dean, University College

SPECIAL MUSIC
March from Symphonic Metamorphosis ......................Hindemith
MSU Symphonic Band

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER......................................................Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
RABBI FRANKEL

RECESSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

PROCESSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band, Dr. KENNETH BLOOMQUIST, Director

AMERICA Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
RABBI PHILIP FRANKEL
Shaarey Zedek Congregation, East Lansing

ADDRESS
THE HONORABLE EDWARD W. BROOKE, LL.B., LL.M.
United States Senator from Massachusetts

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

RESPONSE
ELLEN DAILEY
Representative of Senior Class

ALMA MATER Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
RABBI FRANKEL

RECESSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Baccalaureate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1
College of Human Medicine
College of Social Science
College of Veterinary Medicine

Column 2
Lyman Briggs College
College of Natural Science
College of Education

Column 3
College of Urban Development
College of Business
College of Human Ecology
College of Engineering

Column 4
James Madison College
Justin Morrill College
College of Arts and Letters
College of Communication Arts
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY
The Deans of the University
The Officers of the University
The Board of Trustees
The Recipients of Distinguished Alumni Awards
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The Secretary of the University
The Officiating Clergyman
The Representatives of the Senior Class
The President of the University

The services of members of Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary society for senior men; Green Helmet, honorary society for sophomore men; and Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Organization, are gratefully acknowledged.
Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavor.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 120th year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 faculty engaged in teaching, research and public service, 409 campus buildings, and more than 5,100 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and 17 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Justin S. Morrill, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, University College, Urban Development, and Veterinary Medicine. Some 165 programs of instruction are available to undergraduates; 76 departments offer graduate studies.

MSU is unique nationally in that the Colleges of Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine, and Veterinary Medicine are located on the single campus.

The Honors College, which enables superior undergraduate students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation’s finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of the National Merit Scholarship Program, comprised of an unusually select group of scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its system of academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these giant dormitories a stimulating academic environment. Each of these nine halls is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a “college within a college” atmosphere.

The “small college within the larger university” concept was introduced at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, which offers a limited enrollment liberal education program with an international emphasis. The concept was expanded by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.

More than 40,000 students attend the University in East Lansing, about 85 percent are from Michigan, some 8,000 are at the graduate level, and there is an enrollment of approximately 1,000 foreign students.
In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching. All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Approximately 3,000 individual projects are in process. The University's research tools include the Control Data 6500 computer, a cyclotron of the sector-focused type capable of accelerating protons to 50 MeV (60,000 miles per second), and the MSU Observatory which houses a 24-inch reflecting telescope, a computer and related equipment. Modern facilities include the following buildings: chemistry, biochemistry, psychology research, veterinary medicine, plant science research, natural resources, food science, pesticide research, and life sciences.

Through an agreement with the Atomic Energy Commission, MSU has become a national center for basic research on plants and their reactions to radiation; involved is a $2 million building, a staff of approximately 90 persons and an annual budget of approximately $1 million.

Benefits of the University are brought to every county in Michigan by the Cooperative Extension Service and the Continuing Education Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 50,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

In broadening the scope of educational opportunity, MSU is building on its long experience in continuing education to develop a Lifelong Education Program which would offer University resources to persons who are educationally or economically excluded from the traditional campus programs; to those who seek new skills or wish to update present skills; and to those who wish through education to make their leisure time more productive. The Program also would enable the University to cooperate with local communities in assessing, developing, and expanding their continuing education projects.

Michigan State University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and educational assistance projects in Asia and the Far East, Africa and the Near East, Central and South America, and Europe. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
HONORARY DEGREES

Edward William Brooke

In the progress of your outstanding career as a lawyer and statesman, you have made many contributions to the well-being of the nation and its people. As the Attorney General of Massachusetts and later as U.S. Senator from that state, you have been entrusted with many important responsibilities, and you have fulfilled them with determination and a constant devotion to social progress. You have eloquently affirmed and defended our national integrity and the principles of liberty and human dignity, not only in the deliberations of the U.S. Congress, but in forums and conferences both in this country and abroad. In such endeavors as your service on the Kerner Commission on civil disorder, as an advocate of the open housing provisions of the 1968 Civil Rights Bill, and as a member of the American Revolution Bicentennial Commission, you have revealed yourself as a man of intellectual distinction and unfailing humanity and patriotism. Besides your conscientious service to the nation, you have given freely of your time and energy to civic projects and the advancement of the arts. Because of your dedication to human rights and your sustained faith in the enduring values of our American environment, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.

Bruce Catton

Your illustrious career as a journalist, editor and historian has brought you widespread recognition. Your emergence as a journalist in Cleveland and Boston, and your years as an information officer with the U.S. Department of Commerce, were preceded by a boyhood in Michigan and your attendance at Benzie Academy near Crystal Lake. Your success in life has honored your native state as well as all those academies dotting America that have brought opportunity to ambitious youth. In your brilliant series of books on the U.S. Civil War, you have combined meticulous scholarship with a style and wisdom which gave us new meanings and deeper insight into the American experience. In 1954 you won the Pulitzer Prize for A Stillness at Appomattox, which drew attention to your distinctive early works and attracted an enthusiastic readership for the many superb volumes that followed. As both journalist and historian you have brought to the editor’s chair of American Heritage qualities making it one of the great educational ventures in the humanities. You have been commissioned by the American Association for State and Local History under a grant provided by the National Endowment for the Humanities to write a history of Michigan as part of the nation’s bicentennial celebration. Because of your dedication to illuminating the American past and the valuable contributions you have made and are continuing to make to the historian’s art, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters.
In the six decades since your graduation from this university, you have followed a distinguished career as a scientist, business leader and philanthropist. Through your initiative and far-sighted view of human health problems, you in 1933 founded the VioBin Corporation, which has had continuous growth and importance in developing ethylene dichloride extraction methods for removing oils from various substances such as wheat germ and fish products. A major result of your successful experimentation is the production of high quality protein food supplements at a cost considerably less than any methods previously known. Another of your noteworthy accomplishments is the development of Viokase, an important enzyme preparation which has saved the lives of many children throughout the world. Your industrial leadership has been accompanied by a compassionate spirit expressed in your generous gifts for the treatment of cystic fibrosis and to other causes. In recognition of the honor which you have brought to yourself and this institution, and your many contributions to our human welfare, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.

During your unusual career as a scientist, educator and government administrator, you have performed a variety of tasks with great distinction. As a marine biologist at the University of Washington, you became a widely recognized authority on marine invertebrates. As director of the Pacific Science Center in Seattle and later as a consultant to the National Science Foundation, you displayed fine qualities of leadership and a keen insight into matters of science policy. Since your appointment as the first woman on the Atomic Energy Commission, and especially since your rise to the chairmanship of that important body, you have become known throughout America as a wise and dedicated administrator whose forceful, creative actions have had a strong impact on the solution of our energy problems. In dealing with atomic and other energy questions, you have kept a sane balance between our need for improving the efficiency of energy production and utilization and our need for preserving and protecting our human environment. Because of your intelligent leadership of our national program of energy research and development, and your continuing commitment as an educator and scientist to the welfare of all your fellow citizens, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

ROBERT L. EWIGLEBEN

Class of 1952, M.A., 1956, Ph.D., 1959. President of Ferris State College, Big Rapids, Michigan. Dr. Ewigleben has served as the twelfth president of Ferris State since 1971, and previously held key positions in California and Indiana. At Ferris State College, Dr. Ewigleben has considerably strengthened the institution's public service role by inviting community residents to use college facilities, by providing a series of programs which offer significant service outside the academic framework, and by urging faculty, staff and students to support community endeavors. In 1968, he became president of the largest of California's two-year community colleges, the College of San Mateo, where he was credited with creating a Community Services Division to better coordinate and expand the diverse cultural and specialized programs offered in the community. Prior to that, he had been dean for administrative affairs at Humboldt State College, also in California, where he was cited for his role in the development of that college's public service function, including the creation of a Center for Community Development. Before going West, he was dean and director of the Fort Wayne branch of Purdue University and assistant director of the Purdue University Indianapolis campus. A native of Lansing, Dr. Ewigleben served as superintendent of schools at Crystal, Michigan from 1956 to 1958 and previously taught science and mathematics in the Croswell and Montrose public schools.

MARGARET ELIZABETH STEELE FOERCH

Class of 1943. Volunteer and Homemaker. Able and tireless in service to her state, local and national community for the past thirty years, Ms. Foerch has been praised by one official in these words: “I don't know when I've encountered a more efficient, effective, reliable and intelligent volunteer in any setting in any part of the United States.” A former therapeutic dietitian at Saint Mary's Hospital in Detroit, she has served as president of the Michigan League of Women Voters, 1965-1969, and is a member of the Dearborn Board of Education and the Board of Trustees of Henry Ford Community College. In addition, Ms. Foerch has served as a member of the Michigan Human Resources Council, the Governor's Special Commission on Urban Problems, the Citizens Advisory Commission for the Michigan Board of Education School Finance Study, the Michigan Secretary of State's Nonpartisan Election Study Commission, the Michigan Comprehensive State Health Planning Advisory Council, and was chairperson of the Michigan Advisory Board for Institutional Health Care Provider Price Review. She is a member of the Governor's Commission on Educational Reform and the State Board of Ethics. Ms. Foerch is listed in Who's Who of American Women.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

JOHN A. MEYERS

Class of 1951. Vice president of Time, Inc. and publisher of *Sports Illustrated*. A graduate of the School of Journalism, Mr. Meyers joined Time, Inc. as an advertising salesman for *Time* magazine in Cleveland in 1955. He was named Manager of the Cleveland sales office in 1960, became Manager of the Chicago office in 1963, and Director of sales for New York in 1964. In February 1968, he was appointed U.S. Sales Director, and in June of that year became Worldwide Advertising Sales Director, responsible for *Time's* 32 advertising sales offices around the world. He was appointed Associate Publisher and Director of Advertising Sales for *Time* in June of 1972, and Vice President of Time, Inc. a month later, and in September of that year became publisher of *Sports Illustrated*. Mr. Meyers began his career in advertising with McCann-Erickson Advertising agency, and prior to joining *Time* he was a member of the sales staff of Curtis Publishing Company in Chicago. He is also a graduate of the Advanced Business Course (Arden House) at Columbia University. During the Korean War he served on active duty with the Marine Corps as a Second Lieutenant and was awarded the Purple Heart, in addition to several other military honors.

DEAN E. RICHARDSON

Class of 1950. Chairman of the Board of Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit and Manufacturers National Corporation and Chief Executive Officer of both organizations. Mr. Richardson began his banking career in 1953 with Industrial National Bank of Detroit and became associated with Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit in 1955 when the two banks consolidated. He became an officer in 1959, Vice President in 1962, Vice President-Administration in 1964, Senior Vice President in 1966, Executive Vice President in 1967, a Director in 1968, President in November 1969, Chief Executive Officer in March 1973, and Chairman of the Board in October 1973. In addition, Mr. Richardson is a director of R. P. Scherer Corporation; Manufacturers-Detroit International Corporation; Graham Mortgage Corporation; Delta Panamerica, S.A.; ADELA Investment Company, Luxembourg, and Director and Vice Chairman of Atlantic International Bank of London. Heavily involved in community and service organizations, Mr. Richardson is a director of Detroit Renaissance, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the Detroit Economic Club and the Police Athletic League. He is also Vice President and member of the Executive Committee of the Detroit Area Council of Boy Scouts of American and a member of the Detroit Institute of Arts Founders Society. He is a graduate of the University of Michigan Law School and a past president of the MSU College of Business Alumni Association.
1974 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August, 1974.

June candidates are listed by the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and by major within each college. The colleges are arranged in the order in which they were established.

August candidates appear at the conclusion of the listings for the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and each college.

In the 1974 Fall term Commencement Program, August degree recipients will appear by major, degree, and college. Earned honors will be designated for undergraduates. Dissertation titles and major professors will appear for doctoral graduates.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE — SPRING TERM, 1974

Tevia Abrams, Ph.D.

Kemalettin Akalin, Ph.D.

Ramon John Aldag, Ph.D.

Steven Ray Auvil, Ph.D.

Peter Craig Bishop, Ph.D.

Wilfred Joseph Bisson, Jr., Ph.D.

Jacqueline Eugenie Blondin, Ph.D.
B.S.E., St. Theresa’s College; M.A., Ateneo de Manila University. Education. Major Professor: Charles F. Schuller, Professor. Dissertation: Development and Testing of a Model for the Adaptation of a Learning System From an American Culture to a Philippine Culture.
CHRISTIANA S. BLUME, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Laurine E. Fitzgerald, Professor.  
Dissertation: Use of a Biographical Data Inventory to Identify Behavioral Correlates of Practicing Medical Technologists: An Exploratory Study.

GEORGE EDMOND BOHANNON, Ph.D.  
B.A., Oklahoma City University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Physics. Major Professor: Peter S. Signell, Professor.  

WILLIAM MICHAEL BORN, Ph.D.  
B.S., Boston University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Richard L. Featherstone, Professor.  

DAVID L. BOURKE, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Miami.  
Business Administration (Finance). Major Professor: Myles S. Delano, Professor.  

JAMES OTTO BRANSON, Ph.D.  
B.A., Detroit Institute of Technology; B.S., M.S., Wayne State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Keith P. Anderson, Professor.  
Dissertation: An Analysis of Principals’ Attitudes Regarding Drug Abuse Prevention Education Programs in Selected Public Schools in Michigan.

VAJIRAYA J. BUASRI, Ph.D.  
B.A., Chulalongkorn University; M.A., University of Texas.  
Education. Major Professor: Raymond N. Hatch, Professor.  

REINHOLD KARL BUBSER, Ph.D.  
B.A., Western Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Kurt W. Schild, Associate Professor.  

DOMINIC MARTIN BULGARELLA, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Social Science. Major Professor: Donald Olmsted, Professor.  
Dissertation: The Longitudinal Effects of Severity on the Socialization of Recruits in the United States Marine Corps.

HARRY JAY CAPLAN, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Psychology. Major Professor: Mark E. Rilling, Associate Professor.  
Dissertation: Determinants of “Pre-Moral” Development in Pigeons.

RICHARD W. CARKNER, Ph.D.  
B.S., Washington State University; M.S., Oregon State University.  
Agricultural Economics. Major Professor: Lester V. Manderscheid, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Case Study of the Economic Impacts of Farm Soil Loss Controls.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE — SPRING TERM, 1974 (Continued)

JOHN PAUL CASBERGUE, Ph.D.
B.S., Florida State University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Paul W. F. Witt, Professor.  
Dissertation: Computer Assisted Instruction in Health Professions  
Education: Guidelines for Utilization.

LUNG-HSIUNG CHANG, Ph.D.
B.S.E., Taiwan Provincial; M.S., Colorado State University.  
Computer Science. Major Professor: Carl V. Page, Associate Professor.  
Dissertation: Fault Analysis of Combinational Logic Networks.

DAVID KENT CHRISTEN, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Illinois; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Physics. Major Professor: Gerald L. Pollack, Professor.  
Dissertation: Thermal Conductivity of Solid Argon.

JEFFREY T. CLINE, Ph.D.
B.S., Wisconsin State University.  
Geology. Major Professor: Sam Upchurch, Assistant Professor.  
Dissertation: Pathways and Interactions of Copper with Aquatic Sediments.

ROBERT IRVING COOK, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Business Administration (Management). Major Professor: John H. Hoagland, Professor.  

WAYNE W. CROUCH, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., University of Illinois.  
Communication. Major Professor: Randall P. Harrison, Professor.  
Dissertation: Dominant Direction of Conjugate Lateral Eye Movement and Responsiveness to Facial and Verbal Cues.

GARRETT EUGENE CROW, Ph.D.
A.B., Taylor University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: John H. Beaman, Pro­fessor.  
Dissertation: A Revision of the North American Species of Sagina (Caryophyllaceae).

MARYLEE DAVIS, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., University of Tennessee.  
Education. Major Professor: Laurine E. Fitzgerald, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Legislative View of the Public Service Function of State-Supported Universities.

JOHN THEODORE DEGUTIS, Ph.D.
B.A., Michigan State University; M.Ed., Wayne State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Charles A. Blackman, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Descriptive and Evaluative Study of Daybreak, a Selective School Dropout Program.

JOHN THOMAS DEINES, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Dayton; M.Ed., Miami University.  
Education. Major Professor: Norman Kagan, Professor.  
Dissertation: An Investigation of the Relationship Between Three Cate­gories of College Major and Selected Measures of Cognitive Style.
Claud Dwayne Dowell, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Oklahoma State University.  
Business Administration (Accounting). Major Professor: George Mead, Professor.  
Dissertation: An Empirical Evaluation of the Cost and Equity Methods of Accounting for Long-Term Investments in Common Stock.

William Jack Down, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: David Heenan, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Guttman Facet Analysis of Attitudes Toward the War-Disabled in the Republic of Viet-Nam: Content, Structure and Determinants.

Kathleen Hoover Dunlop, Ph.D.  
A.B., University of California; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Louise Sause, Professor.  
Dissertation: Young Children's Play: A Comparison of Fee-Paying and Non-Fee-Paying Enrollees in a Day Care Center.

Bassey Udo Ekong, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Nigeria; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Edward W. Smykay, Professor.  

Anthony John Faria, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.B.A., Wayne State University.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Frank H. Mossman, Professor.  
Dissertation: The Development of a Mobility Index Based on a Factor Analysis of the Socio-Economic Characteristics of Households.

Llewellyn Eugene Foll, Ph.D.  
English. Major Professor: James H. Pickering, Professor.  
Dissertation: The Well-Tempered Collaborator, Robert Charles Sands.

Asil Gezen, Ph.D.  
B.S., Middle East Technical University; M.B.A., Michigan State University.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: John L. Hazard, Professor.  
Dissertation: Adapting Turkish Transport Policy to External Economic Goals.

Anne Elizabeth Golseth, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Colorado; M.A., Cornell University.  
Education. Major Professor: Laurine Fitzgerald, Professor.  
Dissertation: An Assessment of the Self-Supported, Educational-Vocational Counseling Program for Nonstudent Adults Sponsored by the Continuing Education Service and the Counseling Center of Michigan State University.

Mark Shiel Greenberg, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Cincinnati.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Alexander I. Popov, Professor.  
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE — SPRING TERM, 1974 (Continued)

FRED M. GROSE, Ph.D. B.S.B.A., University of Florida.
Sociology. Major Professor: James J. Ziziches, Assistant Professor.
Dissertation: On Lowering the Level of Specificity in Migration Variables.

R. CORWIN GRUBE, Ph.D. A.B., Grand Valley State College; M.B.A., Western Michigan University.
Business Administration (Finance). Major Professor: Myles S. Delano, Professor.

RAQUEL GUR, Ph.D. B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Joseph Reyher, Professor.
Dissertation: Experimental Validation and Personality Correlates of Conjugate Lateral Eye Movements as an Index of Contralateral Hemispheric Activation.

JOHN CHRISTIAN HANSEN, Ph.D. B.S., University of Miami; M.S., Ohio University.
Computer Science. Major Professor: Morteza A. Rahimi, Associate Professor.

ROSE LEE HAYDEN, Ph.D. B.A., Cornell University; M.A., Columbia University.
Education. Major Professor: David K. Heenan, Professor.
Dissertation: The Children's Literature of José Bento Monteiro Lobato of Brazil: A Pedagogy for Progress.

BRIAN PAUL HOLLY, Ph.D. B.A., Massachusetts State College; M.A., Bowling Green State University.
Geography. Major Professor: Stanley D. Brunn, Professor.

LINDA LOU HOLMES, Ph.D. B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Laurine E. Fitzgerald, Professor.
Dissertation: The Biographical Inventory (BIB) in Academic Advisement: Exploratory Use in the School of Medical Technology at Michigan State University.

KENNETH ELMER HORBACk, Ph.D. B.S., University of Iowa; M.A., Northern Illinois University.
Sociology. Major Professor: Denton E. Morrison, Professor.

WILLIAM ROBERT IVES, Ph.D. B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Louis G. Tornatzky, Associate Professor.
Dissertation: An Evaluation of Two Drug Abuse Treatment Programs in Lansing, Michigan.
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JOHN ANDREW JANSSON, Ph.D.
B.S., Alma College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Fisheries and Wildlife. Major Professor: Eugene W. Roelofs, Professor.
Dissertation: Competition and Growth of Bluegills, Green Sunfish, and Their Hybrids and the Possible Role of Aggressive Behavior.

GARY CLINTON JOHNSON, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., University of Minnesota.
Psychology. Major Professor: Lauren Jay Harris, Associate Professor.

HARRY LEIB JUBAS, Ph.D.
Education. Major Professor: Daniel Jacobson, Professor.
Dissertation: The Adjustment Process of Americans and Canadians in Israel and Their Integration into Israeli Society.

JAMES ROBERT KALLMAN, Ph.D.
B.A., Wheaton College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Gary E. Stollak, Associate Professor.

CHING NAN KAO, Ph.D.
B.S., Taipei Institute; M.S., University of Missouri.
Geology. Major Professor: H. F. Bennett, Assistant Professor.

EDWARD COLTRIN KEEFER, Ph.D.
B.A., McGill University; M.A., Michigan State University.
History. Major Professor: Donald N. Lammers, Associate Professor.

ALBERT DEAN KERN, Ph.D.
B.S., Southern Illinois University.
Crop Science. Major Professor: William F. Meggitt, Professor.
Dissertation: Selectivity of Cyanazine (2-[[4-Chloro-6-(Ethylamino)-S-Triazin-2-YL] Amino]-2-Methylpropionitrile) on Fall Panicum (Panicum Dicotomiflorum Michx.), Green Foxtail (Setaria Viridis L.), and Corn (Zea Mays L.).

TAISUNG KIM, Ph.D.
B.L., Seoul National University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Bruce Bueno de Mesquita, Assistant Professor.

CAROLYN TYIRIN KIRK, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Sociology. Major Professor: J. Allan Beegle, Professor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
<th>Major Field</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Dissertation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanley James Kleis, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>John F. Foss, Associate Professor</td>
<td>The Effect of Exit Conditions on the Development of an Axisymmetric Turbulent Free Jet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Michel Koplyay, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>McGill University; State University of New York</td>
<td>Systems Science</td>
<td>Erik D. Goodman, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Hierarchical Organization and Adaptive Dynamics in Relational Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto F. Krauss, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.A.</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
<td>Materials Science</td>
<td>D. J. Montgomery, Professor</td>
<td>Energy Utilization by Households and Technology Assessment as a Way to Increase its Effectiveness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wesley Kraut, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>Kansas State University; Michigan State University</td>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>Clifford L. Bedford, Professor</td>
<td>A Study of the Nutritional Composition of Selected Carrot Varieties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Dean Kroeker, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.A.</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>James L. Fairley, Professor</td>
<td>A Study of Wheat Seedling Nuclease and Its Properties Relating to the Catalytic Mechanisms Involved in the Hydrolysis of DNA, RNA and the 3'-Nucleoside Monophosphates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Jane Lindstrom, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.A.</td>
<td>University of Minnesota; University of Michigan</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>Charles Hughes, Professor</td>
<td>Health and Illness of Mexican American Children in an Upper Midwest Urban Setting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ruskin Lundy, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.A.</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Eugene Jacobson, Professor</td>
<td>Increasing Personal Relevance as a Means of Enhancing Academic Performance: An Empirical Study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond J. Mac Donald, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.A.</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Robert A. Ronzio, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Studies on the Intracellular Membranes of Mammalian Exocrine Pancreas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Walter Maki, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts; North Texas State University</td>
<td>Fisheries and Wildlife</td>
<td>Howard E. Johnson, Associate Professor</td>
<td>The Effects and Fate of Lampricide (TFM: 3-trifluoromethyl-4-nitrophenol) in Model Stream Communities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SATNAM PRASAD MATHUR, Ph.D. M.S., University of Windsor. Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: Dennis P. Nyquist, Associate Professor. Dissertation: Analysis of a Parallel Array of Waveguide or Cavity-Backed Rectangular Slot Antennas.


GERALD MCCANTS, Ph.D. B.S., Central Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor. Dissertation: Counseled and Non-Counseled Virginia State College Students' Perceptions of Counseling and of Personal Adjustment.


PAZ CONCEPCION MEDEL, Ph.D. B.A., Adamson University; Ed.C., Centro Escolar University. Education. Major Professor: Martin Hetherington, Assistant Professor. Dissertation: A Conceptual Framework for Environmental Education Adapted to the Philippine Environment.


Krit Mongkonpunya, Ph.D.  
B.S., Kasetsart University; M.S., West Pakistan Agricultural University.  
Physiology and Dairy. Major Professor: Harold D. Hafs, Professor.  
Dissertation: Pituitary and Gonadal Responses to Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone in Bulls.

Akbar Montaser, Ph.D.  
B.S., Pahlavi University.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Stanley R. Crouch, Associate Professor.  

Robert D. Moulton, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., University of Utah.  
Audiology and Speech Sciences. Major Professor: Daniel S. Beasley, Associate Professor.  
Dissertation: Processing Words by Sign and/or Semantic Factors by Deaf Subjects.

John Douglas Mountz, Ph.D.  
B.S., Wright State University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Physics. Major Professor: Gerald A. Smith, Professor.  

Francis X. Mulvihill, Ph.D.  
B.A., Boston College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Sociology. Major Professor: John T. Gullahorn, Professor.  
Dissertation: Sex, Matriarchy and Academic Achievement of Black Students.

John Sebyam Nabila, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Ghana; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Geography. Major Professor: John M. Hunter, Professor.  

Muhammad Arafat Natsheh, Ph.D.  
B.S., Ain University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mathematics. Major Professor: Kyung W. Kwon, Professor.  
Dissertation: Piecwise Linear Involutions on $p^2 \times S^1$.

Susan Jean Niemczyk, Ph.D.  
B.S., Michigan State University.  
Chemical Physics. Major Professor: George Nazaroff, Assistant Professor.  
Dissertation: Scattering Approaches to Two Discrete State Problems.

Pornsawan Nimnoi, Ph.D.  
B.S., Chulalongkorn University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: William J. Hooker, Professor.  

Cynthia Hansson Null, Ph.D.  
B.A., Albion College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Psychology. Major Professor: David Wessel, Associate Professor.  

Jack Guenter Olin, Ph.D.  
B.S., General Motors Institute; M.S., The Ohio State University.  
Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: Kun-Mu Chen, Professor.  
Dissertation: Determination of Plasma Density Profile and Other Parameters with an Electroacoustic Probe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>INSTITUTIONS</th>
<th>PROGRAMS</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
<th>DISSEMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Burton Piper, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., Morningside College; M.E., South Dakota University. Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor.</td>
<td>Dissertation: To Establish the Need for a Management Information System to Aid in the Decision-Making Process at the Superintendent's Level for Selected Schools of the Middle Cities Education Association of Michigan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McClellan Price, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.A., University of Michigan; B.D., Yale University. Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor.</td>
<td>Dissertation: Informal Communication and Propinquity Among Volunteer Clinical Faculty in a Medical School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Gonzales Reyes, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S.A., University of the Philippines; M.S., Michigan State University. Soil Science. Major Professor: James M. Tiedje, Associate Professor.</td>
<td>Dissertation: The Role of Microorganisms in the Metabolism of 14C-Labeled Plant Materials by Woodlice (<em>Tracheoniscus rathkei Brandt</em>).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lou Betty Rood, Ph.D.  
B.A., Chico State College; M.S., Iowa State University.  
Zoology. Major Professor: James V. Higgins, Professor.  
Dissertation: Enzymes of the Ornithine Urea Cycle in Lymphocytes in Long-Term Culture.

Bruce Allan Rottink, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Minnesota.  
Forestry. Major Professor: James W. Hanover, Professor.  

Luis Octavio Ruzo, Ph.D.  
B.A., Boston University.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Robert Schuetz, Professor.  

Thomas A. Scarlett, Ph.D.  
B.A., Northern Illinois University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Study of the Availability and Administrative Characteristics of Short-Term Loans at Colleges and Universities in Michigan.

Fred Joseph Schuette, Ph.D.  
B.S., Wisconsin State University; M.S., University of Wisconsin.  
Education. Major Professor: Julian W. Smith, Professor.  

Victor Lewis Schug, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Samuel A. Moore, II, Professor.  
Dissertation: A Study of Perceptions of the Leader Behavior of the School Superintendent in Selected Michigan School Districts with Use of the LBDQ.

William Albert Sederburg, Ph.D.  
B.S., Mankato State College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Political Science. Major Professor: Frank A. Pinner, Professor.  

Alma Louise Seniors, Ph.D.  
B.S., Tuskegee Institute; M.S., Atlanta University; M.S., University of South Florida.  
Education. Major Professor: Richard L. Featherstone, Professor.  
Dissertation: Attitudes of Selected Prospective Teachers Toward Community Participation in School Affairs.

Judith Keller Shaffer, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Charles A. Blackman, Professor.  

Philip Shea, Ph.D.  
B.A., Middlebury College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Geography. Major Professor: Daniel Jacobson, Professor.  
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GEORGE WILLIAM SIEBERT, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Stanley P. Wronski, Professor.
Dissertation: The World Understanding and Comparative Cultures Program in Ingham County: Evaluation and Relevance to Public Secondary Schools in Michigan.

GASPAR ALBERTO SILVERA C., Ph.D.
B.S., Universidad De Panama; M.S., InterAmerican Institute of Agriculture Science.
Crop Science. Major Professor: M. Wayne Adams, Professor.
Dissertation: Incorporation of Germplasm of the Seafarer Navy Bean into Several Central and South American Bean Cultivars, in Relation to Breeding for Improvement in Adaptation.

LOU ANNA KIMSEY SIMON, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Indiana State University.
Education. Major Professor: Paul L. Dressel, Professor.
Dissertation: Instructional Service in Academic Departments: An Exploratory Study.

DAVID WELLS SNYDER, Ph.D.
A.B., University of Michigan; M.S., Michigan State University.
Pharmacology. Major Professor: Gerald L. Gebber, Associate Professor.
Dissertation: Neural Inhibition of Transmission in Central Vasopressor Pathways.

THOMAS W. SPEH, Ph.D.
B.S., M.B.A., Miami University.
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Donald J. Bowersox, Professor.

THADDEUS I. STACHOWIAK, Ph.D.
B.A., Aquinas College; M.A., Western Michigan University.
Education. Major Professor: William C. Hinds, Associate Professor.

JOHN S. STEWART, Ph.D.
B.S., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Ted W. Ward, Professor.
Dissertation: Toward a Theory for Values Development Education.

WILLIAM JENNINGS TERMAN, JR., Ph.D.
B.A., Greenville College; M.A., Western Michigan University.
History. Major Professor: Robert E. Wall, Associate Professor.

GLADYS MARIE THOMAS, Ph.D.
B.S., Mercy College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: William E. Sweetland, Professor.
Dissertation: A Study of Professional and Educational Requirements for Medical Technologists in the Changing and Evolving Art of Clinical Laboratory Medicine.
GORDON DANIEL THOMAS, Ph.D.  
B.Com., University of Alberta; M.B.A., University of California.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: William Lazer, Professor.  

NGUYEN THI BICH THUY, Ph.D.  
Lic., M. Com, Ecole Des Hautes Etudes Commerciales.  
Economics. Major Professor: Anthony Koo, Professor.  

WILLIAM JOSEPH TOTH, JR., Ph.D.  
B.A., Hiram College.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Jack B. Kinsinger, Professor.  

ROBERT M. TOWNS, Ph.D.  
A.B., Eastern Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor.  

DONALD EUGENE VAN DUI NEN, Ph.D.  
B.A., Andrews University; M.A. Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: James L. Page, Professor.  
Dissertation: Expressed Knowledge of, Attitude Toward, and Experience with Instructional Development Among Andrews University Faculty Members as a Function of Selected Professional Variables.

GERALD LEE WAANDERS, Ph.D.  
A.B., Hope College; M.S., University of Oklahoma.  
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: Aureal T. Cross, Professor.  
Dissertation: Palynology of the Monmouth Group (Maastrichtian) from Monmouth County, New Jersey, U.S.A.

GEORGE DEWEY WAGENHEIM, JR., Ph.D.  
B.S., Rutgers University.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Donald J. Bowersox, Professor.  

PEARLENA S. WALLACE, Ph.D.  
B.S., Grambling College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: George R. Myers, Professor.  
Dissertation: An Investigation of the Relative Effects of Teaching a Mathematical Concept Via Multisensory Models in Elementary School Mathematics.

GUY EARL WARNER, Ph.D.  
B.A., David Lipscomb College; M.A., Central Michigan University.  
Speech. Major Professor: David C. Ralph, Professor.  
Dissertation: The Operation of Three Instructional Television Consortia in Higher Education in the State of California.
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JERRY J. WATSON, Ph.D.  B.S., West Texas State University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Patricia J. Cianciolo, Professor. Dissertation: A Study of Adults' Reactions to Contemporary Junior Novels Reflecting Adolescents' Interest in Reading About Aspects of Peer and Non-Peer Relationships.


CANDIDATES FOR THE EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE — SPRING TERM, 1974

ANN MARIE AGNONE, Ed.S.  B.A., Immaculata College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Professor.

MICHAEL JOSEPH BOBIK, Ed.S.  B.A., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Professor.


WILFRED HENRY FAULKNER, Ed.S.  A.A., Blackburn College; B.S., Northern Illinois University; M.A., University of Illinois. Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.

CHARLES WILLIAM FORD, Ed.S.  B.A., Lake Forest College; M.Ed., National College of Education. Education. Major Professor: James Snoddy, Professor.

ALFRIEDA MARY FROST, Ed.S.  A.B., Asbury College; M.A., Western Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: Herbert C. Rudman, Professor.

WILLIAM DEWEY HEWITT, Ed.S.  A.B., Hillsdale College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Louis Romano, Professor.

DAVID JACK HOLQUIST, Ed.S.  A.B., Calvin College; M.A., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: Dale V. Alam, Associate Professor.


ROMUALD STEPHEN MARTIN, Ed.S.  B.A., Michigan State University; M.A., Western Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: Robert O. Nolan, Professor.

WANDA WALKER RODERICK, Ed.S.  B.S., Murray State College; M.S., Illinois State University. Education. Major Professor: Robert P. Poland, Professor.


SARAH KATHLEEN TAYLOR, Ed.S.  B.S., M.S., Mississippi College. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Professor.


CANDIDATE FOR THE DIPLOMA FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY — SPRING TERM, 1974

JOHN CLARK ETHEIM, D.A.G.S.  B.A., University of Minnesota; M.A., Michigan State University. German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Kurt W. Schild, Associate Professor.
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Martha Lynn Aldenbrand
John Lee Allen
Velma Perkins Allen
Alonzo Benjamin Anderson
Ganiyu Ademola Badmus
Abhul Bashir Mohammad
Bahauddin
Lloyd S. Baird
G. Alan Balfour
Francis Henry Barron, Jr.
Walter Charles Barwick
Lydia Aganan Beltran
Yosef Ben-Tal
Robert Malcolm Biefeld
William J. Bigoness
Alonzo Benjamin Anderson
Bahman Dadgostar
James Leslie Dale
Eugene Douglas Dawson
Marvin Devere DeWitt
Larry Dean Ditto
Milton Philip Eisner
LeVern William Faidley
Amelia Anne Falke
Joseph Edward Farr
James W. Fleming
Chester A. Francke
John Jacob Furlow
John Julian Galloway
Marc Gershowitz
Larry M. Gerstenhaber
Manton Clement Gibbs, Jr.
James Loren Gibson
John Paul Higey, Jr.
Kenneth Edward Gilbert
Gregory David Gillispie
Fernand J. A. Girard
Bradley Brian Glanville
Joel B. Goldsteen
Howard Daniel Greenwood
Ralph A. Gygas
Thomas Kithi Hahn
Frido Hans Hamann
Chien Han
Lynn Tilley Hapchuk
Charles Alton Heatwole
Edward Eugene Heckler
Marjorie Diane Hodson
Frank S. Horvath
Henry Calvin Johnson
Artie Linda Kearney
Ray Robert Keech
Clare Ann Keller
Charles Joseph Knoblauch
Benjamin J. Koepke
Edward Louis Lamie
Paul Bron Lavrik
Richard Henry Leep
Charlotte Jane LeGates
Wayne E. Lesher
Richard Charles Liedtke
Gregg Lewis Lint
Charles Henry Lowery
John A. Malacos
Terry Joe Martin
Calvin Odell Matthews
Donald Edward Maxwell
Murray Brian McBride
Virginia Anne McDermott
Kenneth William McLeod
Marjory Mendelson
John Alden Metcalfe
Allan Louis K. Nagy
Bradley Everton Niles
Joan Rae Nuttall
David Nathaniel Oegema
Thomas Martin Osler
Stuart B. Palonsky
George Y. Paloorthekkathil
Lisa Bernadette Partyka
Kundanbhau M. Patel
Baron Perlinn Sturr
Jess-Elizabeth Pinch
William Walter Powell
Sor-Wasna Somswadi
Pravalpruk
Joseph Robert Prohaska
Joe Tate Raymer
Richard R. Reagan
William Edward Remus
Leslie David Rothman
Luis Octavio Ruzo
James Glenn Seelye
Bakulesh Navrangil Shah
William David James Shaw
Alan L. Siegel
Sultan Baker Sindi
R. Paul Singh
Warren Douglas Slocum
Allen North Smith
Bernard Alan Snider
Edward T. Spink
John Howard Stamper
Warren William Steele
Warren Douglas Stevens
Charles Ralph Stirrat
Robert Davies Stone
David Francis Stowe
Thomas C. Stratton
Donald Francis Sullivan
David George Taylor, Jr.
Jeffrey Rothwell Taylor
Robin Richard Vallacher
Dacia Van Antwerp
Srichak Vatcharakiet
Philip Karl Welty
J. Kenneth White
W. Sedberfield White, Jr.
Raymond Charles Wilfer
John Gerald Wilson
John David Yordy
Michael A. Zinn

CANDIDATES FOR THE EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE — SUMMER TERM, 1974

Norman Edward Dunham
John Eugene Haremski
Mary London Jackson
Barrie H. Lowy
James Howard McClain
David Edward Raske
Timothy Dean Schrader
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

Agricultural Economics
Eduardo Diez-Patier
James David Mullan

Agricultural Mechanization
Russell Coleman Parker

Animal Husbandry
Fernando Roman Felix-Cano

Biochemistry
Bruce Hammerberg
Robert Luke Walker

Crop Science
Martin D. Mahoney
Erhard Meister
Claire Verona Thomas

Dairy Science
Theodore Allen Ferris
Roger John Kittok

Fisheries and Wildlife
Alan Wayne Bjorkman
Wayne Arnold Schmidt
Joel Eugene Smith

Food Science
Raymond Lee Barry
Mohjaba Boloorforooshan
Christos Drosos Farmakis
Paul Kelly Wheeler
Claudia Whipple

Forestry
John Edward Bergmann
Donald Henry DeHayes
John Harold Frobose
David Insley Maass
Bruce David MacCoy
Kenneth Alan Ottman
Donna Marie Pogodzinski
Lowell Eugene Spotts

Horticulture
June Lilian Barnhart
John S. Bert, Jr.
Donald Claude Coston
Allen Phillip Kriek
John Warner Scott

Packaging
Margaret Lee Antokol
John Charles Dargis
Ronald Roger Holland

Park and Recreation
Resources
Paul Robert Bigford
Gilbert William Cross
Gary Joseph Davis
Linda M. Doering
Robert Justin Dunlavey
Susan Camille McCraven
David Anthony Mihalic
Wayne Alan Seibert
J. Jay Thatcher
Thomas D. Warner
Timothy James Warrick

Resource Development
Marilyn Joy Bennett
Diane H. DePuydt
Michael Edwin Forrest

Soil Science
Alexander Bruce Filonow
Ignacio Hernan Salcedo
Mary Frances Traynor

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering
Sam Chuan Hsieh

Agricultural Biochemistry
*Michael Eric Sevey

Agricultural Business
James Henry Diepenbruck
Richard Edward Kubiak
Robert Donald Sybrandy

Agricultural Mechanization
Thomas Jay George
Hugh James Mac Master
John Edward Temple

* With Honor

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Animal Husbandry
Michael Frank Adelaine
Ronald Hans Andersen
H* Douglas Bertram Bates
** Wilfred Eberts Beal
Steven Michael Carls
John Harley Caviness
David Evans Erck
Robert Walter Haase
Douglas Kinkpatrick Hall
Warren Michael Hessling
Ann Marie Hritzak
Paul Francis
Kippenberger, Jr.
Janet Anne Koepfgen
Diane E. Krezel
Pearl Evelyn Manning
Darwin E. Marshall
Denise Mardette McGill
* Suzanne Margaret
  Proefrock Morris
Joseph E. Odziana
Joseph Wesley Parrish
William A. Reid
Dean Hubert Robinson
Carol Ann Roney
Robert Irving Taylor
Sydney Ellen Turkovitch
Thomas Jeffrey Walton
* Linda Ann Welpy

Dairy Science
* Larry Lee Ebmit
  Thomas W. Elby
* Douglas Lee Eye
  Gary Lee Gillette
  Warren Bruce Hasenbank
  * Gordon A. Jones
  Debra Anne Elizabeth
  Lawlor
  Larry Dean Luxa
  G. William Robb
  John Charles Walendowski

Fisheries and Wildlife
H* Leland J. Ames
  Kenneth Bruce Barber
  Charles E. Bitley
** Wayne Neal Bronner
  * Jerome Lawrence Bukoski
  Patrick Thomas Cagney
  Michael John Chaffee
  Ralph Robert Cooley
  * Thomas M. Cooley
  Cornelis De Jong
  Kenneth William Duquette
  Richard Dakin Earle
  James Dean Endres
  * Randall Lynn Fuller
  Suzanne Kay Graves
  Michael Louis Grogan
  Wayne Preston Haggarty
  William Lyle Harrison
  David Michael Holzheu
  * William Edward Hood
  * Thomas Jarmoloski
  Laureda H. Jenkins
  Russell Robert Johnson
  * Richard Lawrence Kasul
  Linda Anne Lamphson
  Robert B. Larsen
  Dennis Scott Lavis
  * Cherine Marie Le Blanc
  Daniel Margulies
  Jerry Ross McClain
  Kenneth Joseph McCue
  * Robert Glenn McHorne
  Chris Jay Minger
  * Douglas Eugene Moyer
  Rodney Earl Musser
  Mark Alton Rausch
  Stephen Glenn Rood
  * Donald Wayne Schloesser
  * Nathan David Schultz
  Jane Elizabeth Secor
  Katherine Anne Severin
  Gene Paul Sleder
  Kurt Emil Sonnenberg
  Jon Richard Thurston
  * Gerald Robert Walters
  Mary Lou Webster
  Vernon Clair Woodruff III
  Ellen April Younker

Food Science
* Randy Dean BeVier
  * Roger Mark Peppel

Peggie Allison Bay
* Carole Roberts Terseck

Food Systems Economics
and Management
* James Michael Bancroft
  * Edward Eldon Bausbke
  Gary Walter Bendall
  Mary N. Colbert
  Michael Donald Gingerich
  Deric Stewart Jaques
  Jan Michael Latvala
  Daniel Carl Lyons
  Paul Ernest Ruesink
  Richard Arthur Schroeder
  James Robert Schumacher
  * Leonard Ohuwole Williams

Forestry
* Richard Lawrence Anderson
  * Rodney Allan Blackburn
  Daniel Thomas Brodbeck
  Judson Loomis Brown
  * William Stephen Donak
  Cynthia Ellen Geick
  Randall James Heath
  * Joel DeWitt Holtrop
  Dennis Edward Kane
  * Richard Paul Kelly
  Jerome Joseph Kracht
  Karl James Krueger
  Mark Douglas Monteii
  Daniel James Navarre
  * Dennis Anthony Nezich
  Mark Jude Pawlicki
  * W. Thomas Rabe
  Rodney Christopher Reisdorf
  David James Sachau
  * Thomas Jay Stadt
  J. Paul Swartz
  * Bryan Russ VanNortwick
  Alexander Louis Vayda

Horticulture
Gary Windsor Apel
* Jarvie Wayne Bentley
  * Bruce Carl Burnett
  * Duane Glenn Clarke
  Virginia Sue DeArmond
* DuWayne Allen Fifer
  * Linda Kaye Fisk
  Janice Beth Gembis
  Peter Floyd Gowney
  Frederick William Gullen
  Stephen George Hathaway
  Roger Andrew Jacobs
  * Robert James Kelly
  George Henry Kirchhofer
  Roger Maggid
  Steven Michael Martin
  David Andrew McManus
  Douglas Merit Overton
  * Maxine Paterson
  Debra Rae Perron
  Larry F. Prineinsky
  * Jill Nadine Pullman

\* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Horticulture (Continued)

**Iah Marie Schanzlin
Janice Rose Seibel
Joseph Paul Sottosanti
Kevin L. Sutherland
Roxanne Wallace

Natural Resources and Environmental Education

**Allen Jay Courser
*David Walter Stokes

Packaging

Robert Eric Anderson
Jocelyn Aly Bass
*Thomas James Bussell
Richard L. D'Amico
Stephen Ermak
Scott Huey Galloway
William James Gay, Jr.

*Thomas Craig Hoese
Thomas John Kehr
Frank Lynwood Kimmel
William Robert Lako
Dennis James Paro
David Wayne Pequet
Gary Lee Randall
*Timothy Otto Senrud

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Park and Recreation Resources

*Lawrence Siegfried Blade
Glen Loren Brown
*Jeffery Graham Clark
Alan Richard Cook
Earl Riggs Downes
John Evan Farland
Larry Joseph Feldpausch

*Joycelyn Renee Smith
James Randolph Stoneman
Mark Dennis Vollrath
Clinton Timothy Welding
George Walter Young

*Parke George Arens
*William Craig Gartner
Michael Ryan Gregg
Sigrid Dawne Hard

Poultry Science

Frederick David Arsnault
*Donald Bruce Bacon
Kathleen Ann Baille
*Douglas Alan Barningham
*Lorraine A. Brackelman
*Thomas Lee Brooks
Kevin Patrick Cahill
Robert Harold Szynrde
Curtis V

*David Henry Dorr
Robert Edward Ganon
*William Craig Gartner
Michael Ryan Gregg
Sigrid Dawne Hard

Public Affairs Management

*Donald Ralph Cavan
C. G. McKinnon
Tamela Marla Reese
Paul Stuart Sanfield
Rebecca Ann Towe

Resource Development

Frederick David Arsnault
*Donald Bruce Bacon
Kathleen Ann Baille
*Douglas Alan Barningham
*Lorraine A. Brackelman
*Thomas Lee Brooks
Kevin Patrick Cahill
Robert Harold Szynrde
Curtis V

*David Henry Dorr
Robert Edward Ganon
*William Craig Gartner
Michael Ryan Gregg
Sigrid Dawne Hard

Resource Development

Frederick David Arsnault
*Donald Bruce Bacon
Kathleen Ann Baille
*Douglas Alan Barningham
*Lorraine A. Brackelman
*Thomas Lee Brooks
Kevin Patrick Cahill
Robert Harold Szynrde
Curtis V

*David Henry Dorr
Robert Edward Ganon
*William Craig Gartner
Michael Ryan Gregg
Sigrid Dawne Hard

Soil Science

Donald Charles Klamer
Douglas Dunn Mackay
*James Peter Manor
Thomas Cornelius Moerdyk
Paulette Darrow Parks
*Kate Barger Showers
Danny Lloyd Tippy
Raymond Walter Wolak
Paul Lawrence Wolfe II

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS

Agriculture and Natural Resources Communications

Loren Michael Mueller

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agribusiness and Natural Resources Education

Raymond John Clark
Stephen Eldon Sapp

Agricultural Education

*Lee Albert Hubbell
Randy Verne Maschke
Alan C. Steeby
Don Owen Wheeler

Animal Husbandry

Maurice James Kaercher

Fisheries and Wildlife

James Richard Casey

Horticulture

Rex Eugene Polley

Natural Resources and Environmental Education

Patrick Elton Casady
Kraig Richard Drouillard
*Rita Marie Lang
*Craig William Oldham
Thomas Frederick Richens
*David Lee Willaume
Robert Benjamin Zacharias
# CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES</th>
<th>COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER'S DEGREE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BACHELOR'S DEGREE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Elaine Albert</td>
<td>Bruce Russell Harte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Clair Bittenbender</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Joseph Buggia</td>
<td>Richard Lawrence Jameson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahram Dokhani</td>
<td>Cholambhossein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen H. Friderici</td>
<td>Kabirmeidanshah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Paul Fuller</td>
<td>Donald Roy Kreitner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara June Hardy</td>
<td>Mary Lou Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Ainslie</td>
<td>Dennis Lynn Carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lewis Bakus</td>
<td>Rose Marie Gerlach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Noel Boese</td>
<td>Maya A. Hamady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelia Anne Bolanowski</td>
<td>Cynthia Suzanne Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Dale Boss</td>
<td>Diane K. Hartsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil Ann Brazee</td>
<td>William Ralph Haugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Scott Breslin</td>
<td>John D. Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Frederick Brown</td>
<td>Richard Guy Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Orren Burt</td>
<td>Alan Harold Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Scott Breslin</td>
<td>Susan Mary Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Harvey</td>
<td>Susan Kathleen Kukila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Daniel Lee Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Harold Carpenter</td>
<td>Kenneth Albert Lech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Allen Collins</td>
<td>Lyle James Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Lane Cook</td>
<td>Anne Michelle LesStrang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Price Day</td>
<td>Doyal V. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Yvonne Dershem</td>
<td>Mark Earl Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth John DeVries</td>
<td>Gerald Allan May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nels Robert Ebbesen</td>
<td>James Robert McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Matthew Farley</td>
<td>Richard Alan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Benjamin Galbraith</td>
<td>Timothy Lee Minfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bruce Nicewicz</td>
<td>Sara Ellen Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Francis Perry</td>
<td>Raymond James Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Henry Pope</td>
<td>Karen Lee Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann Raine</td>
<td>Tamara Jean Pyott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna Wileen Reynolds</td>
<td>Richard Lee Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lee Rudolph</td>
<td>Pamela Sue Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Wayne Seymour</td>
<td>Allan Douglas Snider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Douglas Snider</td>
<td>Douglas Lee Spinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fletcher Stirling</td>
<td>Neil VanFleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Weber</td>
<td>Paul Allan Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Edward Wyman</td>
<td>Kun S. Yu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

Chemical Engineering
Ramadas Udyavar Acharya
Jack Ernest Balgenorth
Paul Allan Husted
Ryuji Kajiya
Anantha K. Narayan
Thomas John Nelson
Arun Gunvantrai Shah
Bharat G. Shah
Kirit Chandulal Shah

Master of Science

Jacquard Welsh Guenon
Thomas Harold Hamby
Kenneth Mitsuki Kawamura
Geoffrey Houston Kuening
David Edwin Mason
Mark Andrew Schafer
William Eric Sperber
Brijesh Kumar Srivastava
Richard John Terseck

Deg. of Bachelor of Science

Civil Engineering
Jack Joseph Amar
Charles R. Eisele
Donald James Mercer
Judson Niels Sorensen
Luis Eduardo Vallejo

Electrical Engineering
Gary E. Fairfax
George Michael Gammel
Shuhui Victor Hsu
Julian J. Huang
Hang Hanley Lai
Sigurd Leland Lillevik
Warner Junior Schultz

Computer Science
Thomas Michael Boger
Nickolaos Theodorou
Emmanouil

Mechanical Engineering

Mark Randall Ray
Mohamed Mohamed Sassi

Mechanics
David John Borzenksi

Metallurgy
James Patrick Roman

Sanitary Engineering
Christopher Edward Tanner

Systems Science
Arnold Waiyan Moore
John Carl Schroeder
Medha Sookavari
Charles Frederick Swett
James Gordon Williams

Deg. of Honors College

Chemical Engineering
*Charlie Will Adamson, Jr.
  Michael James Bennett
H*Thomas Gifford Briggs
  Shannon Eloise Brown
H*Louis Caimano, Jr.
  Randall Richard Chodola
  Larry James Clink
H*Scott Cantwerke
Carlos Ricardo Grillet
Fred Ellsworth Guild III
H**Linda Joan Hanson
H**Ralph Alan Hartline
*Philip B. Hartwick
*James Scott Holtrop
David Henry Karlson
Gerard Joseph Kujawa
*Christopher Michael Lowe

* With Honor
** With High Honor

H**David Elliot Fritz
  Renso Gasparotto
  Roger Alan Green
  Donald Eugene Greenwell, Jr.
  James Barry Harakas
  Timothy J. Harrington
  Ronald Kenneth Hatcher
  Richard George Hayhoe, Jr.
  Nancy Elinor Henriksson
  Bernard Mack Hileman, Jr.
  George Richard Hirth
  David Marinus Hoebeke
  Fraser Sutherland Howe, Jr.
  Douglas Wayne Karafa
  Richard D. Knop
Civil Engineering (Continued)
Michael Bruce LaFrance
* Roger Lawrence LeBrun
* Lawrence Mitchell Levine
* John Edward Lozier
David Lee Martin
** Randall Thomas McMunn
* Fred Henry Northrup, Jr.
David Alan Phillips
David Jay Poffenberger
Jonnie Stewart Richards
Geoffrey Eugene Richardson
* Curtis Lee Robinson
* David Dale Russell
* James Michael Safran
H* James Delbert Scott
** Jeffrey F. Speck
Donald Michael Szymczak
* Michael James Tomaszewski
Kenneth Raymond Vasilek
** Thomas Charles Wells
* Gregory Conrad Wolfel
** Stuart Jeffrey Wood
H* Michael F. Zavadil
* Robert William Zuhl

Computer Science
Robert William Anderson
Martin Amilane
* Russell Gary Anthony
H* Mary Ellen Bailey
* Frank John Barkman
H** Sarah Marie Bauer
* Edward George Blecha
* Walter Allen Brechtelsbauer
* Jeffrey Paul Easley
Katherine Elizabeth Ely
Dewayne Jay Ferris
** Katherine Chauncey Fiebing
** David Alan Filipus
** Carol Ann Gregg
** Mark Edward Grzesiek
** John Carsten Harra
Kenneth Eugene Harris
* Steven James Harvath
* Bryan F. Holley
H** Sara Jean Kanya
* Harry Gene Kiesler
* Yi Peng Kong
* Mark Allen Landis
H* David John Lohse
* Robert Hugh Lyons
Thomas Joseph Mennitt
* Thomas Edmund Merrow
Keith Irwin Meyer
Vicky Lynn Newell
** Raymond Charles Ott
* Mark E. Ritter
* Gary William Ruby
H* Harold Eugene Schoolcraft
Richard John Sensiba
H* Andrew William Stackel
** Thomas Dixon Stecket
** Alan Bennett Strickland, Jr.
H* James Arthur Vander Poel

Stephen Harper
Van Haverbeke
Evelyn Louise Viehmann
* Neal Stanley Watkins
H** Richard Clark Webb
David Wierenga
** Edwin Harold Williams
H** David Wise
Charles Okuda Yoshida

Electrical Engineering
Jeffrey Lynn Aiman
H* Ivy Cortez Alexander
Richard William Amann
* Stephen Lee Arson
* Steven Earle Boone
** Francis Joseph Boyle
** William Carl Caroffino
** Stanley Wendall Chaffee
H** Gary Michael Champlin
Kenneth Clarence Corrigan
** Kenneth Lewis Covak
** George Andrew Dolengowski
Charles Thomas Eberts
** Lawrence Marvin Ecklund
** Edwin Richard Evans
** Terry Edward Feldt
H** John Lynn Freeman, Jr.
** Gordon Dale Fullerton
Michael Steven Gaydeski
Mark Dale Goodsmith
Edgar Newton Grooms
Bruce Nelson Harris
John Arthur Hughes
Larry Elvin Huhn
Duane Alan Hunt
** Kenneth R. Jaynes
Johnnie Walter Johnson
** James Edward Kamischke
David Ray Kimberley
** Ronald Gene Leach
H** Bernard Ming Tak Lee
** Dennis H. Lefer
H** Norman August Lehtomaki
Donald August Lenger
Jamal McClendon
H* Daniel William McDonald
Leon Walker Neal, Jr.
H* Steven Harry Noll
** Michael De Olinger
** Thomas A. Olney
John Kerr Olson
** John Michael Parsley, Jr.
** James Alan Pastor
** Theodore Joseph Pillera II
Rodney Garold Ray
Eric Lawrence Retford
H** Mark Alan Scott
John Andrew Siegel
Kenneth Alan Stevens
** Scott J. Stevens
Charles L. Stevenson
** William Harvey Stewart
** Edward Michael Szymas
** Richard Duane Taylor
Roger Paul Tiedt
** Randy Lynn Walter
* Oliver Kenneth Wolfe

Jim Ross Woodrum
Robert Kent Wright
** Jeffrey Lee Wrinkle

Engineering Arts
James Albert Crabtree, Jr.
** Thomas Allan Jackett
Craig Steven Unger
Joseph Micheal Vihletic
David Lee Winchell

Materials Science
* Jonathan Dale Marinietti

Mechanical Engineering
* Bjarne Dennis Albrechtsen
Douglas Patrick Arden
H** David Miner Braisted
** Brian Allen Brogan
** James Wilson Bulk
H** John Joseph Bush, Jr.
* Gary Benton Copenhaver
Harsha Gurdino Dadlani
Paul Frank Doan
Joseph Peter Drolz
Steven Charles Dubay
Richard Vincent DuBrene
William Ross Fleury
Timothy Michael Fricono
Arturo Gonzalez
** Robin Jay Guthrie
Thomas Edison Hebel
Emil Heinz, Jr.
James Carl Hendricks
Zella Nora Jackson
* Victor Charles Jakas
* Kurt Stephan Jensen
** Jurgen Andrew Juziak
David Michael Kaarre
Michael James Kelvelage
** Dennis Robert Kelly
Philip Charles Kipple
Gary Joseph Lenar
** Gerard Marion Light
Dean Alan Moegeenberg
Jeffrey Fosdick Monroe
Curtis Paul Munaw
Geoffrey Nyal Nunn
Wieslaw Jerry Ochlewiw
James William Peterson
Robert Charles Potts
Gary J. Ramthun
H** Eric Donald Sandell
Mark Charles Schaub
** Gary Leonard Shubert
Ronald Gary Shumlich
Michael Strawer
** Gerald Allan Studer
** David Allen Taggart
** Randall Curtis Tanner
Anthony John Tisot
James Carl Upham
** Robert Milan Vujoich
** John Alvin Wake
** Joseph Patrick Whitehead
** James William Wilson
Chester William Yates

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

- **Mechanics**
  - H**Craig Canfield Sinclair**
  - Metallurgy
  - *James G. Bruce*  
  - H**Robert August Ellis**  
  - *Richard L. Foret*  
  - David Marcus Katz  
  - **Michael David Kurtz**  
  - **Peter Lazar III**  
  - **Dennis Eugene Macha**  
  - Thomas George McCarty  
  - Bryden Duane Pennock

- **Systems Science**
  - Alan Carman Robords  
  - Susan Roberta Schuon  
  - **Michael Ray Sheppard**  
  - **Timothy Michael Stastny**

### DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

- **Agricultural Engineering**
  - John Cameron Anderson  
  - Richard William Koning  
  - Ronald Gene Plaisier  
  - James Michael Woodward

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

#### MASTER'S
- Jack Wayne Backus
- Douglas Clinton Beach
- Wen Chang Ko

- Joseph Angelo Marson
- Morgan Segun Ohwovoriole
- Ralph Peter Stinebrickner

- David Andrew Toms
- James Mitchell Witkowski

#### BACHELOR'S
- Stephen William Arnold
- Daniel Charles Ball
- Robert Lawrence Buckley
- Michael Peter Byrne
- Michael René Cannon
- James Leonard Carefoot
- Samuel A. Castro
- Gary L. Church
- David Dewayne Day
- Ramesh M. Dedhia
- Thomas John Erickson
- Robert Neil Faiman
- Geoff Graydon Cavrila

- John Scott Gillard
- Donald A. Goldsmith
- Robert R. Green
- Thomas J. Hathaway
- David Henry Iddins
- Robert Leonard Irvine
- Juan José Jones
- Peter A. Kraus
- Earl Douglas Lakia
- Ervin Roger Lakia
- Bruce Neal Lovejoy
- Keith Alan Maxam
- David Joseph Milan

- Hamid Moaven
- John William Murdock
- Richard Daniel Oxbrough
- William Kenneth Reger
- Seyed Said Sajadpour
- Thomas William Schock
- Joseph Willard Sherrill
- R. H. Simpson
- Michael Stephen Welsh
- Gerald Webb Whiting
- Gregory L. Williams
- Albert David Witbrodt

---

II Honors College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

Child Development
Michael Charles Boucher
Sister Barbara Jean Cline
Deborah Pierante Hubbell
Catherine Meyer Lange
Paul Joseph Muhls
Lauren Snow Shepherd
Michael J. Siwek
Kenneth Roy Sperber
Robert James Van Oosterhout
Sue Ann Woodsum

Clothing and Textiles
Marcia Gail Owen
Ila Pelkey Pokornowski

Family Studies
Janice Gregory Altadonna
L. Brent Armstrong
Cynthia Louise Gramm
Leah B. Hooper
Paula Morgan Jorge
Joanne Maria Taflan

Home Economics Education
Jacqueline Addington
Kunnecke
Connie Jean Lucas
Mary Ann M. Srnka

Interior Design
Pamela Jo Hayes
Marian K. McKeever

Textiles and Clothing
Ruth T. Nielsen

Family Studies

Human Nutrition
William Fenton Clark
Mary Eleanor Ford

Human Shelter and Interior Design

Community Service
Patreese Donette Anderson

Interior Design
*Caryl Andrea Hastings
**Melissa Louise Haynes
Sherry Jo Henry
Marta Ann Hodakowski
Linda Lee Johnson
Judy Marie Brown Kuester
Nancy Ann Lighthouse

H **Janet Lynn Marheine
Laurie Jean Mercer

H **Janice Ann Wood

Community Service

Human Nutrition

Interior Design

Textiles and Clothing

Clothing and Textiles
Sharon Anne Arrigo
Nancy J. Clark
Ann Christine Heldt
*Janice Yvonne Jennens
Mary Sue Kaminski
Sun Hee Kang

Jacqueline Stephens
McLemore

Lucille Mary Frances
Meaney
Christina Kay Mosier
Vicki Lee Palmer
Grace Eunheui Park

**Diane Elaine Shuey
Valerie June Sitka
**Mary Corinne Spradling
Marta P. Tamer
*Sheryl Ann Tischler
Helen Miller Villard
Bonny C. Wood

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
**Jeanne Marie McKenney**
*Sue Ann Breen Mitchell  
Margaret Ann Nickels  
*Nancy Ann Niebling  
*Sandra Kay Niemi  
*Carol Omerod  
*Margery Jean O'Neil  
*Cecilia Ann Pius  
*Janet Ann Spiker  
*Lois Ann Stehouwer  
**Denise Maureen Tomlinson  
*Irma Jean Woodard  
*Linda Kay Wurn

**Foods**

Linda Dale Abbott  
Martha J. Barclay  
Billie K. Beamer  
Deborah Lynn Casselman  
*Debra Sue Kraft  
*Sharon Johnette Luck  
*Lynne Ann Orr  
*Kathleen Ethel Reitz  
*Joan Louise Seleno  
*Mary Louise White  
*Kristine Tara Wolter

**General Clothing and Textiles**

Diane Marie Augustine  
Esther K. Burgoyne  
Debra Lynn Smith

**General Home Economics**

Melinda Rex Breslin  
*Nancy Ann Brethen  
*Brenda Kay Burrows  
*Mary Elizabeth Haberlein  
*Barbara Faquette Rybczyk  
*Christine Marie Seeley  
*Barbara Kay Vander Veen  
**Francienne Denise Walker

**Home Economics with**

Communicating Arts  
*Lynne Eda Peterson  
*Laura Lee Unnewehr

**Human Environment and Design**

*Christine Ann Bagdy  
*Anne Armida Bernardini  
*Ruth Ann Collison  
*Cheryl Nancy Dilts  
*Valerie Christine Doherty  
*Diane Elaine Eaton  
*Janice Carol Hannert  
*Judith Ann Kohl  
*Marcy Renee Lyons  
*Susan Jane Manning  
*Laurie Beth Perrin  
*Barbara Jean Sherman  
**Jill Anne Taylor  
*Anne Marie Soma

**Research in Foods and**

Nutrition  
*Robert Orlo Remington

**Retailing of Clothing and**

Textiles  
*Arlene Mary Adams  
*Susan Jayne Andres  
*Rebecca Lynn Barstow  
*Kirstin Kathleen Bell  
*Sandra Kay Bencsik  
*Cathy Marie Bennett  
*Lisa Claudette Bernhardt  
*Diana Joy Blyznuk  
*Linda Susan Bice  
*Margaret Lynne Bishop  
*Faye Ann Bollinger  
*Carla Denise Brugnoni  
*Alice Irene Buckley  
*Deborah Ann Burcz  
*Carolyne Ann Cantlon  
*Deborah Ann Chagrot  
*Kathleen Patrice Collins  
*Theresa Ann Conti  
*Suzanne Bergren Elliott  
*Carol Lynn Foley  
*Elaine Frank  
*Denise Louise Ganz  
*Barbara Louise Glenn  
*Carol Lee Gosse  
*Barbara Jan Gunderson  
*Diane Lynn Harms  
*Nancy Elaine Hassett  
*Diane Marie Hebert  
*David Neal Hendricks  
*Maryann Pajewski  
*Joan Michelene Johnson  
*Kathleen Rae Kalavitz  
*Konstance Joan Kulas  
*Sally Jean Kurtz  
*Sandra Kay Lamerson  
*Denise Margaret Leon  
*Ruth Lee Loyd  
*Susan Ann Lundborg  
*Cheryl Ann Machacek  
*Jane F. Mahler  
*Kathleen Ann Mapleton  
*Mary Elizabeth Maskal  
*Laurie Ann Metzger  
*Sharon Jean McEwen  
*Gail Ann Peters  
*Darlene M. Pijanowski  
*Laura Jean Potter  
*Linda Marie Pritchett  
*Mary Kathryn Reagan  
*Valentina A. Robinson  
*Cynthia Irene Rogers  
*Winnie Jean Rowell  
*Carol Ann Salamino  
*Margaret Susan Schiltz  
*Linda M. Schoenberg  
*Victoria Patrice Shock  
*Mary Ann Shutt  
*Mary Alice Smith  
*Holly Jill Solem  
*Jean Marie Soma
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

Retailing of Clothing and Textiles (Continued)
Margaret Eleanor Spaniolo
Marjorie Ellen Stefan
Renée Stephanie Strong
Christina Jane Teer
Karen VanShuyters
Dyan Kathleen Vessel

*Kristine Ann Wendt
Vicky Jo Woell
Marilyn Jean Wohljen
Emory Woodard

DEGREE: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOIN WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION Child Development and Teaching
*Colleen Denise Anderson
Edith Jamesena Bradford
Novillelita Denise Bragg
Kathryn A. Church
*Natalie Kay Cole
*Catherine Beebe Crick
Joan Marie Cummins

Jacquelyn Davis
*Linda Mae Dworin
*Joan Marks Ecker
Laura Louise Elbing
Jan M. Evo
Mary Ann Fixel
**Joyce Anne Furnas
*Suzanne Leslie Goodwin
Phyllis Elaine Harrison
*Sharon Kay Heikkila
Deborah Lynn Hill
*Susan Theresa Hynes
**Valentina Kanelitas
*Sallie Marie Kluck
*Laura Ann Matrise
**Suzanne Linda Mazzelli
*Eileen Ruth McGlone
Kathi Ann Miano
*Christine Marie Mukrut
Barbara Anne Putman
*Laura Jean Qualman
**Dorene S. Rudke

H**Cynthia Ann Riddell
**Cynthia Helene Rogalski
**Sherry Lynn Rowe
*Susan Terry Santo
*Margot Linda Seelhoff
Dale Marie Selemeyer
H**Laurie Anne Shiflea

H Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

MASTER'S
Michael Kenneth Armstrong
Karen Lee Basen
Linda Ann Farr
Jean McClester
Linda Louisa Peet
Linda Carol Sherburn
Sandra Gill Skubick
Barbara Wallis Tamialis

Linda Louise Peet
Barbara Ann Olson
Susan Beth Ormond
Deborah Lynn Owen
Karen Lynn Perry
Erla Portas
Deborah Ann Renis
Suzanne Esther Richards
Marcia Lee Rowlands
Judith Ann Scanlan
Debra Nancy Schaff
Karen Diane Schultz
Sharon Kay Simon
Janet I. Smith
Sandra A. Smith
Kathleen Annette Standfest
Nancy Suzanne Tesner
Karen Helen Townsend
Lee Alison Tracy
Ellen Howard Uhl
Ruth May Wagner
Darlene Marie Walczak
Lois Irene Waldman
Susan Kay Westenberg
Nancy Jane Worthington
Linda Aualine Wrinkle

DEGREE
Karen Martha Brown
Helen I. Dersch

Ja'Near Deborah GiGer
Kathy Lynn Graham
Deborah J. Greiner
Gail Ann Gulette
Valoree Radelle Haag
Christine H. Hargreaves
Melody B. Hasselback
Jean Louise Herrity
Rebecca Hodgens
Christy Anne Hoelscher
Ada Bell Hughes
Diane Marie Jerger
Cheryl Patricia Jones
Krista M. Klopamaren
Jane Elizabeth Kopke
Patricia Gildner LaHaie
Colleen Star McCreane
Jacalyn S. McIntire
Joanne Lynne Mennel
Mary Ellen Merchant
Wayla Middleton
Susan Ellen Mitchell
Nancy Elaine Moran
Janine Sue Neuwirth
Elizabeth Jane Neville
Susan Ann Nowicki

Barbara Ann Olson
Susan Beth Ormond
Deborah Lynn Owen
Karen Lynn Perry
Erla Portas
Deborah Ann Renis
Suzanne Esther Richards
Marcia Lee Rowlands
Judith Ann Scanlan
Debra Nancy Schaff
Karen Diane Schultz
Sharon Kay Simon
Janet I. Smith
Sandra A. Smith
Kathleen Annette Standfest
Nancy Suzanne Tesner
Karen Helen Townsend
Lee Alison Tracy
Ellen Howard Uhl
Ruth May Wagner
Darlene Marie Walczak
Lois Irene Waldman
Susan Kay Westenberg
Nancy Jane Worthington
Linda Aualine Wrinkle

*Marcia Ann Shigart
H**Elizabeth Lynn Singer
*Ruth Ellen Smith
Jonella Alese Thompson
**Bonnie Lynne Tsuru
*Barbara Jean Way
Janet Lynn Williams
*Bernette Kay Wyckoff
Peggy Jane Zafarana

Home Economics Education
Dorine Kay Brye
**Deborah Kay Buller
*Darlene Louise Clark
H**Nancy Ann Diuble
*Donna Marie Gorzynski
Signe Anne Harmon
**Janise Paye Larsen
Linda Jane Long
**Cheryl Kristine Malak
*Jeanne Lynn Mutz
**Cheryl Anne Nenadic
*Gail Ann Noory
Yvonne Louise Parker
Dorothy Mae Swafford Pfaff
Donna Jeanne Ryan
Janeen Ann Schneider
Martha Jane Shelly
Julia Ann Somalski

H**Catherine Jean Wagner

BACHELOR'S
Rebecca Sue Arnst
Shellie Ann Balbach
Laura Sheila Bardach
Virginia Ann Berry
Joanne Marie Betteley
Sandra Ann Blackburn
Cynthia Louise Braun
Mary Louise Broughton
Linda Diane Clements
Colleen Christine Cole
Blanche Marie Colson
Olive Marie Cook
Kathlene Ann Costello
Kathleen Elizabeth Cozzens
Margaret Ann Cumming
Mary Dakesian
Deborah Ann Dehlin
Suzanne Carol Dent
Elizabeth Ann DeRath
Denise Anne Derderian
Yvonne Renee Dupuis
Kay Karol Filgo
Donna Scott Fischley
Janet Bode Fowler
Karen Barbara Frischon
Anne Bartley Galvin

Ja'Near Deborah GiGer
Kathy Lynn Graham
Deborah J. Greiner
Gail Ann Gulette
Valoree Radelle Haag
Christine H. Hargreaves
Melody B. Hasselback
Jean Louise Herrity
Rebecca Hodgens
Christy Anne Hoelscher
Ada Bell Hughes
Diane Marie Jerger
Cheryl Patricia Jones
Krista M. Klopamaren
Jane Elizabeth Kopke
Patricia Gildner LaHaie
Colleen Star McCreane
Jacalyn S. McIntire
Joanne Lynne Mennel
Mary Ellen Merchant
Wayla Middleton
Susan Ellen Mitchell
Nancy Elaine Moran
Janine Sue Neuwirth
Elizabeth Jane Neville
Susan Ann Nowicki

Barbara Ann Olson
Susan Beth Ormond
Deborah Lynn Owen
Karen Lynn Perry
Erla Portas
Deborah Ann Renis
Suzanne Esther Richards
Marcia Lee Rowlands
Judith Ann Scanlan
Debra Nancy Schaff
Karen Diane Schultz
Sharon Kay Simon
Janet I. Smith
Sandra A. Smith
Kathleen Annette Standfest
Nancy Suzanne Tesner
Karen Helen Townsend
Lee Alison Tracy
Ellen Howard Uhl
Ruth May Wagner
Darlene Marie Walczak
Lois Irene Waldman
Susan Kay Westenberg
Nancy Jane Worthington
Linda Aualine Wrinkle

H Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Amy Carol Ahlberg
*Albert George Andersen
*Robert Allen Boyce
*John Rudolph Boyce
*Thomas Richards Bruning
*David John Butts
*Jacqueline Ray Carew
Terri Ann Champney
James Michael Coleman
*David Michael Conti
*James Richard Cook
*Kevin John Craw
*Gloria J. Dickson
*Jacques Ford
*Kenneth Earle Genova

*Lauren Elisabeth Green
*Roger Allen Greve
*Raymond Bernard Grundy
*John Curtiss Harthorn
*David Robert Hock
**Mary Jane Hock
*James Edward Hurrell
*Janine Beth Kasper
**Stephen Mark Kritsick
*Bradford L. Lemke
Robert Wendell Lerner, Jr.
*Timothy Paul Maier
Robert Franklin Mannisto
**Constance J. Moll
*Christine Morris
*Maureen A. Noel
*Albert Richard Petkus
*Larry Michael Rajewski

Yvette Louise Rauff
Alfred A. Reich
Christopher Lee Reinart
Charles Joseph Schena III
Elaine R. Schultz
Ronald James Schwab
*Richard Preston Schwach
*Allen Walter Singer
Charles David Smith
David Stasevich
Paul Gary Stedman
*Susan Stein
*James Charles Sternberg
David Roger Swanson
**Virginia L. Vader
Philip Van Vranken
*Todd Michael Wheeler
*Timothy John Zorn

DEGREE OF

Master of Science

Large Animal Surgery
Ruben Anguiano-E

Pathology
Olajide Babatunde Kasali

Small Animal Surgery

Veterinary Medicine

*Gary Michael Ellis
*Robert Thomas Howell
*Thomas Christopher Kimball
Dorsie Rae Kovacs
Michael John McDonald

Bradley George Neubert
Bruce James Passamani
Howard Jonathan Schwartz
Rick Scott Wells
Susan Kay Wilson

DEGREE OF

Bachelor of Science

*Gary LeRoy Bradley
*Randall Robert Carpenter
*Arthur Dean Currey

MASTER’S DEGREE

David Frederick Merkley

*With Honor
**With High Honor
KULLERVO LOUHI, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Economics

Samir Sami Al-Ahmad
Joseph Rudy Bauer
Thomas Miller Dickey

Ronald Charles Faas
John Sewell
McConnaughey, Jr.
Lynn Wayne Robbins
James Nelson Trapp

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

William Green Allen II
Karen Louise Anderson
Raymond A. Anderson
Hüseyin Ates
Leonard Steven Bale
James R. Barnes
Raymond G. Bishop, Jr.
James Boyer Boedecker
Walter John Bohlman
Lawrence J. Bos
C. Eugene Brady
J. William Brimacombe
Eugene Timothy Buckley
Harry Dennis Burke
David Charles Butler
Louis P. Caira
Brian George Caron
Thaw Tong Chiam
Virginia Damon Close
Gary Gibson Conover
George Nicholas Courmouzis
George Durno Cowie
Marilyn Kay Creson
James Leslie Dale
John Eber DeCou, Jr.
Keith William Deyer
Willy Nico van Dooijeweert
Chedly Mohamed El Okby
Edwin S. English
Mark Fallek
Timothy Michael Flood
Ralph LaVerne Fossier, Jr.
Hugh K. Foy
Jack Frant
Darold D. Galbraith
Victor Guillermo Ganoza
James Joseph Geiger
Seleuk Gencer
Robert Arthur Geweniger
Clifford Earle Gibbs
Louis Stuart Gibson III

Jeffrey Craig Goldstein
Gary Martin Gregoria
Robert Emerson Grinstad
Robert A. Haan
William John Hamilton
Joseph William Hanley
John Christian Hansen
Ray Thomas Harris
John Richard Harrison
Gary N. Hart
Joseph Francis Hehir, Jr.
John William Henke, Jr.
David Allan Hoffman
Charles R. Hoover
Gregory Palmer Hopkins
Thomas Jean Hosea
James Bruce Hutchinson
Oliver Isaac
Enoch Chi-Chun Jen
Richard William Johnson
Branko Tomo Kazanegra
John Marvin Keeling
William Richard Kittle
William James Kovack
Harold Andrew Kranick
Robert James Krueger
Edward Anthony Kure
Bruce Edward La Follette
Larry L. Lambie
Donald Law, Jr.
Charles Henry Lewis
Abdelatif D. Loussaief
Harlan L. Mac Dowell
David Thomas Mackniesh
Michael Neill Mahoney
Gregory Scott Maiers
Thomas Ralph Mason
Ronald Edward Mauter
Kieran Patrick McNeil
Pamela Sue Molnar
Alastair MacLean Morrison

Allen Davidson Murray
Thomas Arthur Nelson
John Charles O’Hara
Stanley J. Osweiler
Peter Joseph Palmer
Richard Louis Panich
Kenneth R. Pape
William Michael Parker
Harcourt Samuel
Patterson, Jr.

Henry John Peot
John W. Pettit
James Stephen Redmond
Trilbus August Regentin
James Samuel Remick
Terrance Lee Richards
Parry Arthur Robson
Ronald Albert Rogers
Robert B. Bosowski
William Arnold Roth, Jr.

Patrick J. Ryan
Richard Lee Sanderson
James Alan Schmidt
Douglas R. Schneider
Donald William
Schollenberger
Larry P. Schwartz
William N. Scott
Donald Seeger
Francis J. Siecinski
Stanley A. Smith
Edward Clarence Solle
Gilbert Russel Spaman
Thomas William Stafford
Duane R. Stiverson
Ronald L. Syria

Thomas Matthew Syrjamaki
Vincent Michael Tarduognno
Charles Thomas Terry
Bruce Edward Tolbert
Robert Stevenson Tolles, Jr.
### COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

#### DEGREE OF

**GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard James Amoroso</td>
<td>Randolph Lee Robart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia S. Armock</td>
<td>Kent Andrew Rozyczki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Richard Berryman</td>
<td>H* William Karl Sacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stephen Bishop</td>
<td>Claudia Alma Salvato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John R. Booms</td>
<td>**Anthony John Savicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alan Bottomley</td>
<td>**Randall Lewis Senf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carl Brookman</td>
<td>David A. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Curtis Burton</td>
<td>Thomas Quinten Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David Alan Dams</td>
<td>Franklin Harvey Stover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alan Dancsok</td>
<td>Kent Lawrence Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Richard Lee DeCan</td>
<td>H**L. Stephen Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Carol Ann Dehnbostel</td>
<td>Daniel Raymond Wamhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Jeffrey Thomas DeLorme</td>
<td>**Stephen Drake Welpott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John Micheal Dobrowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kenneth Eugene Doud, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Henry Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephen Wayne Duarte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lee Dudick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richard Charles Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Fairhat HI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patrick Folkertsma, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Edward Gartner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Robert Greenhalgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Todd Grunska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Robert Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*William Dean Hamel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas James Hanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Robert Harley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Allan Joseph Huber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Charles Janieczek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Jean Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lynn Arthur Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzann Mary Juskhewich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Melvin Kelley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Michael Joseph Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Vincent Lantz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Deborah Anne Laster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen June Liesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Allan Loding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Shirley Ann Maier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Michael Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James David Manyak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Arthur Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John Cyril Meng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Stanley Peter Necikowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Allen Niss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Edwin Casimer Ogonowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Daniel James Petrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Thomas Pirog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Francis Plicha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viota Yuen-Woon Poon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Jay Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Van Gasse</td>
<td>Arend Willem D. Vos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Ray Warren</td>
<td>David Ignatius Wenzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Louis Widmar</td>
<td>William James Wildern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry S. Wisman</td>
<td>Gloria Cynthia Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Arthur Wrisley</td>
<td>Vijay Virendra Vajnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford E. Zeid</td>
<td>John J. Zevakink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H**William Paul Buache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James Cammarata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk O. Dehtofsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Diane Kathleen Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Taylor Fenstemacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott R. Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Peter George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Arthur Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kennedy Haskell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Jezewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter E. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Fredric H. Jumru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Wesley Kowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jo Anne Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dean Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey David Musket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Marie Rowney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Keston Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Francis Sarb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Christopher Saum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Stanley David Slieght</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carolyn Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rex Robert Wolfe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Systems Economics and Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Gwendolyn Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Ione Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Business Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary D. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Joseph Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Frederick Banghart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Warren Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Mark Bentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Randy Michael Bergeron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffrey Michael Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Joyce B. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lynn Karen Chesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Gregory Edward Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Matthew Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Michael Edelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Alan Feen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lee Furtwangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert Allan Getz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
General Business
Administration (Continued)
Michael Hubert Giddings
**John Eric Glass
H**Lorraine Kay Goodlander
Alfred Theodore Goodrich
Joseph Paul Gruner
David Robert Haedtler
David Kent Hassan
Thomas Frank Herceg
H**Thomas Gerard Herman
Peter King Hill
*Richard John Holmes
*John Steven Johnston
Robert Harvey Kirkendall
Lawrence Steven Landau
*Michael John Lindbert
Marsha Louise Lonergan
*Mark J. Makoski
Jeffrey Carter Manley
Charles Craig Manz
Eugene Paul Martin
Paul Raymond McDonald
Thomas C. McNab
H**Donald William McVay
Steven Craig Miltenberger
*Richard Michael Miltz
Michael E. Minich
Timothy Arden Moore
Daniel Anthony Mrzozinski
*Kathleen Sue Netaylor
Michael Valentine Pacchota
*Christopher Thomas Payne
John David Peterson II
Daniel James Rittman
H**Christine Schneider
Donald Joseph Seidl
Robin Raymond Shinn
Joseph Gregory Stienk
H**Gregory Charles Smalls
Robert Frederick Smith
Evelyn Rosemary Sova
William Anthony Stieber
*Robert John Taylor
Debra Sue Theodoroff
*George Eynon Thomas, Jr.
H**Richard Brian Tomlinson
Denise Marie Walt
Mark Nelson Ward
Larry Edward Wencalsky
H**Steve Michael Whaley
Steven Douglas White
Kevin Joseph Wild
Kendall Blake Williams
Douglas Redick Wylie
*Thomas Joseph Wysocki
*John A. Yalonen

Hotel and Restaurant
Management
Robert Edward Ashworth
Handel Curtis Augustine
*Jay Larry Aven
Robert James Baker
Rolf Edward Bates
Mark Stephen Beadle
Daniel Joseph Bialas
*Carolyn Cushing Bing
Timothy Allen Blankenship
Paul Vincent Blaze
Beverly Ann Bond
Maurice Andrew Bossler
LaVerne Ernest Brabant
Charles Wesley Brink
Richard Lee Broughton
*Jefferson Towne Butzin
Robert R. Chapman
*David Colacico
Victor Salvatore Curato
Michael John Deighton
Kenneth Scott Doyle
Jay Scott Durling
Alan Richard D'Zorilla
Charles Montgomery
Eberhardt
Michael Peter Eng
Bonnie Beth Engle
Richard Carl Eschbach
Bruce Michael Farrell
Michael Stuart Feigenbaum
Roland Anthony Fountain
Camellie Joseph Hamma, Jr.
*Timothy Robert Harkin
David Brian Hogarth
Charles Henry Jacques
Robert Bernhard Jelenchik
Michael John Jensen
*Christopher Baiden Kanzler
*Eugene Allen Kujava
Frank Brunner Lane
*Dennis Neal Livingston, Jr.
Thomas James Loepf
David Samuel Lucich
*Michael Patrick McCarthy
Michael Francis Micketti
Danny Lee Miller
*John Courtney Miller
*Charles Franklin Morgan
*Robert Lee Musch
Thomas Gerard O'Hare
Christos Petreas
David Louis Phillips
Paul Hans Podehl
Mark Jerold Reifler
Norman Ronald Robinson
Frank Joseph Rocco
Jeffrey Dean Russell
Michael Lee Sawall
Michael Houston Secoy
Steven Michael Smith
Jennifer Jane Swan
*Douglas Alan Topous
*Brad Albert Trommer
Gregory Graves Underwood
John Michael Wagner
*Edward William Wells
Russell Walter Wittkopp

Marketing
Stephen L. Alred
Michael John Babich
*Michael Edward Bauer

Warren T. Berckmann
*Rex R. Bolton
*David Robert Burrows
Larry Dale Bykerk
Douglas A. Creque
Larry William Darcy
*James William DiPirro
Marc Barlow Fors
Paul Victor Gentilozzi
Mark Steven Givens
*William Lawrence Grindem
**William L. Grossmann
*Mark Fred Hasbany
*Dale Franklin Hoover
William Harry Horthrop
Richard Arthur Howe
*Gregory Paul Josephowicz
*Robert Daniel Kszek
Patrick James Kubik
James Anderson LaDau, Jr.
Michael Frank Lukonic
*Dale Kenneth Mahaffy
Dennis John Merlo
*William Oscar Nemer
*Warren Joseph Oben
*Linda Louise Oswald
Allen Ray Pate

Office Administration
*Joan Marie Benington
*Joan Ann Frederick
Gail Elizabeth Fritsche
Nancy J. Mauter
Debra Lee Pearl
Denise Marie Staresina

Operations Management
Irvin R. Dedow III
Thomas Edward Hildebrand
*Francis Sas Jaworski
Dennis Jonathan Kotyk
*Robert James Mooi
Richard Edgar Moore, Jr.
Kevin Warren Sargent
*Richard Barrett Sessions
Leigh Packard Smith, Junior
Richard Dennis Stuhl
Personnel Administration
Becky Lynn Anderson
Jeffrey Lynn Belden
Denise Marie Chinko
**Carolyn Jean Eckstein
Terrance S. Fagan
John Gregory Griffin
Lois Ann Grizzel
Robert Andrew Hess

H**Sylvia Ann Jones
James P. Keinath
**Louise Patricia Lotti
David Gerard Masson
Michael Christopher McKee
Michael Louis Meehleider
Gregory Linn Miller
Raymond Edward Munson
Carolynn McWilliams Palmer
**Dawn Marie Saffron
David Chiunti Schiewe
Kathleen Solak
Terry Lee Taylor
Steven Michael Vanker
David James Walker
Mark Andrew Westcott
Marlene Renee Winningham

H**Donita Sue Wolters

Risk and Insurance
Jane M. Barrie
James Edward Schoenherr, Jr.

Tourism
*Diane Marie Astourian
Christopher Frederick Born
*Terrie L. Bulls
Laurie Ellen Doyle
Layne Anne Fisher
**Gregory Stephen Greanias
Janet Sue Green
*Denise Ann Lawrence
Dragomir Miodrag Mikalacki
*Cheryl Ann Pence
Karen Lee Puskas
Savilla Sheldon Sloan
Karen Anne Thimm

Transportation-Distribution
Mark Allan Hinsdale
*James Nelson Reynolds
J. Craig Russ
Lloyd Douglas Switzer

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Business Education
Thomas Robert Arnold
Connie K. Harris
Evelyn Loretta Jones
Annette Therese Lelek
Barbara Ann Lucko
*Ray W. Maciejewski
William Roger McKenzie
Mark Robert Sokoll
*Mary B. Stelma
Maureen Ellen Sullivan
Steven Louis Taylor
*Kathleen Margaret Vandamme
*Priscilla A. Verdun

Distributive Education
Alan Evan Steinke

Economics
*Elizabeth Anne Montavon
Doreen Marie Podolski

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

Ahmad Afrasiabi
Donald James Anderson
John Roger Bailey
Larry L. Bauer
Robert Harold Blodgett
Laret D. Bolthouse
Malika Boonya-Akom
Eduardo Lampreia Carvalho
Wilhelm George
*Christophersen
Richard Cilloniz
Christine Ruth DeVries
Fred Austin Dublin
Margaret Mary Faget
Mohamad Hasan Fathi
Ronald Kinsley Grant
Terence Martin Halverson

Robert Theodore Hart
Jon Mitchell Hartman
Robert Kenneth Hawkins
Herbert Henry Hoster
Francisco Alberto Itzaina
Gordon Jay Koetje
Eric Dean Lange
Catherine T. Y. Lee
Nicholas Anastasios Liaskos
John Francis Mahoney
Francis Camillo Marinelli
Curtis Gregory Mason
Robert E. Messing
Shahe Momjian
Richard Davis Paterson
William Paul Rebarick
Thomas Charles Roe

Robert Theodore Hart
Jon Mitchell Hartman
Robert Kenneth Hawkins
Herbert Henry Hoster
Francisco Alberto Itzaina
Gordon Jay Koetje
Eric Dean Lange
Catherine T. Y. Lee
Nicholas Anastasios Liaskos
John Francis Mahoney
Francis Camillo Marinelli
Curtis Gregory Mason
Robert E. Messing
Shahe Momjian
Richard Davis Paterson
William Paul Rebarick
Thomas Charles Roe

Ruy Lemos Sampaio
John Sangerloo
John Gordon Schaedel
John E. Schneider
Charles Livingston Shearer
Thomas Ernest Sigardsdon
Robert Wayne Smith
Gary L. Spindell
John Alan Steinbach
Dale Kenneth Steward
Leigh R. Stork
Yasuhi Tamura
Neil Andrew Valentine
William Kirk Wathen
Keith Kevin Wentzel
Ralph Edward Wiita

Robert M. Alexander
Verl James Andres
Don Gaylord Asquith
Susan Louise Badertscher
Michael G. Baker
Michael Arthur Bastuba
Gerald Lawrence Berger
Charles Russell Bigelow
Vickie L. Bolema
Bruce Clement Bommarito
Howard R. Boyer
David Andrew Brandenburg

Stephen Alan Bruhn
James Mark Campise
Robert Lee Chiszar
Kirk Alan Collamer
Joseph Michael Cortez
Donald Patrick Courtis
James David Crabtree
Gerald William Daunt
Carol Sue Demlow
Jon Easton Dennig
Carl Frederick Derocher
Penny Faye Devault

Timothy Dean Drake
Ronald Micheal Duncan
James Walter Ekberg
William F. Eldridge
John Palmer Esser
Paula Colleen Fisher
Joseph Michael Fodell
Marjorie Jayne Foley
Suzanne Marie Freihofer
Jack Donald Fries
Bonita Kathleen Gates
Richard John Gatt

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Gerald F. Geml
Stanley Allen Gerke
Essa Helen Gordon
Bonnie June Graham
Sandra Jean Gregory
Steven Albert Hector
Dawn Lynette Hedgecock
Fred Cody Heiderer
Bruce Gerard Hudson
Frederick Sidney Jackson
Edmund Gary Jacoby
Scott Alan Kacos
J. Michael Kantner
Mary Lynn B. Kocenda
David Earl Krieger
William Joseph Kuchera
Pamela Ann Labadie
Lawrence Steven Landau
Bruce Jay McKenney
Donald Archie McMillan, Jr.
Gail Jean Mitchell
Randy Paul Mount
Gregory T. Murray
James Kevin O'Brien
Dennis James O'Rourke

Thomas Lee Pantaleo
Joseph Robert Panzl
Cynthia Marlene Perzine
Barbara Lorraine Pleva
Mark Lockwood Prakken
Richard C. Quist
David L. Rambo
Russell Eugene Reed
Laura Regep
James Fredrick Rehagen
Kent W. Richardson
Paul Alan Riemer
Raymond Edward Riley
Margaret Ann Roberts
George Eugene Ross
Neil Wayne Rossow
Joseph Michael Russo
Richard Michael Safar
Richard Kevin Schermer
Michael Hoyt Scooby
Gregg Irving Shaw
Steve Michael Sheridan
James Lloyd Shettel
Tom Ross Shoecraft
William Donald Skaff
Chris Edwin Smith
Lawrence Lee Smith
Gerald Edward Soules
Monty Robert Stahelin
Kenneth Eton Stanigar
James Alan Steenhagen
James Charles Stokas
Gordon Dale Summers
James Michael Swan
John Michael Swan
Robert William Tarras
Ronald Laurence Tucker
Gary Steven Tuma
Jill Anne Wirth Valko
Dale Harris Vanderplow
Susan Mary Verkerke
Terry Russell Wainright
Edward Steven Walters
Keith Kelley Wilkins
Robert Louis Winkelman
David Michael Wordick
Helen Fookwah Yung
Timothy D. Zehnder
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Education

Layla Ahmad
Judith Colwell Alford
Daisy Addington Allman
Ilo Marguerite Ambrook
Michael Allen Andreas
James Richard Angell
Meryl Sue Baker
Rosalie Gayle Barretta
Sandra Jo Baumchen
Duane Erwin Beach
Lewis Allan Beck
Carmen Aguayo Benavides
Ronald Reese Bennett
Clark O. Berry
Pamela Rae Bila
Alice Rhoele Blackmon
Diane Kay Blumerich
Richard LauFayette Golden
Sharon Ruth Bosma
Janet Marie Bowles
Thomas William Bradley
Sandra Janice Brantman
Jacqueline Joy Brayman
Marjorie A. Brieden
Randall J. Brigham
Philip Micheal Brown
Ruth Else Brown
Helen Kay Bultman
John Christian Burkhardt
Peggy Jean Burmeister
Leonora Patricia Burns
John E. Buttna
Khalfia Hmeda Bzezi
Bernard Frank Call
Barbara Irene Carmichael
Ellen Page Cassidy
Janice Ann Cave
Florence R. Chang
Doris Evelyn Chelette
Linda Carole Cisler
Elaine Clark
Frances Ann Clynmer
Maurice Anthony Coleman
James Joseph Conlen
Frances W. Cooke
Colleen Reid Cooper
Robert Dean Copeland
Patricia Jean Cottrell
Virginia Lou Crandall

Robert William Cross
Malik Kivaan Davis
Shirley Mae Dean
Patricia Jane DeBoer
Edwina DeGrant
Bonnie Gary Deller
Margaret Frances DeLuca
Alexander Danilo
Dimitrijevic
Melvin J. Draftz
Terry L. Dunham
Guri Lynn Chambers Edoff
Arleen M. Edwards
Duane Harold Elmer
Mohamed Muftah Elusie
Evan Carlton Falkenhagen
Paula Howze Farrell
Ronald Frank Faulds
Betty Jean Floyd
Linda Louise Foco
Judith Stevens Forbes
Marjorie C. Foren
Linda Louise Church Foster
Patricia Cisler Cart
Philip Eugene Garrison
Charles Walter Geggie
Susan Louise Geist
Leslie Joan Gibbens
Gloria Carper Gibson
Mary Jane Grady
Richard Douglas Greene
Sally Louise Cross
Joseph Carl Groth
James Parnell Hannick
Richard E. Hansen
Barbara Ann Harder
Diona Lee Harper
Beata Estby Harris
Marva Ann Harris
William James Harrison
Gary Ellison Hegyan
Marilyn F. Heid
Margaret E. Helm
Veronika Kimbirauskaus Henry
Dallas Lynn Hilliar
Grace Hoffer
Raymond Richard Hoppe
Willie C. Houff
Dennis Lee Hrcka
Phyllis Ann Hyde
David L. Ingall

James H. Jacobs
Gerald Arthur Jennings
Leila A. Johnson
Robert Paul Jupp
Vern Howard Kamp
Phaosiri Karakal
Nancy Sue Kasperski
Joanne Margaret Kellermann
Jane B. Kellogg
Mary Ketcham Kelly
Gregory Peter Killoran
Marvin Lee King
Donald Lewis Knight
Janet A. Kohn
Joan M. Kotas
Helen Lunn Kow
Gordon Samuel Kroening
Mary Alofs Kwantes
James Paul Landes
Keith Arnold Lavoy
Moises Guillermo Leon
Suzanne Mirabella Liddle
Laura M. Liebrow
Janice L. Lind
Marg Agnes Lipscomb
Donald Barrett Lord
Mary Ellen Lothamer
David Lubbers
James Kenneth Magyar
Joseph Craig Manary
Elhora Olevia Martin
Kathy Carroll Mattoo
John Harold Mattison
William Harold Mayes
Kathryn Sensabaugh McCoy
Richard Alfred McInenly
Jean Adele McIntosh
Stephen Rudolph McKenzie
Diane Noreen Meade
Patricia Ann Michalek
Jane G. Miles
Michael Owen Miller
Robert Edward Miller
Vicki Lee Miller
Margaret Mary Minard
John B. Moldover
Maxwell Dow Monroe
Michael Thomas Monroe
Dale Gordon Monroe-Cook
Elizabeth Monroe-Cook
Mary Jean Morris
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Education (Continued)

Velores Marie Morrow
Robert Arthur Mosley, Jr.
Warren Wesley Mueller
Carol Lynn Murphy
Shirley Todd Muscoe
James Claire Mutch
Donald Bernard Myers
Glenda Vernae Nalls
Patricia Ann Needham
David Lee Nicholson
James Frederick Nobles
Kazuo Nohara
Saleh S. Obaid
Charles William Ohmer
Susan Motyka Olsen
Carol Louise Ordway
James F. Orwin
Winnifred Marie Osner
Emily Jane Ow
Jerry Robert Patterson
Delores Lillian Perdue
Brenda Kay Peters
Martin Ronald Pomerantz
Maria Lucia Cabal De Posada
Barbara Hare Frato
Mila Underhill Price
Thomas William Purdy
Susan Kay Russehl
Barbara Jean Raabe
Michael William Radke, Jr.
Anita L. Ratner
Corinne Kriz Redding

Barbara Ann Redford
Robert Arthur Reinke
Angie Baromietta Ricks
Robert Thomas Risner
Joan Claire Roberts
Kathryn Edith Roberts
Suzanne Marie Rosser
Dale Owen Roessler
Robert Charles Rossom
Theda Lynne Rudd
Ann Rudman
Gerald Edward Sambear
James Wade Seley
Paula Diana Serra
Deborah Ann Shagena
Lois Joan Shelley
Larry E. Shoemaker
Thomas Bernard Shorkey
Bernetta Maria Sims
Barbara Sue Singer
Lillian Jean Slachter
Howard James Sliden
Marjorie Hopperstad Smith
Michael Anthony Sokoloski
Sue Andrea Solno
Roger Murray Sommer
Gayle Lorraine Southwell
James P. Steeby
Wesley L. Stephens
Mary Patricia Steusloff
Jacqueline Pugh Stewart
Mary Therese St. Onge
Jan Arthur Stucky
Ronald Van Sullins

R. Anne R. Sullivan
Rajanee Supanpong
Leonora Marie Swartz
Frank Thomas Szedlak, Jr.
Stephen Jeffrey Taffee
Lavinia Sue Taylor
Ellen Dianne Thayer
Florence Shiu-ching Yeh Tsai
Lois McClurich Tutt
Anne Vander Wonde
Edwin John Van Dongen
Bruce Murlin Vaughn
Geraldine B. Vaughns
Melvin Milton Villarreal
Janet Elizabeth Wade
Quintella Nabors Walker
James Curtis Watts
James G. Weir
Naomi Ruth Weitzman
Timothy J. Wernette
Robert Arthur White
Ann Elizabeth Whitehead
Robert Keith Wightman
Daphne Bedrescia Williams
Charles Thomas Wilson
Mary Freeman Wilson
Thomas Rupert Wilson
Ruth Bernice Wimmeler
Russell Howard Wing
Joan Cornell Winzeler
Lai Kun Wong
Richard Anthony Zollinger
Tom J. Zolman
Marilyn Ann Zuidema

Elementary Education

Richard Michael Adams
Joseph Anthony Aikens
*Eda Ann Aldrich
*Agnes Charlotte Alying
Violet Ashford
*Elizabeth Flanders Ayers
*Cheryl Lynn Baldwin
Sherry Kay Barkin
*Carol Ann Barkovitz
Janet Kaye Beers
Velma S. Bell
**Mary Wimberly Berg
*Susan Randall Berger
*Phoebe Elizabeth Bernhardt
*Rebecca A. Bettaso
**Martha Anita Bilodeau
*Saundra Jean Bittel
*Karlyn Jan Black
*Patricia Ann Black
**Cynthia Lou Blanchard
*DuAnn Kay Block
*Pamela Mae Blythe
*Debra Fay Boggs
David Michael Boles
**Nancy Thomas Bonacci
James Joseph Bond
H**Amy Beth Bornstein
Pamela René Bourque

Amy Beth Boyce
*Sarah Lynn Braff
Gwendolyn Brewer
*Nancy Barbara Briggs
Linda Marie Brooks
*Karen Sue Brown
Nancy Jeanne Brown
**Christine Kay Bruce
**Julie Ann Buchholz
*Catherine Anne Buchner
Jeanne Marie Burns
Wendy Lynne Burrows
*Maryann Cain
*Shandra Jean Caldwell
Nancy Kathleen Cannell
Bersheril Lanette Carter
*Patricia Ann Caswell
Catherine Ann Catey
*Patricia Ann Cecil
*Linda Marie Chamberlain
Noel Lynn Chester
Susan Marie Chouinard
Sharon Kay Church
*Jill Iris Clark
*Laura Jean Clark
Elayne Barbara Cohen
**Vickie Lou Cole
Judith Anne Collins
*Judy Ann Coniglio

*James Gordon Conklin
Judith Lynn Convertini
**Barbara Lynn Cook
*Barbara Mary Cook
James Anthony Cotton, Jr.
H*Barbara Jean Crossman
*Adalre Marie Curnow
*Sally A. Brown
**Teresa Lee VanStratt Curtis
*Jeanette Emilia Daba
H*Linda Ann Dahlke
*Janis Bernice Dail
**Cynthia Louise Darling
H**Diana Kay Davis
Gerald Michael Davis
Colleen Annette Deibert
*Michele Marie DeRoster
**Lucy Ellen DeVore
*Kathy Anne Dickson
*Janet Marie Diuble
**Meryl J. Dougherty
**Helen Valerie Douglas
*Karen J. Drinkwater
**Denise Lorraine Dubbelde
H**Susan Patricia Dudley
Ellen Kathleen Durkin
*Rita Mary Duzzie
Sherman Lee Eaton
*Abby Jean Edwards
**Linda Eileen Edwards
Elementary Education
(Continued)
*Candice Kaye Ellsworth
**Sharon Kay Elzinga
*Cheryl Ann Eppink
*Laura Lynn Erickson
*Ruth Ann Erickson
*Susan Wenzel Erickson
*Helen Catherine Eskro
*William Evans, Jr.
*Lois Frances Faust
*Claudia Rose Faye
**Margaret Ann Federoff
*Carol Ann Feht
*Cynthia Sue Ferrell
*Senora Elizabeth Fields
*Janet Vera Filby
*Gail Regina Finnegan
*Janice Marie Fleszar
*Kathleen Marie Flohr
*Robert Edward Fodor
*Julia Sandra Fortgang
*Robert Jay Freeland
*Ann Marie Freeman
*Gail Anne Fry
*Jo Ann Fugate
*Diane Kay Furnival
H**Sally Ann Gall
*Sally Ann George
*June Elaine Gifford
*Judith Kaye Gilbert
*Lynee Marie Gillesse
*Cynthia Ann Gollinger
*Kathy Lynn Gramer
*Rebecca Sue Green
*Sally Elizabeth Green
*Marilyn Jean Alcorn
*Greenberg
Jo Ann Grindem
*David Burrows Grist
*Diane M. Gronowski
*Yvonne Shirleyanne Grudzien
*Janice Kay Guldenczov
*Margaret Anne Haelterman
*Cherie H. Hafner
*Kathleen Marie Hall
*Dennis Don Hammond
*Patrice Hammons
*LaDonna Clarice Hampton
*Josephine Dolan Hanna
*Gwendolyn Hardrick
*Olga Estella Harrison
*Dorinda Denise Haynes
*Melissa Jane Heffran
*Shelley Gayle Heinling
*Marsha Louise Hendrickson
*Joella Sue Herwaldt
*Edwin Thomas Heywood, Jr.
*Ann Bowman Hibbard
*U. Kay Farmer Hickman
*Mildred Anne Hill
*C. Ervin Hole
*Frances Ann Hollerbach
*Linda Ann Holzwarth
*Patricia Lynne Hopkins
*Linda Marlene Horenstein
*Cynthia Anne Hosimer
*Kathi Grace Hubel
*Ann Constance Hull
*Bessie Grice Hunt
*Pamela Reneé Hunter
*Georgette Frances Ike
*Margaret Imnik
*Gail Lynn Isaac
*Fred H. Isaac
*Gracey Louise Jackson
*Lillie Ann Jackson
*Terry Lynn Jacobs
*Alma N. Jaso
*Mary Alice Jeltema
*Timothy Ray Jenney
*Joyce Helen Jilek
*Janet Marian Jones
*Linda Helen Jongeling
*Victoria Lynn Kanaan
*Cindy Lynn Karwoski
*Diane Lynne Kasle
*Patricia Lynn Keating
*Donna Denise Kersey
*Linda Marie Kieff
*Renée Elizabeth Kiger
*Renee Kimble
*Valerie Gay King
*Ann Marie Kinney
*Frances Jean Kinson
*Stanley Arthur Kirkendall II
H**Nancy Carol Klopp
*Randall Allen Kniebes
*Ann Lee Knight
*Bosemary Knoblock
*Susan Beth Kohen
H**Janet Lynne Kohl
*Linda Jean Kosla
*Michael Paul Kraus
*Theresa Ann Kruszka
*Nancy Lee Kuhn
*Patricia Lynn Kurta
*Karen Denise Ledford
*S. Elizabeth Linderme
*Pamela Dene Lohr
*Jane Marie Lohrmann
*Julia Mary Loiacono
*Jo Anne Lorraine Lowetz
*Deborah Marie MacDonald
*Carol Lorraine MacDonald
*Glenna C. MacDonald
*Amy Wyatt MacLean
*Cheryl Denise Latham
*Karen Denise Ledford
*S. Elizabeth Linderme
*Lynn Jacobs
**Sharon Kathleen Rembisz
Bernice A. Rigby

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

**Margo Elizabeth McKenzie
**Constance Mary McLaren
*Margaretta Russell Meeks
*Rene Merizon
**Shirley Lynette Miles
*Carolyn Miller
*Deborah Lee MacGillivray
*Miller
*Joyce Ann Miller
*Leo Joseph Miller
*Marie Ann Miller
*Sharon Ann Molinar
*Wilma Raye Moltrup
*Deborah L. Montague
*Sharon Elizabeth Morgan
*Mary Margaret Morrison
*Karen Ilene Morrissey
*Cynthia Jane Mosthaver
*Jean Florence Musick
*Denise R. Myers
*Susan Jean Myers
H**Barbara Fetzer Nail
*Ralph Naples
*Suzanne Elizabeth Near
*Mary Ellen Sneigle
*Bernice Polites Nicholson
*Verdia Mae Nickson
*Valerie Ann Niephaus
*Dawnette Marie Norton
*Mary A. Nowak
*Billie Gail Nowakowski
*Diane Marie Nowakowski
*Kay Anna Numbers
*Christine Kay O'Brien
H**Susan Lee Oren
*Mary Lynn Oric
*Robert Verne Orosey
*Mary Margaret Orth
*Teresa Joanne Orvis
*Janet Marie Osborn
*Martha Kucaj Oseland
*Joe Campbell Page
*Kathleen L. Pagel
*Kenneth Irvin Painter
H**Marsha Wells Pappas
*Deborah Ann Paton
*Philip E. Paulson
*Mary Elizabeth Peterman
*Jill Clarice Peters
*Janine Reneé Peterson
*Diane Kay Phelps
*Deborah Lynn Pinneo
*Sandra L. Poag
*Lynn Ann Poetzinger
*Linda L. Pollick
H**Lucinda Mae Vinaske Pratt
*Lawrence David Premoe
*Penelope Sue Province
*Sheryl Fay Pulliam
*Alice Ida Purves
*Pearl Eve Pytlowan
*Stuart Marshall Raben
*William Walter Ratliff
*Beverly A. Ray
*Janet Ellen Ray
*Patricia Jane Reaves
*Sharon Kathleen Rembisz
*Bernice A. Rigby
### Elementary Education (Continued)

**H**
- Phillip Andrew Rios
- Annette Marie Ripplinger
- Connie Sue Robertson
- Russell Gilmore Robertson
- William Charles Rolph
- Nancy Lynn Root
- Kristine Anne Rose
- Sharon Anne Ross
- Marie Annett Roth
- Harold James Royston
- Joyce Marie Saint John
- Sally Jo Sajtar
- Gladys Pauline Sanders
- Kurt Allen Santeleben
- Maria Scalzo
- Linda Schick
- Mary Louise Schlegel
- Carol Metfin Schrader
- Gail Ann Seegmiller
- Kathleen Sue Serniak
- Janice Marie Sheredy
- John Edmund Shinsky
- Roberta Lynn Silva
- Jill Leslie Simon
- Patricia Ann Simon
- Peggy Jean Skeltis
- Cathy Jean Slater
- Anna Mae Slayton
- Gary Lee Slocum
- Beverly Jan Smith
- Curtis Wayne Smith
- Janet Lee Smith
- Susan Louise Smith
- Linda Dee Socall
- Constance Marie Solem
- James Peter Soubly
- Deborah K. Spadet
- Janet Marie Spagnuolo
- Vera Lee Spoor
- Cathy Ann Stabnau
- Ruth Jeanne Stall
- Kathryn Christine Steelman
- Mary Jean Stevens
- Mary R. Stoudemire
- Gail Ann Sullivan
- Ann Kathleen Swartwout
- Mary Virginia Sweet
- Barry Dennis Tanner
- Frances Kay Tanner
- Janice Rae Tarrant
- Marcia Anne Taurence
- Janet Lynn Taylor
- Carrie-Jo Thomas
- Robin Alexis Tilwick
- Mary Elizabeth Tinnermon
- Carol Joan Tithof
- Barbara Helen Tolbert
- Judy Ann Topping
- Jackie Lynn Brower Tousley
- Susan Carol Tracy
- Claudia Denise Traines
- Peter Brandt Tрезизе
- JoAnna Marie Trierweiler
- Marilyn Ann Trinkel
- Lanu K. Upperstrom
- Dianne Patricia Upshaw
- Diane Marie Vandenberg
- Juliana Vandenberg
- Mary Agnes Van Holstyn
- Linda Kay Vaniman
- Christine Marie Vasher
- Sheryl Ann Vollmer
- Shirley Marie Walker
- Ellen Louise Wallace
- Daniel Edwin Ware
- Donna M. Warner
- Ellen Gale Warren
- James Stuart Warren
- Sandra Joan Warren
- Barbara Ann Watson
- Barbara Ellen Weingarten
- Joyce N. Weisberg
- Edna Lovell West
- Betsy Jean Westcott
- Cheryl Irene White
- Dorothy Jean Williams
- Virginia Ruth Williams
- Bonnie Elizabeth Williamson
- Paula Mae Windorf
- Shirley Ann Winters
- Barbara Susan Wisse
- Diane Jean Worden
- Elaine K. Wright
- Suzanne Yaw
- Stephanie Ellen Zackiewicz
- Gertrude Joan Zantjer
- Patti Jean Ziamba
- Ann Christine Zimmerman
- Debra Ilene Zubok

### Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

- Edward Bristol Amberg
- Ervin Maurice Armstrong
- Barbara Ann Baker
- Diane Kay Baker
- Charles Joseph Brown, Jr.
- Linda Marie Buehler
- Peggy J. McKeague Champlin
- Bernard Dean Clement
- Carol Lynn Dacko
- Susan Kay Davis
- Catherine Schlenker Fritz
- Linda Louise Frost
- Dennis Arthur Fulk
- Antonio Michael Garcia
- John Robert Garvey
- Marlene Anne Girbach
- Daniel Lynn Gray
- Susan K. Grounds
- Nancy Jean Grushow
- Denver Ray Heiney, Jr.
- Lenore Janel Horrocks
- Felicia Ann Howell
- Richard Louis Huhn
- Barbara Ann Johnson
- Careen Lee Jones
- Margaret A. Kolka
- Vicki Sue Kuhn
- Debbie Seed Lawson
- Linda Marie LeAnnais
- James Richard Lear
- Maureen Jo Malone
- Patricia Marie McCarthy
- Mary Elaine McCartney
- Timothy Reid McClelland
- Steven Lee Moffat
- Christine Louise Nickerson
- Julia Laraine Olds
- Delynn Rocheleau Orton
- Janice Virginia Parker
- Ronald Lee Parvu
- Ann Elizabeth Powers
- Lee Anne Rademacher
- Carolyn Sue Redd
- Melvyn Ronald Rettenmund
- Michael Alan Schad
- Linda L. Schmida
- Ronda Lynn Seele
- Patricia Ann Shanabrook
- Laura Jane Spangler
- Josephine Maria Spano
- Denise Irene Sprague
- Mark Jeffrey Stein
- Marcia Susan Stone
- Sue Ann Stringham
- Susan Lynne Tomanek
- Donnaly Susan Trevethan
- Sherrieanne Tyler
- Darlene Diane Ulmer
- Robert Wayne Umstead
- Kim Hunter Van Pelt
- Barbara Gracy Vezino
- Bradley Byron Voight
- David Anthony Williams
- Matthew Wisnieski
- Martha Ellen Young

### Industrial Arts

- Mark William Daman
- Ronald Lane Kenyon
- Kenneth Forrest Koenig
- Jock James McCrumb
- John Andrew Moeller
- James Ross Shelton
- Mark VanDeventer
- Loren Alexander Winn
- Daniel Mark Woodward

---

H = Honors College
* = With Honor
** = With High Honor
### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Barney Adams</td>
<td>Eric A. Bueschen</td>
<td>Barbara Elaine Doggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Patrick Adams</td>
<td>Judy Lynn Bushick</td>
<td>Mitchell Roland Doig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Gay Aluzzo</td>
<td>Debra Kay Chambers</td>
<td>Ruggiero Peter Dozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Andrew Andersen</td>
<td>Lester Mitchel Chan</td>
<td>Leo Shekold Durfey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry S. Baird</td>
<td>Donna Lee Christeller</td>
<td>Neil Anthony Eddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Alane Bartz</td>
<td>Theresa R. Chye</td>
<td>Rose Marie Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marnie Claire Bentley</td>
<td>Christine Jean Clark</td>
<td>Ruth Eileen Esch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Lovern Benton</td>
<td>Craig Allen Dahlke</td>
<td>Leslie Anthony Felter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Barclay Bogart</td>
<td>Douglas Isreal Davis</td>
<td>Sandra Jean Garbarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ellen S. Brant</td>
<td>Vicki Lynne Davis</td>
<td>Judith Elaine Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla June Braun</td>
<td>David John Dellerba</td>
<td>Sandra Jean Garbarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lester Brunfield</td>
<td>Martha Joan Demski</td>
<td>Constance May Gates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master's Degree</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Adams</td>
<td>Linda Merle Hall</td>
<td>Miriam Ruth Puffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Alexe</td>
<td>William Charles Handrich</td>
<td>Linda Kay Pung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Robert Babcock</td>
<td>Constance Jane Heenan</td>
<td>Nancy Byron Radtke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Barbour</td>
<td>Mary Ann Hickey</td>
<td>Jesse Martin Ramey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharron Lee Bard</td>
<td>Charlene Marie Holloway</td>
<td>Michael John Ranieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Barry</td>
<td>James Michael Hosteller</td>
<td>Leon Eugene Ricelli, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Anne Bartlett</td>
<td>Christine Winifred Hoyles</td>
<td>Laura Jane Rolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Belloli</td>
<td>Murdock Jemerson</td>
<td>Carol Joan Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Frederick Benson, Jr.</td>
<td>Kathleen Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>Evan Keith Rowe, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wongpet Boontranurak</td>
<td>Laura Lee Johnson</td>
<td>Ruth Anne Ryskamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane U. Boyd</td>
<td>Patsy Harris Johnson</td>
<td>Jacqueline Lee Sargent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Lee Brake</td>
<td>Marcia Ann Joiner</td>
<td>William Charles Schewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue K. Brown</td>
<td>David Earl Jones</td>
<td>Kathleen Mead Schleicher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ann Burdick</td>
<td>Dolores Marie Kalif</td>
<td>Leston Edward Swartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remus Martin Burns</td>
<td>Mary Tess Kemppainen</td>
<td>Lynda Anne Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Nathan Cassidy</td>
<td>Karen Ann Kierstead</td>
<td>Bonnie Jeanne Scoville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin James Cayemberg</td>
<td>Willis Wayne Kinjorski</td>
<td>Cynthia Lee Seddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Churn</td>
<td>Clarence Streeter Knox</td>
<td>Mary Joann Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Cimbal</td>
<td>Barbara Lou Kramen</td>
<td>Judy Ann Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Warren Conklin II</td>
<td>Harry F. Kuipers</td>
<td>Alice Rita Shikoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathie Ann Conlen</td>
<td>Cynthia Dreibelbis Lafka</td>
<td>Esther Salz Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Sue Cornish</td>
<td>Michael Joseph LaMagna</td>
<td>Jerry Louis Simmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Ann Cron</td>
<td>Douglas Kirk Langham</td>
<td>Lorraine Marie Sinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Loren Curtin</td>
<td>Jean Marie Lantz</td>
<td>Sheila Darlene Smalley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>John Edison Lawrence</td>
<td>Roger Dale Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetta Schutzman Davidson</td>
<td>Ann Marie Leyden</td>
<td>Cheryl Christy Sonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley McQuade Davis</td>
<td>David Thomas Lincoln</td>
<td>Phyllis O'Connor Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques E. Des Marchais</td>
<td>Sue Elizabeth Long</td>
<td>Janet Lou Sternkopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Arthur Dreim</td>
<td>Thomas Lee Lurtsema</td>
<td>Lorraine Lee Streeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudette R. Dubilewski</td>
<td>Bruce Alan Mack</td>
<td>Ralph Elmer Stitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sue Ellis</td>
<td>Jack Allen Mansfield</td>
<td>Denise Carol Storey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Barton Emmons</td>
<td>Edgar John Martin, Jr.</td>
<td>Marsha Lynn Sumpter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Edgar Fall</td>
<td>Karen Marie Mazur</td>
<td>Barbara Jean Tedrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David John Feranec</td>
<td>John T. McAlear</td>
<td>Glenda Sue Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Jean Finch</td>
<td>Robert Paul McCarthy</td>
<td>Alice Hillman Throop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joel Fingerman</td>
<td>Emma Jeanne McConkie</td>
<td>David Richard Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Eugene Finley</td>
<td>Beverly Irene McDonald</td>
<td>Kathleen Margaret Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Rose Flachs</td>
<td>Charles Edward McMillan</td>
<td>Carol Patricia Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Richard Ant</td>
<td>Janice Kay Mercer</td>
<td>Beatrice Anita VanAndel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Hollis Laurel Miller</td>
<td>Karen Eileen Vander Molen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Hohncke Focht</td>
<td>Linda Kay Miller</td>
<td>Martha Joy Vander Woud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce F. Poerch</td>
<td>Cynthia Irene Moore</td>
<td>Kathleen Agnes Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Kay Fried</td>
<td>Christine Mary Neiburg</td>
<td>Margaret Bente Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Charles Froh</td>
<td>Dennis Roger Neider</td>
<td>Joanne Lee Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Roth Frumkin</td>
<td>Frances Witte Nelson</td>
<td>Cwendolyn Charlene Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxene Elizabeth Gaffner</td>
<td>Carol Jean Noe</td>
<td>David Alan Warrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Wischow Ginnow</td>
<td>Samuel Marcus Orton</td>
<td>Gregory Dean Weatherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Irving Gleason, Jr.</td>
<td>Kristin Bernhart Owczarzak</td>
<td>Jennie Eddy Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Goodenow</td>
<td>Alice Marie Parker</td>
<td>Virginia K. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sue Gotting</td>
<td>Kathleen Margaret Pierson</td>
<td>William Frederick Wofel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Irene Grant</td>
<td>Zusel Ruben Pordominsky</td>
<td>Carol Ellen Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tari June Grigsby</td>
<td>Bruce V. Powelson</td>
<td>Verna Burke Zuhl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term, 1974</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Calvin Gates</td>
<td>Barbara Jean Marshall</td>
<td>Cynthia Sue Fair Quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Gehman</td>
<td>Jane Louise Martin</td>
<td>Cheryl Lynn Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Rae Gibbons</td>
<td>Blanche Marie Meaker</td>
<td>Sandra Elaine Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robert Glover</td>
<td>Pat Ann Medlen</td>
<td>Leanna Clare Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Elaine Golematis</td>
<td>Tomye Ann Melchiori</td>
<td>Bonnie Anna Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen S. Goodman</td>
<td>Ronald Albert Melche</td>
<td>Richard Burton Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Ellen Goodrich</td>
<td>Deborah Ann Meola</td>
<td>Dorothy Elizabeth Rufe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Elizabeth Goodwin</td>
<td>David W. Miller</td>
<td>Carl Richard Safford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Guy Coward</td>
<td>Clifford Owen Mitchell</td>
<td>Robyn Lynn Saul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Lynn Greiner</td>
<td>Kathleen Gail Mohney</td>
<td>Douglas Dean Secor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ann Hart</td>
<td>Richard Orrin Moore</td>
<td>Clifford Mathew Seybert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Lee Hiatt</td>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Morris</td>
<td>Donna M. Shiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly Hillman</td>
<td>Robert Maurice Morrow</td>
<td>John Robert Shives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Sue Hill</td>
<td>Sally Anne Mueller</td>
<td>Patricia Anne Sidley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Hinds</td>
<td>Connie Jean Mulcahy</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ione Hnatiw</td>
<td>Amy Ann Munson</td>
<td>Mary Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinda Pearce Hogg</td>
<td>Steven Neuburger</td>
<td>Dianne I. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hoye, Jr.</td>
<td>Carol Lynn Nevels</td>
<td>Janet Lee Sporsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Hrabanon</td>
<td>Constance Marie Newth</td>
<td>Rosemary Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Kay Hulteen</td>
<td>Dorothy Lee Nichols</td>
<td>Dwight D. Sutliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen J. Hurley</td>
<td>Susan Hillary Orsinger</td>
<td>Sandra Rae Tobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maralyn Kay Hyde</td>
<td>Samuel Charles Ortiz</td>
<td>James Joseph Truscello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Sue Kargel</td>
<td>Cynthia Marie Osowski</td>
<td>Penny Suzanne Upshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra G. Kirk</td>
<td>Shelly Lynn Pask</td>
<td>Kenneth Allen Van Houzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip J. Kneessi</td>
<td>Elaine Fecchia Pelosi</td>
<td>Lynn Mary Van Maanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Kobylski</td>
<td>Gayle Doreen Perazza</td>
<td>Donna Lee Venegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Lamb</td>
<td>Jeanette Dyann Perez</td>
<td>Jeanne Adele Vensau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Lamerson</td>
<td>Pamela Diane Phillips</td>
<td>Christine E. Volchko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Jean Lane</td>
<td>Bonnie Sue Piceu</td>
<td>Donald Marvin Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula L. Leone</td>
<td>Peggy Lee Pickering</td>
<td>Sharon Denise Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnette Ann Leszczynski</td>
<td>Judith Mary Poechner</td>
<td>Terrie Lynn Weathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Wayne Lewis</td>
<td>June M. Ponczocha</td>
<td>Charisse Valeria Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Patricia Little</td>
<td>Gary Leroy Popler</td>
<td>Beth Elaine Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Little</td>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Prawdzik</td>
<td>Doreen Kay Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas George Luchenbill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR'S DEGREE**
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS

HERBERT J. OYER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

ADVERTISING

Gerald Francis King
Nancy Lois Tschirhart
Dan Henry Zimmerman

COMMUNICATION

Alan B. Cudworth
Carroll Ann Lutz

TELEVISION AND RADIO

Denis John Dorsey
Bruce Edward Douglas
Frederick Neal Jacobs
Peter John Osborne
James William Richards
James Allen Sherman

AUDIOLGY AND SPEECH

Don Arthur Christensen
Charles Allen Lyons

SCIENCES

Jeffrey D. Pepper
David William Bartloff

HONORS COLLEGE

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF

MASTER

OF ARTS

Herbert J. Oyer, Dean
COMMUNICATIONS ARTS

Communication (Continued)

*Arlie Ann Campbell
*Chris N. Christoff
Richard William Connaughton
*Bryce Erwin Cornell
Alice Lorraine Ducheny
*Timothy David Jenkins
*Carol Ann Jones
*Stanley Walter Kozlowski

H**Thomas James Larkin
Eric Achard Lockwood
*Colleen Jeanne McClain
Wayne Brian McKenney
Hugh Arnold Miller

H**Richard D. Newman
*Dennis Lynn Perkins
*Michael James Pessetti
Christopher Joel Richard
*Mark Gunder Ross
*Ruthanne M. Rowan
*Mary Jo Sanders
**Susan Lee Semler
**Michael J. Smydra
Douglas Duane Taylor
Robert Bruce Wallace

H**Valdemar Luther Washington
**Steven Foster West

Journalism

H**Linnea E. Boese
*Alan Kenneth Brakoniecki
Nancy Field Brown
Deborah Jo Bruner

H**David Mark Burge
*Aphonza Ace Burgess

H**Maureen Susan Camps
*Angelia Fay Carroll
 Roxanne Sheffield Chatman
William Edward Costabile
Patricia Joan Dockery
*Linda Sue Droeger
Michael James Fox
*Rebecca Anne Hanes Fox

H**Michael Anthony Galatola, Jr.
Richard Henry Gietler
*Paul H. Goodman
Lynn Gerald Hemming
Wanda Jean Herndon
Alexander A. Hoag III

H**Paula Joanne Holmes
**Annette Mary Howard
Donald MacPherson Jenks, Jr.
Deborah Ann Ligner

*John Walter Lindstrom
Joseph Francis Maggioncalda, Jr.
Linda B. Marquardt
Richard Holmes Mason
Maureen Carol McDonald
David DeLyle Mendre
Michael James Mika

H**Laura Lynn Miller
Michael Alan Niemczyk
Robert Alan Novosad

H**Jon Brian Ogar
**Sharon Parks
Reesa Diane Pesick
Annemarie Brigitte Piontek
*Robert Emmett Roach
Linda Jean Romkema
Robert Charles Sanders
Mark Lindsay Sauer
Anne Marie Scharber
Nanci Anne Seger
Robert D. Sherefkin
Tim Allen Shireman

**Charles A. Sturtevant III
**Betty Ann Wurth
William Wallace Whiting
Diane Lee Whittaker

**Nancy Ellen Wiedemeier
John Stewart Wight
**Therese Mary Wisnieski
Valerie Helene Zawadzki

Television and Radio

**Bernard Aaron Adams
*John Richard Beach
Michael L. Bennett
William Thomas Bonine, Jr.
Jeffrey William Bouchard
*Barry Robert Brown
Janet Brown

**Phillip Loran Clay
*Jayne Ann Colombo
Barbara Ann Courtney
Wayne William Crist
Thomas Felix Dzikowicz
David Brian Echols
Rollyn Gordon Edquist
Eric J. Elstro
Andrew Rodney Fassett
Bernard Frederick Fine

**Eric A. Gage
Thomas Charles Hannum
Michael Howard Hauxwell
Michael James Havice
David Gee Howard

Richard Joseph Jastrzebski
**Timothy Michael Jenvey

H**Wayne D. Jones

*Judith Barbara Katz
Michael Edward Khaled
Gary A. Kishi
Steven Louis Krumlauf
James Irwin LaBadie
David James Lange
Marion Joseph Mack, Jr.
Felix Joseph Malinowski
*William Walter Munk

H**Wendy Kay Pangle

*Margaret Lee Patterson
Michael Roche
David Alan Roesser
William Davis Rossiter, Jr.
Jerome Thomas Sawyer
Claudia Jean Scott
Donald Eugene Scott

*Constance Louise Seidl

H**Michael Adam Serafin

*Robin Clyde Stanley
Carol Elizabeth Siess
Brian Wallace Smith

**Dean R. Smits

*Christopher Ray Spejna
Jeff Marc Stern

*Clara Woodard Stewart
Michael Edward Taylor

**Clifford Earl VanIttersum
Julie A. Van Vorst
Gregory Brandt Vlahakis
Mark Richard Warnshuis
Mark William Wegener
Thomas L. Whatley III
Trenier Woodland

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Communication

James Alan Brown
*Patricia Marie Derry
*Suzanne Giroux Frank
Hugh J. IVany
*Gary Allen Medland
*John Zenon Ocwieja

**Bonnie Jean Rack
*Linda Lukomski Reule
*Marc Irwin Shulman

**Janet Dee Simon
*Patricia Carol Welch
### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

**COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER'S DEGREE</th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Jane Bain</td>
<td>Lorraine F. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet B. Baldrey</td>
<td>William Michael Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Dennis Boardman</td>
<td>Abram Bernard Momoh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Campagna</td>
<td>Kargbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao-rat Cherdchai</td>
<td>John Freeman Kircher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Comstock</td>
<td>Terry Donald Knust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Drew Demorotski</td>
<td>Stephen Dennis Koziolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina El Arculli</td>
<td>Deborah Gifford Kreil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Alan Estlack</td>
<td>George Alexander Lafka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Erling Ferranti</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Leaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Katherine Flaherty</td>
<td>William Eyre Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erland Walter Gleason</td>
<td>Marilyn Kammade Lichtfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Beth Greene</td>
<td>Cynthia Ann McAra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Ann Hinrichs</td>
<td>James Walter Michaelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peter Holda</td>
<td>Patricia Marie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoko Ichikawa</td>
<td>Diane Roscile Moholy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR'S DEGREE</th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terrance Lynn Albrecht</td>
<td>Shelly Deborah Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Carmel Alfonsi</td>
<td>Debra Kay Cronski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark James Allen</td>
<td>Roger Mark Groves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Allen</td>
<td>Jerry Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Claire Armbruster</td>
<td>Judith Rochelle Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Dean Ballentine</td>
<td>Daniel Allan Hanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Gene Bartoletti</td>
<td>William Stuart Hanley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Elizabeth Bidwell</td>
<td>Elmer Hugh Heck III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kent Boggs</td>
<td>Thomas Allen Hock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Boruszewski</td>
<td>John Adeeb Howrani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bos</td>
<td>Karen Leen Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Burzynski</td>
<td>Katherine Helen E. Kaloydis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvester Byrd, Jr.</td>
<td>Patricia Bridget Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Byrne</td>
<td>Anthony C. Kenmic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Scott Calder</td>
<td>Edward C. Kruger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Cerven</td>
<td>Susan Lynn Landane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally J. Chapin</td>
<td>George Lange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Maria Combs</td>
<td>Dennis J. Lefebvre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Connell</td>
<td>Mark Arthur Leggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Craft</td>
<td>Paula Maria Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Peter Decker</td>
<td>Janine Marie Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Michael Delaney</td>
<td>Gayle Renee McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Dian Della Santa</td>
<td>Roberta Ann McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Donfried</td>
<td>Linda Rose Meza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharmar Spieser Dwyer</td>
<td>Joseph Charles Mussin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lee Ellsworth</td>
<td>Brenda M. Navarre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wilson Gillespie</td>
<td>Rodney Paul Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann Gramlich</td>
<td>Michael Stephen Ogorek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jagmohan Mundhra</td>
<td>Anne Rouleau Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Jean Rau</td>
<td>Mark Edward Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon A. Richardson</td>
<td>Audrey Denise Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Lee Rogowski</td>
<td>Wendy Jean Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Randle Russell</td>
<td>Gary Alan Quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Rysberg</td>
<td>Thomas R. Rademacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Momu Sandi</td>
<td>Stephen Matthias Repko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard David Schwartz</td>
<td>Alan Charles Rockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory F. Sherburn</td>
<td>Donald Carl Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Diane Thomas</td>
<td>John Dee Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Dale Thompson</td>
<td>Marily Susan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Yunowich Tunney</td>
<td>Stephanie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicisimo Valbuena</td>
<td>Kathryn Ilene Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Cary Wallin</td>
<td>Ann Marie Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Otto Wirth</td>
<td>B. A. Thower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Andrew Wood</td>
<td>Matthew James Tomaszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Margaret Tournier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cris Jay Van Oosterum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine M. Van Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Bertha Ventimiglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucinda Ann Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert D. Warnke II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary James Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy Jane Wendt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Bruce White, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Henry Wojcik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicky Ann Zott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RICHARD E. SULLIVAN, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

Art Education
Beth Einstein Casagrande
Sandra Karalash Farrell
Mary Teresa Parvainen
Gary Allan Smith

Art History
Anne Bartlett Covell
Jean A. Macchiarioli
Janet Beverley Mulholland
Sarah Helen Santostuoso
Janice S. Zeltzer

Art Practice
Susan Josephine Paquin

English
Loretta Carrillo
Mary Cristina Castiglione
Linda Ruth Conrad
Elizabeth Atwater Dice
Sonia Golderos
Mary Strahan Goughnour
Becky Wendling Kirschner
Oren Samuel Lloyd
Yvonne O. McLavry
Sanan Nandatheero
John Charles Rohrkmper
Kenyon Rainier Stebbins
Barbara Jane Stone
Constance Adair Warner

English — Community
College Teaching
Anthony Francis Dunaske
Alan James Prosser

English — Secondary
School Teaching
Audrey Irene Jordan
Janice Roberta Masucci

French
Elaine Marie Armistead
Kathleen Ann Coleman
Hedwig Ingrid DeWald
Rachelle Garbuz
Karen Reed Messing
Lee R. Sumpter III
Deborah Lynne Tyma

German
Eleonore Brigitte Hauser

History
Patrick Cahan Barrie
Farley Kakpana Coomber
Kensuke Ishii
Richard Douglas King
Dorothy Barnard Mapes
Richard John Myers
Lambert Steen Okma
Brian Francis O'Neil
Raphael Joseph Rabalais, Jr.
Kathleen D. Roe
Patricia Joy Schmidt
Jerome Eugene Spaulde

History — Secondary
School Teaching
LaVerne J. Blickley

Linguistics
William Robert Acton
Koji Futatsuya
Stephen Louis Tyma
Patcharee Vattanakul

Philosophy
Donald Ernest Boyce
James Louis Campana
Lawrence Richard Carleton
Susan Sopack Hildebrand
Donald William Monta
Thomas William Peck
Jay Alan Rosen
James Robert Shanks

Spanish
Virginia Lynn Beetham
Russell E. Frey
David Warren Maters
Maria Ygnacia Vazquez
Elaine Keagle Zeitoun

Theatre
Richard Alan Colopy
John Anthony DeMeo
Sara Jane Wright

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Art Practice
Susan Elizabeth Bell
Janice Prichard Cohen
Marsha Louise MacDowell
Dewhurst

Michael Kealoha Dove
Cynthia Cheney Foley
Jerald R. Lapp
Rosemary A. Powelson
Randall Lynn Thorne
Patti L. Gray Wigman

Theatre
Russell Norman Howes, Jr.
### College of Arts and Letters

#### Degree of Master of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Nevelle Billingslea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J. Buss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Laura Dearden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Epstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jayne Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Kathryn Stitt Lowrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ann MacDonald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Applied Music

| John Edward Scott                                      |
| Theron Catlin Wadde                                     |
| Patricia Jones Wattam                                    |

**Music Composition**

| Charles Howard Ruggiero                                  |

**Music Education**

| Mark John Lucas                                         |
| Karen C. Mendenhall                                     |
| Kristie Wilson Wiggert                                   |

**Music Theory**

| John LeRoy Snyder                                       |

#### Degree of Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Margaret Ruth Beegle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barbara Lynn Speicher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art History**

| Deborah Diane Do hm                                     |
| *Julia Eileen Michel                                    |
| *Linda Ellen Nangle                                      |
| Christine Elizabeth Peters                               |
| *Ellen Canright Roth                                     |
| Jane Ann Runciman                                       |

**Art Practice**

| Christopher James Boughton                              |
| Richard John Gagnon                                     |
| *Rick Paul Gougeon                                      |
| Laurie Ann Jones                                        |
| Kathryn Laurie Kadau                                     |

**Chinese**

| H**Eric Anthony Jones                                   |

**English**

| *Denise Dianne Baughman                                 |
| **Cynthia Date Beal                                      |
| William A. Champion, Jr.                                |
| H**Clyde Elliott Collier                                 |
| *Marianne Demetral                                       |
| Susan Dewar                                              |
| H**James Michael Eardley                                |
| **Claire Lynette Evans                                  |
| Robin Elise Farman                                       |
| *Janis Kay Folkertsma                                   |
| H**Faye Marie Getz                                       |
| H**James Joseph Golden                                  |
| William Laurence Gordon                                  |
| Martha Jean Grant                                        |
| H**Margo Leslie Graves                                   |
| Betsy Alison Hahn                                        |
| Thomas Craig Hartley                                     |
| *Connie Phyllis Hollandian                               |
| H**James Thomas Hope                                     |
| H**Tawn Jarvis                                           |
| *Michael Harold Jenkins                                  |
| Calvin Johnson                                           |
| H**Donald Lloyd Johnson                                 |
| Harry Robert Keast                                       |
| Candace Ellen Kinsey                                     |
| H**Jill Averil Klotz                                     |
| H**William Allan Kumbier                                 |
| Wanda Rochelle Larrier                                   |

**Hons College**

| *With Honor                                              |
| **With High Honor                                        |

**Wayne Edwin Magee, J r.**

| **Charles Kenneth Mallette                               |
| Carmelita Marie McCoy                                     |
| *William John Mieras                                     |
| F. Matthew Moore                                          |
| John Michael Morosi                                       |
| **Patricia Anne Muldoon                                   |
| *Bonnie Jean Peace                                        |
| H**Karen Anne Persello                                    |
| H**Richard Polltowski                                     |
| Cynthia Diane Pries                                       |
| H**Eric Dean Rensberger                                   |
| **Donna Jean Roti Roti                                    |
| Thomas Anthony Routhier                                   |
| Gregory Salustro                                          |
| **Suzanne Scarfone                                        |
| H**Andrew Joseph Scheiber                                 |
| Darryl Gordon Schoenstadt                                |
| *Naomi Sayer Shelton                                     |
| **Renée Thérèse Spotts                                   |
| Connie Lynn Theunick                                     |
| Elizabeth Joanne Topolsky                                |
| *Melanie Sue Warner                                      |
| Dorothy Jo Wiley                                         |
| *Christina Lynn Zampich                                  |

**German**

| *Betty Jo Meeker                                         |
| H**Margaret Emily Redmond                                |
| Peter Christian Schmidt                                  |

**History**

| Carl Albert Boonstra                                     |
| Betty Rose Brooks                                         |
| Michael Raymond Burgess                                   |
| *Barry William Campbell                                  |
| H**Christina Louise DeMoore                              |
| Marilyn Kristine Dow                                     |
| **Geoffrey Gilbert Drutchas                              |
| H**Barbara Louise Flagly                                 |
| *David Ross Faulkner                                     |
| Bruce Michael Goldstick                                   |
| **Valerie Lynn Heldt                                     |
| Dennis Richard Herron                                     |
| Sally Ann Hoogerhyde                                     |

**Humanities**

| H**Todd Griffith Aldridge                               |
| H**Vernon S. Anderson, Jr.                              |
| H**Harold H. Bach III                                    |
| H**Hubert Edwin Beckwith                                 |
| Juliet Boylan                                            |
| Michellean Czeniak                                       |
| Christine Ann Freeman                                    |
| Dean William Gabriel                                     |
| H**Barbara Ann Green                                     |
| *Linda T. Kohn                                           |
| Susan K. Marshall                                        |
| Bradford Bryant McNew                                    |
| Susan Kay Ridenour                                       |
| **David E. Thomas                                       |

**Humanities — Prelaw**

| William Sherman Blakeslee                               |
| III                                                      |
| H**Richard Marc Bolton                                   |
| Barbara Ann Bush                                         |

---

*Note: The list above is a sample representation of the data. The full document contains detailed information about each student's degree, honors, and advisor.*
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

 Humanities – Prelaw
 (Continued)

H*Robert J. Deloria
Larry G. Gayton
Gail Elyse Harrison
**Ann Louise Nowak
**Christine Sue Reiner
*Robert Michael Tovey, Jr.
**Peter Paul Walsh
John Charles Whitmore

Music Literature

**Bonnie Beth Brunger
Donna Louise Crane
*Ernest L. Morrow
*Carol J. Shepardson
*Denise Ann Warner

Philosophy

*Duane Dale Binns
*Frank E. Catski
H*Keith B. Muntyan
H*Roy David Pea, Jr.
H*William Scott Pearson
H*Lourdes Manley Perez
Linda Carol Plackowski
William Ray Polkinghome
H*Gary P. Suspanich
Kevin Bruce Urick

Religious Studies

Randall Lee Friesen
Ralph Joseph Hahnenberg
Michael Warren Potter
Linda Lee Shodd

Russian

*Ruth Elizabeth Cain

Spanish

*Aileen Marie Ackerman
John Howard Clark
**Margaret Rose Kennedy

Theatre

Richard E. Brown
Candice Dunn
Thomas William Edwards
James R. Garrett
Henry Thomas Graff, Jr.
**Donald Edward Lammers
**Lynn Elaine Medow
Kathleen Anne Lyons Parnell
Barbara Jo Price
Tyrone Rodney Wesley

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Art Practice

Daniel Godfrey Anderson
Hillary Cara Burns
*Barbara Diane Jermov
*Margaret Lee Mather
Linda Kay Verruyten

English

Elaine Hope Allen
Edith Helena Assaff
Edward Francis Baldwin
H*Deborah Marie Bellush
Carol Ann Botke
*Nancy Louise Buchanan
Stephen Gustave Carlson
*Jeanice Dagher
Brenda Sue Davidson
**Dana Jo Demney
Fotini K. Drellosis
Stamatia Konstwtoniou
Drellosis
*Eileen Therese Farrand
*Richard Morgan Foley
Susan Anne Fullerton
H*Mary Jo Gaffney
Brenda Joy Gamon
**Frederick J. Garcia
**Janice Erma Gilstoiff
Rebecca Ann Houghton
H*Barbara Ann Hutchinson
Joy Marie Jenkins
H*Martha Shaw Jones
Douglas James Keyes
Richard Carl Lavery
**Bita A. Michalak
**John Mikulski
**Joan Marie Oswald
Scott Jay Roberts
**Valerie Ann Robinson
**Jeanne Marie Schneider
H*Karla Ann Schneider
*Patricia Mae Shirkey
Brenda L. Siwek
**Nan Elizabeth Smith
David L. Snyder
**Margaret Erlandson Sorensen
H*Jacqueline South
William George Spero
*Cara Jean Terry
**Jean Beverly Tyler
Diane Louise Van Wyk
Gail M. WagenKnecht
Barbara Kay Waite

French

*James Walter Anglin
Blinda Anne Baker
H*Julie Kathleen Hauptmann
*Ann Louise Kennedy
*Victoria Marie Kolodziej
**Marcia Lynn Merryman
*Candace J. Richert
H*Kathleen Jo Wise

German

**Kenneth L. Kraft
**Nancy Ruth Porter
H*Paula Russell Trask

History

*Gwendolyn Joan Bostwick
**Patricia Elaine Claus
Evelyn Carol Cook
Arnold Epstein
Janis Ann Foresz
Steven Wayne Henrickson
*Walter Joseph Keener
H*Linda Lawson
Mary Lynn Muhlittner
*Gordon Dean Murphy
Michael Andrew Pavloff
*Russell Charles Raymond
Karen Sue Ridenour
Eugene Romer
Jan Edward Rydahl
Terry Lynn Sanders
Debra Lynn Schlotter
**Yvonne Crescienlia Schoen
SOLON Sylvester Terrell
*Nancy Anne Van Otten
Joseph Wyatt West II
James Lawrence Wood

Spanish

Rodger Paul Antich
**Terry Lynn Copp
**Kathie Ann Everett
**Barbara Sue Mahan
**Arlen B. Morgan
Ruth A. Mueller
*Erika H. Tosi

Theatre

Stanley Gill
*Wilma Jean Kahn
*Elizabeth Ann Muscarella
Patricia Elizabeth Patton
Audrey Jean Ross

H Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
FINE ARTS

Art Practice
Colleen D. Berns
H* Michele Therese Burkli
* Howard Paul Gelman
** Susan J. Keyes
* Marshall Allan Kirk
Linda Sue Lawton
H* Pamela Alyse Miller

* Carol Ann Pennock
Laura Loomis Pletz
* Stephanie Kay Rempage
* Jeri Ivan Richmond
James Edward Smith
** Karl Ludvig Sporck
H** Terrance Patrick Walsh

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Art Practice
H* Janet Ellen Bozgan
Douglas Alan Fairfield
* Colleen Marie Hennessy
H** Nicholas Allen Hill
H* Anne Marie Karlsen
Deborah Sue McCreery
* Diana Lynn Samson
Susan Wendy Skibicki

Applied Music
H* Adriane Stefanie Benvenuti
* Kathryn Browning
* Deborah Dawn Byrne
Edwin Ross Challacombe
* Michael Lee Curtin
Maryanne K. Favreau
H* Lorene Elizabeth Gottshall
Gloria Eloise Hill
H** Sara Jeanne Ratichek
Elaine Marie Schober
* Deborah Anne Shelley
* Deborah Sue Thrane

Music Therapy
** Thomas G. Boyle
Ann L. Reardon

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
School Music
* Deborah Kay Bartlett
Susan Carol Benstein
Jeri L. Blough
* Mark Bond
** Laurine Celeste
Breitenbacher
** James Robert Butler
H** William Raymond Casey
Norman M. Charles
Philip Martin Cheleakis
Aurelio D’Arcangelis
** Deborah Louise Davis

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

Sylvia Elaine Baca
Kris William Bernard
Eileen Marie Bernott
Henry C. Butler
Amara Chingharanam
Gerald Robert Cudworth
Nancy Kay Daussman
Karen E. Dewald
Barbara M. Eddy
David Wade Gander
Robert Michael Holaday
Margarita Gresch Itzaina
Susan Ann Jackson
Sherwin Allan Jones
Robert DuBois Jorgensen

Robert Lee Kinnunen
Charles Stephen Larkowski
Lawrence Anthony Maher
Theresa Lynn Marlow
Mary Melissa Martin
Eugenia Diane Marve
Teresa Stone Murphy
Leonard Nagler
Haruhiko Nakano
Dennis Richard Pace
Allen Kendall Parnell
John Francis Reynolds
William H. Roberts
David William Schallert

Ann B. Schick
Jerome F. Sherman
John Dale Smith
David Noel Steadman
Motoyo Tamagawa
Christopher Patrick
Van Antwerp
Stephanie Lenore Vandrick
Susan F. Wilber
Miles Douglas Woken
Joseph Allen Wood
Katherine Maureen
Woodhams
Thomas Earl Young

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Judith Anne Aldrich
Royce Harvey Allen
Marceline Amy Anderson
Sherrie Marie Anderson
Galen Verne Avery
Ann Janette Bailey
Joyce Ann Baxter
Michele Marie Beauvais
Constance Elaine Birchmeier
Patricia Louise Black
Catherine Arlene Bohling
Raye Joy Bransdorfer
Joseph Jeffrey Brown
Lawrence Keith Carleton
Amelia Marie Chmielowiec
Dennis Edward Clark
Therese Ellen Clark
Elizabeth Cobb
Joanne Patrice Collins
Randolph Lee Cowen
David Randolph Cox
James Hanford Cuddeback
Michael Paul Downer
Mary Elizabeth Doyle
Carol Ann Duff
Gordon Paul Duff
Kathleen Ann Dunne
Patrick Robert Eagle
Dana Frederick Everson
Julie Ann Farr
Charles Wright Faulkner
Denise Ann Forro
Lisa Kirk Frakes
Lorraine Frassinell
Fred Wesley Freeman II
Rosemary Ann Gallagher
Christine Emily Godoshian
JoAnn Marie Gorman
Marybeth C. Gottshall
Kimberly Ann Graff
Steven Emil Grunow
Debra Gernell Hall
Martu Lee Hallett
Mary J. Hohenstein
Dale B. Hopkins
Kristin K. Hopkins
William Parker Ingram, Jr.
Fred Wixson Johnson
Robert Rodney Johnston
Brooke Jolliff
Anne Marie Jorgensen
Keith M. Kartje
Becky Diane Kelly
Neil Thomas King
Jane Ann Klepac
Alan James Knight
Carl Edward Knipe
John Michael Knowles
Kenneth Robert Koss
Evelynn Virginia La Bute
Pamela Ann Lehnert
Deborah Sue Lincoln
Loretta Alexandria Love
Thomas James MacLaury
Barbara Sue Marshall
Gae Heather McAlpin
Julie Powell McCargar
Michele Monica McKay
Linda Marie Meltzer
Jack Alan Molenkamp
Kristine Ann Morrissey
Patricia A. Nealon
Nora Noraian
Thomas Burton Olmstead
Edward Anthony Osebold
Edgar Leonard Owens
David Allan Page
Dorothy Jane Patterson
David James Pott
Allesia Ann Preston
Karen Ann Reszka
Dale Lynn Reuss
Laura Suzanne Robin
William Franklin Rogers II
Karen Beckton Schallert
Reid Paul Schantz
Dale Robert Schriemer
John Crawford Shea
Pamela Carol Smith
Kim K. Smucker
Kristine Marie Smyth
Shirley Frances Stevenson
Barbara Susan Stewart
James Michael Strach
Clyde Thomas Strickland
Wayne Carl Summers
Mark Jeffrey Sztanyo
Kathryn Lynn Thompson
Richard Todd
Richard Earle Walck
Lucille Katherine Waterstradt
Joseph Calvin Weycker
Susan Louise Whitall
David L. Winkelstern
Linda Ann Winter
Karen Ann Yesowich
Susan Lynn Ziesman
Jo Ann Zingeser
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE
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CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS FOR TEACHERS

Mathematics
Mohamed S. El-Mandouh
Frank Lewis Katz
Jose Franco Moura

Geology
Mark Daniel Jennette

Biological Sciences
Herbert Charles Henken
John J. Klabfell

Biophysics
John David Johnson
Li Lillian Yang

Botany
Sue Ellen Blaisdell
John Thomas Koon

Entomology
David Lee Cobb
Ya-Chu Judy Kao
Kenneth Earl Lawson
Patrick A. Logan
Raleigh Ambree Parson
William Perry Sanders

Geology
Kevin John Freeman
Christine Marie Iversen
Richard W. Kotsch
Louis Allen Orlowski
Stephen Edward Tilmann

Mathematics
Judith Gail Armstrong
Kathleen Marie Bagdonas
James E. Biller
Kenneth Vincent Bloom
Diana Chattulani
Lynne Denise Hensel
Paul John Henzler
Nellie Blyther Howard
Steven Randall Linney
Anne Black List
William Novshek
Charles Leon Rennolet
Dawn Mary Rickard
Linda Ann Schmidt
Kurt James Schmucker
Anna Tsao
Sandra Bruce Walker
William Quinby Zapf

Microbiology
Anees El Batool
Frederick Arthur Wakerley

Physics
Dennis M. Fick
James Ridgeway Gillis
Patricia Mae Jacob
Kenneth Francis MacKenzie
Robert Hugh MacEachern
Dennis Edward Miller
Charles Harrison Shubert
Gary Lawrence Slimak
Barry Jay Thaler
Herman Brenner White, Jr.

Physiology
John Frederick Bruni
Daniel Virgil O'Connor
Mary S. Vomaelka

Statistics
Ming-Kao Chiu
Janice Meyer Kneale
James Anthony Muro
Sandra Louise Toth Nieman
Tien-Fu Sun

Zoology
Ruth I. Shulman
William R. Teska
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DEGREE OF DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS BACHELOR DEGREE OF SCIENCE

**Chemistry**
- Gregory Howard Bloss
- Robert Seymour Bower, Jr.
- H* Paul Carmen Dinello
- H** John Walter Gillis
- H** Owen David Reynolds
- *David Carl Slekovich
- Alton Blain Wilson
- Frank Edward Yourison

**Mathematics**
- Dee Sandra Copelan
- Susan Barbara Flakne
- Jane Hennessy
- Susan Marie Krause
- Michael James Morrison

**Astrophysics**
- Charles M. Biggar
- Lee Walter Dowd
- Suzanne Elizabeth Dynan
- *Pamela L. Overfelt
- **Jessie Douglas Shelley
- Douglas Clark Tody

**Biochemistry**
- Eric Amador
- Robert John Bonefeld
- **Daniel Keith Borreson
- **Marian Leslie Cheng
- H** Lawrence Gregory Foe
- Donald Munro Fox, Jr.
- H** Jon Fredrick Graham
- Christopher Dean Harrington
- H** Robert James Holmes
- H** Ronald D. Icenogle
- *Randolph William Lievertz
- H* David Alan Malby
- Thomas Patrick O'Connor
- Daniel Carl O'Neill
- *David Thomas Overton
- Vern Christian Pangle
- **Clifford Stewart Rees
- H** Robert Eric Rosemund, Jr.
- **Richard Owen Shields, Jr.
- *Douglas Jay Symes
- **Jeffrey Lee Ulrich
- H** Stephen Anthony Urbin
- Robert M. Weiss
- *Donna Sue Whitlon
- Gregory Allan Young
- H** Michael F. Zito

**Chemical Physics**
- Darwin L. Griffin
- Thomas James Griffths III
- Ralph Emil Hanson
- *Wendy Lee Jansma
- *Robert Sidney Johnson
- H* Katherine Ann Kellogg
- Timothy Robert Kennedy
- David Marvin Larson
- *Eric Karl Lerz
- *Cheryl Renée Normandin
- Michael Paul Painchaud
- *Michael Russell Rosek
- *Daniel Joseph Ryan
- Charles Patrick Sabaitis
- Carla Jane Schafer
- Lorene Marie Scholtz
- Eric Henry Schreiber
- **Bruce Edward Van Farowe
- *Kathleen Edith Ward
- *Dan Alan Welch
- Paul Joseph Wise

**Botany**
- H* Carol Ruth Casbon
- James Stanley Espie
- H** Thomas Hungerford
- Giddings, Jr.
- **Patrick Ross Johnston
- William Vernon Stoffs

**Biological Sciences**
- *Robert George Begbie, Jr.
- Richard Damien Canis
- David Frank Carron
- Mary Joanne Catterall
- Richard Lee Charter
- Thomas John Collings
- Victor LeRoy Corts
- James E. Drake
- Samira El-Khadem
- *Richard Jay Falstad
- H Honors College
- * With Honor
- ** With High Honor

**Chemistry**
- *Michael James Avram
- Donald Richard Bates
- H** Robert Floyd Beisel
- H** Sandra Berazovsky
- H** Kim Steven Chamberlin
- H** Barbara Ann Duhl
- **Thomas Joseph Kelly
- *Randolph William Lievertz
- H** Julia Ellen Morse
- H** James Bryce Murdoch

**Mathematics**
- *Robert Stanley Nygren
- Thomas Henry Pierce III
- H** Alexander Scheeline
- H** Patricia Loretta Sulik
- James Dale Van Popering
- H** James Carl Weisshaar
- H** Richard Lawrence Woodin

**Entomology**
- H** Jere Scott Schweikert

**Geology**
- H* Janet Kille Baldwin
- ** Mario Fabio Baroni
- Craig Allen Bernthal
- H* Linda Jane Braniecki
- Patrick Allen Granfors
- James Richard Hosler
- *Charles Frank Julian
- Joseph Leslie Lovato
- Delores Owen Montgomery
- Ralph Earl Peckens
- Geoffrey Francis Prior
- **Richard Lewis Ruxroad
- *Kenneth Robert Schulze
- Susan Roberta Schuon
- Albert Leroy Squires III

**Mathematics**
- H** Thomas Philip Blumer
- Patsy Underwood Bright
- *Richard Burgis
- Gregory Paul Carpenter
- H** William Thomas Charles
- ** Fred Douglas Clark
- H** David M. Dunshee
- ** Margaret Mary Fohey
- Donna Ann Glasnak
- ** Thomas B. Graim
- H** Donald Eugene Harter
- H** Frederick Ashton Hewett III
- ** David Lynn Hyler
- * Warren Kendrick Jaal
- H** Kevin John Karplus
- H** Wendell George Kusnerus
- H** Katherine Anne Malkus
- H** Richard Frederick McAllister
### Mathematics (Continued)

- Patricia Ann McDaniel
- Michael Steven Mort
- Daniel Lynn Mrva
- Richard Earl O'Brien
- Curtis Alan Farvin
- Ann Kathryn Patoprsty
- Raymond Lee Putnam
- Mark Warren Quigley
- Paul Dodge Rolig
- Mark Stephen Squillace
- Dana Lewis Tremblay
- Irene Marie Tuscan
- Frederick Paul Zingeser

### Microbiology

- Judith B. Anderson
- Virginia Kathleen Anderson
- Charles Michael Banas
- Deborah Frances Billmire
- Dennis Edward Brendahl
- David Paul Brunner

### DEGREE OF

### BACHELOR

### OF SCIENCE

### Technical

- Eric John Ittner
- Edward Frank Knitter
- Marlene Kuhn
- Daniel Allison March
- Ronald Keith Newby
- Richard Joseph O'Connell
- Jack B. Petrie
- Janet Louise Pierfelice
- Catherine Bennigan Powell
- Carol Ann Richmond
- Arthur Wayne Roberts
- Lawrence Edward Romaine
- Stuart Alan Rosenfeld
- Barbara Lee Sager
- Jeffrey Robert Vincent
- Nancy Joanne Waite
- Paul Curtis Watkins
- Wayne Webster Wilson
- Patricia M. Woznicki

### Nursing

- Lynette Sue Abbott
- Susan Marie Alfonso
- Geraldine McKessy Anderson
- Heather Lynn Bonningson
- Joan S. Bontrager
- Nancy Ann Breneke
- Joan Marie Briceault
- Suzanne Jeanne Brons
- Sharon Lynne Brown

### Physics

- Robert Charles Ball
- Dale Edward Bardin
- George Michael Gammel
- David John Lobhe
- Robert Steven Scott
- David Henry Stone
- Robert Thomas Trask

### Physiology

- Glenn Douglas Baker
- Randall George Black
- Mark Wayne Bradford
- Ellen Rose Crighton
- Paul M. Dale
- Mark Bernard DeYoung
- Herbert James Elfring, Jr.
- Timothy Luther Finch
- Stephen William Francz
- Robert Lee Goring
- Dennis George Mitchell
- Joan Marie Musser
- Rick Duane Orlandoni
- Thomas Edward Sullivan
- Margaret A. Wagner

### Statistics

- Dianne Lenore Schmidt

### Zoology

- Joel Laurence Sumner Appel
- Constance Celie Barlow
- James Barnett, Jr.
- Mark Harris Belfer
- Mark Rollins Bixby
- Jan Marie Blakkan
- Richard Harold Blythe
- Robert Elliott Bostrom
- Michael A. Bostrom
- Randall Emerson Bowsman
- Ronald Mark Bradley
- Barry Braver
- Larry Braver
- Laurence Edward Briski
- Michelle Aleta Broadnax
- Leslie Philip Brodsky
- Kevin Frank Brown
- William James Bryan
- Thomas Anthony Burns
- Todd Paul Burns
- Douglas Gerald Campbell
- William Glenn Capps
- Richard Lee Catlin II
- Barbara D. Chapman
- Bernard Stanley Chapnick
- Christopher Charles Chaput
- Mark Alan Christensen
- Charles Bunday Clifford
- Daniel Lawson Collins
- Robert John Couture
- Thomas Lee Cross
- David William DeMello
- Thomas Gordon Dennis
- Larry Marc Diamond
- Patricia Ilene Edie
- Robert Sprague Edmunds
- June Loretta Ellison
- Michael Anthony Engel
- Suzanne Elzebrath English
- Scott Alan Fernand
- Barbara Ann Fleming
- Patricia Ann Foster
- Robert Frederick Gleffe

### Other

- Diana Elaine Brownfield
- Cynthia Sue Butcher
- Jean Ellen Callahan
- Deborah Lynn Calleja
- Faye Cardwell
- Christine Marie Carlson
- Sandra Corvyn Colberg
- Nancy Dorothea Corgiat
- Kathleen Gall Drews
- Joan L. Emery
- Charlene Marie Glimiecki
- Linda Marilyn Goerke
- Kathleen Ann Gosztyla
- Krys Grabarek
- Marianne Martha Halbach
- Martha Anne Hamlin
- Nancy Jean Hein
- Margaret Anne Herb
- Kathryn Jean Houser
- Rita Ann Jarema
- Cynthia Lynne Johns
- Carmella Ann Kowie
- Julia Laima Kriaucunas
- Mary L. Lancour
- Catharine Anne Lawson
- Janice Cawood Leys
- Karen Sue Lindstron
- Sandra Helen MacDonald
- Monica Mary Magier
- Margaret Ann Martin
- Mary Lynn McArthur
- Pamela Jean McKenzie
- Mollie Susan McNut
- Linda Beth Meachum
- Cheryl Lynn Mitchell
- Sandra Lee Norris
- Michelle Rae Osminski
- M. Kay Overdorff
- Polly A. Owen
- Harriet Hart Roller
- Charlotte E. Scott
- Jacqueline Kay Seguin
- Gweneth Camilla Simmonds
- Deborah Rae Simpson
- Karen Lee Sims
- Deborah Ann Smith
- Janet Kay Smith
- Barbara L. Starr
- Mary Thomasma
- Katherine Louise Thurman
- Sandra June Werning
- Catherine R. Whitfield
- Susanne Ruth Wilkin

### Physical Sciences

- William Blaze Krusheski

- William Blaze Krusheski
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

Zoology (Continued)

James Richard Schalk
Donald Robert Schlie

H* Jeffrey Jay Schulte
Jasmine Junko Shii

H* Eric James Smith

Kent Warren Smith
Robert Lee Snyder
Robert Fred Somntag
Gregory Paul Spencer
Frederick John Stancel, Jr.
Robert Bruce Stewart
Diane Jo Strzalka

H* Sally Rose Szymanski
James Allan Taylor
Paul Stephen Troske
Mark Allan Uhrich

Steven Edward Vorenkamp
Michael Steven Wayne
Michael Alan Webb
Edward Howard Weinstein
Lance Reed Wissman
Ronald Edmund Zwierink

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Biology

Thomas William Appel

H* Susan J. Carmine

H* Thomas Paul Graan

Theodore Wayne Havermans
Ralph Stephen Hunt
Pamela Jill Juday
Michael J. Lewis
Teresa Ann Saylor

H* Edward Eugene Schilling, Jr.

Randall Leigh Stevens
Michael Albert White
Cathy Alice Wisenbaker
George Joseph Wisniewski

Chemistry

H* Dennis Patrick Barill

Nancy Jane Kenfield
Ronald Mark Kinas
Kenneth Martin Meinecke
John Arthur Reynolds

H* Thomas Stephen Winowski

Earth Science

**Gary James Gorske
**Wayne David Silverman

General Science

Douglas Clark Aardema
Douglas LaVerne Murphy

Mathematics

*David Thomas Black
Marla Jean Bowman

H** Donna Marie Bury
Gary Robert Chapman
Barry William Clements
Emily Kaye Conroy

H** Nancy Jean Dornbos
H** John S. Downing
H** Toni Lynn Evans

H* Stephen Lawrence Gauthier

H** Richard Robert Goldberg
Douglas Glenn Houston
Christine Margaret Kelly

**Thomas Keith Kendzior
Lucia Helen Krzywosons
N. David Lawless, Jr.
John Kenneth Marzec
Betsy Ann McFarland
Bruce Victor Mendenhall
Janet Marie Merrick
Angela Miska

H* Douglas W. Mosman

**Thomas Roy Nimtz

*Carl Maxwell Novak

Ronald Michael Raiche
Wayne LaMar Ransbottom

Janice Ann Saafeld

Anita Rose Schemansky

H** Mark John Schervish

**Barbara Jean Schneider

Sharon Elizabeth Scott
Mark Arnold Tuller
Janette Ray Vallee

**Thomas Jay Van Houten

H** Peggy Lynn Walcott
**Mark Hiler Wright

Physical Sciences

**Gregory Alan Worth

**Eric Alden Yeager

Physics

H** Michael Anthony Cabot

Zoology

Larry Lovin Gerould
Miriam Joy Pressel
## CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master's Degree</th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Charles Bernard</td>
<td>Coral Lee Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kenneth Brandenburg, Jr.</td>
<td>Brian Douglas Jeltema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald J. Brown</td>
<td>Walter Stephen Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouad Saleh Bukhari</td>
<td>Victor George Kriss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Ann Carson</td>
<td>Roger F. Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Louise Clink</td>
<td>Hung Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Woodard Crissman</td>
<td>Leigh Walter Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Myron Daniels</td>
<td>Hernando Jose Mateus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Randolph Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank F. Pang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Robert Prezbindowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J. Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Gregory Sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick B. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Robert Thomassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. Thompson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilhelmus Antonius J. van Leeuwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kopsiri Warapitayut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Elisabeth Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gordon Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Ann Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ann Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Mary Balshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Ervin Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Jean Beardsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Joseph Caillonette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Edward Calley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Kenneth Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Wayne Cipolletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Francis Conlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Alan Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Herbert Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Clay Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Stephan Daszko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Alan Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael DiPietro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis George Donoho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bruce Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Alicia Egeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Edward Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A. Eschenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Michael Ferrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Oliver Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLARENCE L. WINDER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

Anthropology
Marsha Ann Bates
David Angus Brower
Linda Elaine Easley
Thomas Dennis Giblin
William Elmer Lahti

Political Science
Edwin Paul Dally
Luis M. López Guerra
Robert Joseph McLaughlin

Psychology
Henry Orville Braddock
Barbara Earlene Jackson Davis
Kenneth Laurence Fischer
Gregory Edward Huszczko
Thomas Lee Kodera
Loretta R. Laurenitis
Calvin Roy Matthews
Ira Moses
Thomas Francis Negri
Michael D. Petkovich
Neil Edward Rand
Irwin Larry Schachter
Donnel Bernard Stern

Criminology
Nathan E. Andrews
John Harley Cease
James Andrew Conser
Stanley Louis Dulin

Sociology
Leonard George Berkey
Alice Damaris DeCamp
Diane Kay Carpenter Emling
Ferdinand Fritz
Deim John Geard
Kerry Anne McBride
Diane Ellen Seagraves
Thomas Henry Whalen
Clark Eldridge White
Margaret Lois O'Neill Yoak

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF
LABOR AND
INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

Criminal Justice
Chié Momoye Handy
Harvie Jarrell III
James Alan Keyes
Marvin Carl May
Edward C. Patillo
Joan Marie Petoskey

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF
SCIENCE
DEGREE OF MASTER OF
SOCIAL WORK

DEGREE OF MASTER IN URBAN PLANNING

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Anthropology

**Nancy Beth Adams
Robert Norbert Andreski
Gail Carolyn Argenbright
Diana Lee Broka
Barbara Hanna
* Linda Diane Harig
*Jeffrey Marc Jackson
Joseph F. McConnell
Carol Sue Myrick
* June Hattie Severn
* Marianne Dee Subia
* Patricia Gail Vaughan
Janet Kay Yarling

Geography

*Michael Robert Braden
Robert Bruce Campbell
John W. Grenan
Catherine Ann O'Dwyer
Walter Stuart Zeiger

Political Science

**E. Spencer Abraham
*Robert Bruce Bellgowan, Jr.
*Greg Bordner
*James David Bruno
*Kathleen Sue Bryant
*Mark Barry Cohen
James Albert Crawford
*Michael Douglas Cullins
Edward Charles Dawda
Robert Patrick Delaney
Daime Anthony Elton
Daniel S. Evans

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Grace Ann Hutchinson
Anne Carol Jackovatz
Kenneth James Jansen
Mary Jane Cassady King
Patricia Ann Lahar
Myrna Rochelle Lueck
Lorna D. Mays
*John Leslie McDonald
David Michael McNally
Gerald Robert Meszaros
Julie Ann Momer
Linda Anne Morris
Deborah Lynn Nelson
James Edward Neuman, Jr.
Joanne Jeannette Olson
William Gordon Oostdyk
Paul Gregory Pahssen
Margaret Lee Palmer
Jane Elizabeth Paterson
Daniel D. Rives
Martha Tama Sherman
Ralph Yako Shorez
Edward Joseph Siegel
Chris Mark Siehl
Francis Anthony Siskowski
Susan Ann Swenson
Linda Hatle Tinti
Dorinda Kelsey Van Kempen
Demetria Rencher Watson
Gratia Karmes Worges

Anthropology

H**Nancy Beth Adams
Robert Norbert Andreski
Gail Carolyn Argenbright
Diana Lee Broka
Barbara Hanna
* Linda Diane Harig
*Jeffrey Marc Jackson
Joseph F. McConnell
Carol Sue Myrick
* June Hattie Severn
* Marianne Dee Subia
* Patricia Gail Vaughan
Janet Kay Yarling

Geography

*Michael Robert Braden
Robert Bruce Campbell
John W. Grenan
Catherine Ann O'Dwyer
Walter Stuart Zeiger

Political Science

**E. Spencer Abraham
*Robert Bruce Bellgowan, Jr.
*Greg Bordner
*James David Bruno
*Kathleen Sue Bryant
*Mark Barry Cohen
James Albert Crawford
*Michael Douglas Cullins
Edward Charles Dawda
Robert Patrick Delaney
Daime Anthony Elton
Daniel S. Evans

H**Janet Eileen Sinclair
Michael Glenn Stenberg
Timothy Lee Streeter
*Rebecca Jean Stuble
John Thomas Tarrant
*Robert Charles Tice
La Ronna Margaret Williams
*Robert Bradley Worthy
Thomas Leslie Zaharot

Psychology

James Robert Amundsen
Victor Agustin Arbulu
Jerome Oscar Atkins
*Sharon Denise Baidsen
Glorietta Benefiel

H**Sheryl Lynne Borreson
Jessica Janise Boyd
*Ronald Lee Boyer

H**Denise Ellen Bronson
*Dennis Joseph Carney
Yvonne Simmons Carter
*Kenneth Scott Chesney
Gail Patricia Copeland

H**Jerilyn Marie Davis
*Meryl Renee Davis

**Paula Winkler Doman
Walter Charles Drummond

H**John Elgin Edwards
*Dennis Charles Ellas

**David Vernon Falkner
Michael Dean Ferguson
Randall Peter Fotiu
Aaron Whitney Franklin
Dolores Teresa Gordon

H**Thomas Louis Guruch
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Social Work (Continued)

William Paul Fox
H**William Forster Galic
Nelly Maria Gallego
H**Nan Marie Giblin
Sandra Lee Golden
Raul Sergio Gonzales
Barbara Helen Gugel
*Kenneth William Hallwich
Linda Donita Henderson
**Patricia Clare Hove
*Donn Alan Hubbell
**Christine Diane Johnson
*Patrick Stanley Kelley
Pamela Jean Kitchin
**Edward James Kolanowski
Brian James Koon
Elizabeth Clara Kroupa
**Susan Kathleen Laframboise
Laurie Jeanne Lambe
*Debra Sue Lane
Janet Andreé Larmee
Thomas Earl Lovejoy
**Martha Ann Lyons
Mildred Sue Martin
**Christine Marie Marzolino
Grace Frances Menzel
Theresa Irene Morin
**Mary Catherine Mueller
Linda M. Nagle
*Mary Overbey
Dennis L. Peet
Jeanie Kay Perkins
H**Mary Katherine Perreault
Barbara Jean Pierso
Marsha Allene Putans
Roberto Ramirez
*Elizabeth Ann Reddix
Orissa Ann Ridgeway
Daniel LaVerne
Riemenschneider
Aimee Carol Robbins
**Sandra Marie Roberts
*NancyAnn Rosso

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
OF ARTS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE

Anthropology
*Julie Anne Burdick
Gary Richard Hart
Michael David Hurwitz
*Mary Eugenia Kerr
Catherine Lilley
*Vergil E. Noble, Jr.
H**Donna Bernadette Organek
*Marshall Ted Phelps
H Honors College
*With Honors
**With High Honor

College of Social Science

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Geography
Luigi Battaglieri
**Douglas Edward Fudil
**Claudia Lee Rossman

Social Science
*Daniel Robert Barnabo
Ellen Elizabeth Bauer
*Richard R. Bink
Nadine Brown
Nathan Coulter Burnell
H**Jeanine Kay Cook
John Peter DeVitt
Kathy J. Donoho
Carrie Ellen Edwards
Lawrence David Fratangelo
*John Frank Guusan
Thomas Hadad
Connie Helen Kiesler
Christopher Mark Kolbe
Jana Lyn Kueter
*Joel LaVern Lantz
*Gary James Martin
Cynthia Diane Mateer
Carmen E. Mays
Steven A. McAlpine
*Mark J. McLean
Margaret Ann McMann
Pearl Ann Parsons Miller
Donald Lee Palmer
*Carol Elizabeth Peters
*Ross Josephine Ray
Karen Kay Sutton
*Sandra Kyle Tomlinson
*Melita Kaye Travis
*Susan Marie Vogelsang
Douglas Jerome Wallman
H**Robert Henry Wathen
Carolyn Jeannette Webb

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF

Maurice William Buet
John Colvin Caune
*Russell Lewis Clark
Darwin James Feuerstein
Daniel Emery Garber

Ken Steven Hillier
Donna L. Kempa
Robert Alexander Kruch
Jacqueline Marie Krueger
James Thomas Mueller
*Paul Louis Sabrosky
*Brian Joseph Solarik
**Leslie Ann Bolon Wagle
*Mark Edward Wrona
*Gary Ferdinand Zenz

Criminal Justice
Linda Gray Warner

**Terrance James Alver
*Carol M. Arsnault

Patricia Marie Bain
Jean Marie Bedell
Michael Lynn Biggs
Angeline Billups
*Mark William Binder
**David Irwin Blakely
*Michael J. Boes
H**Kristine D. Botsford
*Kenneth Allan Bovenschen
Criminal Justice

(Continued)

Philip Edwin Bradford
Wayne Robert Brandon
Donald J. Bregg

**James R. Bremmer
Thomas Emmet Brennan
Betty Rose Brooks
Gerald George Brown

*Linda Marie Brown
David William Burke

*Gerald Francis Bussone

*Lawrence Manley Byam

H**Candis Ann Cain

*Gerald Lee Carpenter
Judy Diane Carrier
David Louis Carrill
Leslie Ann Carroll

*Suzanne Louise Carroll
Frank Joseph Christian II
Harvey Joseph Clark
Jane Elizabeth Clark

*Vertis Clark
Gary John Conat

*Homer Frederick Cooper

*Jere Lee Creer
Robert Oliver Cross
John Paul Dama
Kenneth J. Danaher

*Ritchie Truman Davis

**William John DeBlock

*Dan A. DeWolf

**Nancy Marcel Doty
Glenndyl Anne Dunlavy

*Karen Diane Durda

*Doreen Ann Emsign
Vickie June Emsign

**Roger Morley Fleming
Elton Anthony Forna

*Gregory Joseph Formanycz

Danny Edward Foster

**Robert Edward Frey
Silvano Fulgencio, Jr.
Steven Howard Gerlach
James William Grad

*Craig Harold Griffis
Claudia Elizabeth Hall

*Kathleen Anne Hanus

*Robert Peyton Harrison III

Richard Henry Hart, Jr.

*Steven Erle Hasler

*Peggy Elizabeth Hawk
Cary Lee Heck
Joann Joyce Henderson
Michael Ward Hess

**Susan Kay Hobner

*David Ronald Houdek

*Lon Louis Howe

*Jan Lynn Hubbell

Leslie Dale Hubbell
John Patrick Huff

Victor James Hughson

**Constance Marie Isaac

*Diana Kay Jaksa
John Henry Jones

*Norman Earl Jones

*Mark L. Kaniecki
Richard A. Kapuga
Ronald Jack Karr

H**Cynthia Ann Kempinen
Timothy Lawrence Kimble
Rodney James Kinghorn
Mark Allan Krajencik
Roy E. Krug

Jeffrey Jay Leaman

H**Robert Allen Lees

Janet Susan Levi
Kenneth John Lewis
Jacqueline Yvonne Lockhart
Ronald Carl Lundgren

Roberta Lee Markowitz
Kathryn Frances Marunick

*Mark Stewart Matthews

*Diane Marie McLaughlin

Pamela K. Mick

Valorie Lee Miller

Steve Anthony Monet

**Michael Robert Morehouse

*David Gerald Myers

*Henry Patterson Noonan

Kevin Joseph O'Reilly

*C. Douglas Petrella

**Craig Dale Pifer
Stephen John Polzin

David Lee Porteous

**Gary William Prise

*Nancy Kay Reszka

Michael Dean Rich

Paul Norman Rickey

*Margaret Ann Roller

Robert J. Ropp

*Robert John Rossman

*Sandra Kay Ruthruff

**Thomas James Rutter

*Thomas Henry Saggash

Marjorie D. Sally

Jack Joseph Sebold

Robert Earl Servoss

Lyle Dean Shaver

*Vicki Mae Sherman

Vincent John Slupecki

Jerry David Spriggs

**Nelson Bradley Steiper

Susan Jo Still

*Patrick Joseph Sweet

*Lawrence Jerome Szynkowski

*Susan Elaine Temerowski

Larry Alan Theisen

Patti Denise Tilden

Susan Beth Tinti

Clint Darrell Turbin

*Anne Catherine Wenzel

*Mark Edwin Westrate

Bradley J. Wigman

*Neal Jay Wilensky

Stuart David Wish

*Donald M. Wood

Thomas Morgan Wood

Gregory Kim Woodruff

Sandra Lee Wotrich

Joe Grant Wyatt

*Warren Zussman

Geography

Robert Charles Barnhart
David L. Edwards

**John Michael Fischer
William Raymond Fuchs II

*Alice Muciek

Richard Lynn Shanes

Landscape Architecture

James Justin Babcock
Jane A. Barstow
Jean Marcia Berry
Kenneth Joseph Bordua
Joseph Allen Brown

*Richard Carl Burck, Jr.

James Calkwell

**Patricia Sue Cornelisse

Brenda Gayle Curtis
Paul E. Garea

Barry Gabor Gazo

Steven Richard Glowacki

*Richard Maurice Graves

*Nancy Ellen Kyle

**John Joseph McKenna

Robert John Pratt

Michael C. Schwartz

J. Patrick Shea, Jr.

Glenn Harvey Shearer

Thomas James Steele

Michael V. Wood

Psychology

David Adelsberg

*Lunice Ann Alagia

*Michael Jon Albrecht

**Laurel Ellen Babour

H**Dennis Lynn Bates

Scott Keith Bennett

Call Alice Berke

*Kenneth James Bernardo

**Susan J. Betts

David Wayne Biondolillo

David Borr

James Neal Bow

Yvonne Boyd

Leonard Lloyd Buckley II

*Elaine Marie Bulgozdy

John Hutchfield Burger, Jr.

Michael Wayne Burgess

Douglas Brady Cameron

Terri Anne Collier

Diane Sue Coppock

Diane Kay Davis

John Andrew Davis

Thomas Charles de Sastoa

*Nancy Ann DeYoung

*Mark Steven Doman

**Carol Ann Dressel

Kathy Jean Ednie

Linda R. Parkas

John Guy Faulkner

Ronald John Flack

H**Nancy Ann Foltz

*Mark Augustin Fowler, Jr.

Debbie Rae Frampton
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Richard Brian Franck
Robert Charles Gates
Stanley S. Gillett
Richard John Gilmartin
Edmund Howard Glavinsky
Richard P. Gomez
Charles Edward Grayson
Malcolm Robert Greenberg
Thomas Lee Griffon
Charles Houghton Havill
John James Hayes
Todd Geoffrey Hickox
Rex Arthur Hieser
Elisabeth R. Hoblitzell
John William Hofer
Joel Arthur Houts
Chris Richard Howlett
John Paul Huguenard
Nancy Joy Hunter
Mitchell Jay Jacobs
Douglas Alan Jones
Dennis Peter Joseph
Martin Geoffrey Jourden
Jack Michael Kattels
John Toivo Kattels
Mark Everett Kiffer
Gale Fisher Kingsley
Frederick George Klebosch
David William Kritt
Michael Joseph Lane
Paul Michael Lange
David Petersen Lathrop
Lance Thomas Lawrence
Todd William LeBouef
David Michael Lurie
Gary Lee Magill
Bruce Phillip Malec
Steven Michael Morgan
James Hall McCormick
Janet Elizabeth Mitchell
Richard N. Mitchell
Steven Bruce Mosier
Howell Ralph Murray
Joanne Nicholas
Ronald Lee Notenbaum
Ellen Elizabeth O'Donnell
Phyllis Lynette Oehler
Stephen Allen Owen
James H. Penrod
Stephen Robert Perrin
Carlo Piccione
Christopher Dale Pino
Sharron Lynne Plankenhorn
Michael David Pruitt
Carol Dian Raupp
Thomas Erwin Reeths
Joseph Vincent Reynolds
Larry Wayne Roberts
David Joseph Roman
Scott Lewis Rosen
Bruce Michael Ruekberg
Peter Thomas Ryan
Donna M. Schmitt

Joan Lynn Schwanitz
Michael Howard Schwartz
Clara Marlene Schwink
Douglas Charles Sempere
Patrick Sherry
John Shain
Michael Bruce Spry
Terrance Lee Steele
Clifford Earl Stevens
Jay Edwin Tallis
Robert James Tallon
Christopher Jon Tassio
Roger F. Telschow
John Kiyoshi Teshima
Edith Ann Thomas
Martha Thomas
Claude William Tournay
Kip Michael Tyler
James Charles Van Tress
Karen Lee Vause
Carmen Rita Ventocilla
Mary Lynn Vontom
Ann Louise Weeks
Charles Thomas White
Robert Alan White
Jeffrey H. Wilner
Ken Charles Wolf

Lauri Matthew Ahlman
Judith B. Anderson
Michele Jean Anderson
Stephen V. Anderson
Rosilyn Aurelia Andrews
Thomas Lloyd Arnett
Allan Ray Barrett
Annie Mae Bennett
James Gary Bjornson
Bonnie Ann Bottge
John Raymond Bullock
Robert Ter Bush
Brian Albert Casteley
Kathleen Faith Coy
James Cunningham
Michael C. Curtis
Charles Glen Davidson
Rick James Deller
Colleen Elizabeth Denton
Douglas Lee Dinning
John Bernard Doyle
Edward R. Ero
Kenneth Elmer Eyler II
Roger Lyle Fishell
Christina Fay Fossler
Robert Christopher Frey
Gregory Malcolm Goth-Wood
Marva D. Graves
George Thomas Guerre, Jr.
Charles Edward Henderson
Constance Margaret Holthofer
David Franklin Hoyt
Richard Bruce Jenks
Scott Charles Kurney
Mary Susan Klausmeier
Frank John Kokenakes
Bernard G. Koziel
Lawrence Joseph Lad
Thomas F. Landecker
Joe Raymond Leach
Thaddaeus De'Andrea Lee
Faith Sherry Lessen
Rhonda Faye Levine
Gregory Randolph Lyman
Nancy Joan Maclane
Thomas Robert Montgomery
Ronald B. Morgan
Jeffrey William Morris
Michael Douglas Nelson
William Joseph Nowack
Louis Cook Radebaugh
John L. Russell
Bonnie Lee Rye
Mark Sable
Freya Ingeborg Schulze
Roy Carmello Sgroi
Joseph Jerald Shull
S. LeAnn Slicer
Robert Arthur Smith
Charlotte Marie Steele
Marc C. Thornto
Ronald George Turkus
John Edward Vasko
Thomas Harold Verburg
Arnold Earl Wexer
Michael Lee Wiegand
Charles R. Zuehlke

Raymond Brian Baillargeon
Alice Marie Meade
Bonnie Lee Smoak
John Kiyoshi Teshima

Alaudin M. Abou-El-Seoud
John Michael Banas
Charles Albert Benjamin
Thomas Martin Beverly
William Kenneth Blickley
Walter Thomas Burdick III
Stephen Norman Cassin
Dennis Charles Dunnigan
Gerald Raymond Flemming
Eveline Freisler
Anne Hoke, Jr.
Timothy Louis Goligoski
Paul Raymond Griffin
Carol Lee Jakubowski
Eugene Charles Lempert
Richard Charles Leonard
Carl Edward Malysz
Judith Ann Pederson
John Michael Perkowski
Douglas Wayne Puvogel
James Daniel Reese
Mary Ellen Schutz
Patricia K. Smith
Brian William Sodo
Neal Arthur Steinhoff
William Nash Wheaton
Michael Bruce Williams

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
# College of Social Science

## Degree of Bachelor of Science

### Degree Recommended Jointly With the College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geography</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Albert Bowman</td>
<td>Sandra Kay Collinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jo Anne Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Jeffrey Alan Klann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Candidates — Summer Term, 1974

### Master’s Degree

- Deborah Rudisill Allen
- Bruce Torrey Bartlett
- William James Bissett
- Maureen O’Connor Brady
- Barbara Laurie Brehm
- Dennis Wayne Catlin
- Raymond Alfred Cook
- Anne Marguerite Edwardson
- Steven Carlyle Feeny
- Donald James Hengesh
- Robert Lee Holmes
- Kirk Lars Lindquist
- William E. Moller
- Vahid Movahed
- Terrance William Nelson
- Rosemary Carol Adam
- Brenda Adams
- Dale Kevin Adcock
- Thomas Howard Akire
- Michael David Almada
- Daniel Morris Sumner Appel
- JoAnne Stephanie Arasim
- Sandra C. Arthmire
- Derrielle Rene Ball
- Vinaldis Arturs Bardsins
- Louis Lee Barnes III
- Debra de Rohan Barondes
- Nicholas William Bartz
- Lawrence Joseph Bauer
- Bethel Sue Baumer
- Raymond Meredith Bayer
- Eileen Marie Bechill
- Caron Michele Behrendt
- Bill James Belkoure
- David Bruce Betz
- Janice Elaine Blakely
- John Phillip Boka
- Paula Jeanne Bothe
- Debra Adele Borne
- Steven William Bott
- Rick L. Boyd
- David James Boyer
- Debra Ann Boyer
- Horace Clebrun Boyington, Jr.
- Jeffrey Porter Brash
- Shelton Leigh Bristol
- Robert Westfall Brower
- Diana Lupini Brown
- Terry Lee Bulmon
- Steven Lewis Burkhart
- Bernard William Butkovich
- Kirt Charles Butler
- Carla Jo Campbell
- Linda Louise Campbell
- John Theodore Carlson, Jr.
- Suzan Jayne Carlson
- Thomas Joseph Caud
- Carolyn Janette Coleman
- James Randel Nuttall
- Jimmie A. Rodgers
- Daniel A. Schultz
- Elizabeth Ann Schultz
- Robert Wayne Taylor
- Arthur Stanley Ward
- Jesse Deslandes Williams

### Bachelor’s Degree

- Debra Sue Cort
- Shirley Ann Cote
- Kathleen Ellen Covert
- Thomas Matthew Cox
- Gloria Jean Craig
- Diane Kay Creel
- Barbara Crowe
- John H. Cymerint
- Jill Shirley Daumler
- Joel Ramel Davis
- Bruce Anthony Dekraker
- Jerome Daniel Dietrich
- Carla Marie Downie
- Paula Kay Dykstra
- Kathryn Anne Eberly
- Cheryl Ann Eble
- Ronald Clifford Ebright
- John A. Egan
- Adrienne Lynne Elliott
- Stephen N. Elliott
- David Brian Endicott
- William Valentim Fabijancic
- George Mark Faistenhammer
- Donna Jean Fassett
- Vicki Ann Fitton
- Suzanne Kay Fleming
- LaDonna Forrest
- Susan Ondra Foster
- Janet Lisa Garber
- Michael Farrel Gardner
- Jo Ann Garrison
- Herbert Monrey Garvin
- Patricia Ann Gillard
- Sydney Bell Gilmore
- David Mitchell Glasser
- Virginia Ann Golchof
- Arturo Gonzales
- Robert James Goodhand
- Peggy Lee Goodrich
- Aaryce Elizabeth Gordon
- Monica Lynn Goss
- Jerrold Robert Graham
- Wendy Minor Grant
- Gloria Patrice Greene
- Stephen Joseph Curecki
- Bruce David Guthrie
- Robert David Gutowski
- Brenda Joann Hairston
- George Lee Haley
- Marquita Yvonne Hall
- Bradford Manning Hamilton
- Douglas Ray Hamilton
- Janis Kaye Hammerlind
- Lisa E. Hanley
- David Russell Harris
- Thomas Ervin Harvat
- Gary Thomas Hayes
- John Edward Helriegel
- Robert Thomas Hentchel
- Karl E. Hermanson
- Barbara Ann Hoagland
- Gregory Bruce Hoerich
- David Robert Holt
- Lorna Wynn Holt
- Thomas James Homrich
- Brian Alexander Hoppe
- Tracie Horning
- Robert Alan Humphrey
- Benedict August Hunsanger
- Lawrence Joseph Jelinek
- Cathy Rose Trepanier Jeske
- Eric Van Johnson
- Alice Faye Jones
- Michael Bernard Kalisewicz
- Tom Trecon Kallapure
- Mary Beth Keast
- Carol Ann Keating
- David Norris Keeter
- Timothy J. Kehl
- Dermot Francis Kennedy
- Michael Thomas Kerr
- David Alexander Kinchen
- James Dale King
- Lisa Davies Kingsley
- Marney Susanne Knecht
- Ryan Francis Kordi
- James Wilder Korth
- David Collins Krieger

H Honors College

*With Honor
BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Mary Alice Krystalla
Stanley John Lakanen
David Ballard Lane, Jr.
Brian Ford Larsen
John Herbert Larson
Merle Lowell Lemon
Leslie Gene Littlejohn
Leonard Frank Loria
Christie Ann Lozen
Elizabeth MacLennan
Louis LeRoy Malipsey
Todd Anthony Malpass
Vic Mankowski
Michael John Marhanka
William Dennis Martin
Pearl H. Mason
Charles Louis Massoglia
James Colin Masterson
Daniel Alexander Mazur
William Thomas Mazzetti
Michael Ronald McDonald
Charles Marvin McDowell
Donald Thomas McKay
Kim Ellen McKesson
Mark Paul McLoughlin
Michael Lee McMilien
Colleen Marie McNamara
Sharon Marie McNeil
Kathryn Lynn McQueen
Thomas Augustine McQuillan
Deborah Ann Medel
Kathleen Marie Mercier
Margery Jean Michael
William Roy Michell
Dagmar Christine Mikko
Larry Lee Miller
Joseph Robert Mills V
William Erick Mitchell

John K. Mooradian
Carolyn A. Moore
Linda Anne Morrone
Robert Scott Mullen
Janice Marie Nordstrom
Sally Lynn Owen
Larry Darnell Page
James Andrew Papesch
Donna Marie Pearce
James Malcolm Peck
Mary Eileen Peters
John Edward Petzko
René Theodore Quinette
Georgia J. Rausch
Patricia Yvonne Reed
Lisa Ann Reinhardt
Peter David Reno
Diane Lynn Reppuhn
Walter Albert Reule
Larry Robinson
Kathleen Margaret Romwalter
Richard Alan Rubenstein
Thomas William Russell
Charles David Sarabyn
Beverly Elveta Saunders
Robert Glen Seeley
Cheryl Ann Shettel
Elizabeth Ann Shinar
Robert Burgess Shubert
Valerie Ann Sienkiewicz
Brenda Joyce Simmons
Cassandra Anaé Simmons
Linda Louise Simon
Jack Arthur Simons
Janette Faye Singley
Charles Clay Smith
Margaret Smith
Juanita Solis

Marcelle René Stanfield
Frank Harwood Stewart
Thomas William Stimmell III
John Thomas Straebel
Larry Laverne Strauss
Michael Lee Street
Peter Karlis Sturms
Wilbert Summers
Marie Louise Svec
Kathryn Marie Sykes
William Harold Tansil, Jr.
Bessie Marie Taylor
Paul Stanley Teszlewicz
Timothy Gene Thomas
Elaine Suzanne Thompson
Thalia Anne Thrall
Juan Luis Tienda
Susan Marie Tomakowski
Martha Susan Transeh
David Charles Uhley
Gary Joseph Ventimiglia
Barbara J. Vertin
Dominick John Vettraino
Danny L. Voorhees
Laura Ann Wade
Richard Roy Wahl
Thomas William Wallace
Richard Duane Walter
Daniel Glen Ward
Gailord Charles Weeks
Wendy Ann Weeks
Bruce Newell Wheeler
Joseph Paul White
Debra Lynn Wilt
Charles Edward Wisler
John Joseph Woodard, Jr.
Sue E. Young
David William Youngs
## College of Human Medicine

Andrew D. Hunt, Jr., Dean

### Candidates — Spring Term, 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Medicine</td>
<td>Roosevelt Alcorn</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
<td>Suzanne Marie Naessens</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>Ralph Joel Rothenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Arthur Barker, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Enid Sebro-Gardner</td>
<td>Microbiology and Public Health</td>
<td>Allison Ann Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Michael Bowman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elwin Fay Zook</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>Ya-Mei Tung Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Thomas Clardy</td>
<td>Medical Technology</td>
<td>*Cornelia Louise Dekker</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Kathryn Jo Herron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Linden Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Hugh George</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Elizabeth Hnatiw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome Charles Cress</td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Olaf Coron Kroneman III</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Julie Beth Holleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Shadreck Dombo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portirio Sergio Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norma Jean Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dell Arthur Fuller</td>
<td>Human Medicine</td>
<td>Mark Howard Selesnick</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Andrea Lee Kandilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evlyn Horowitz</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Susan Jane Yates</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>**Linda Ruth Karinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Kay Issleib</td>
<td>Microbiology and Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Phyllis Anne Kirchner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Louise Jurkowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Elaine Margaret Kociba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Charles Keimig, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Joanne Lanora Kosanke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aretha Patricia Kinnebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Joanne Rose Kratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myron Kopin</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Su-Hua Chen (Ho)</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Gregory Donald Kroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Technology</td>
<td>James Austin Coleman</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>**Karen Ann Kulaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Michael Collins</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Marilyn Ann Kuure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Janice Marjorie Conway</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Richard William Laffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Ralph Edward Corwin</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Thomas George Lareau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Pamela Marie Costabile</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Robert John Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Joyce Damiani</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Carol J. Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Lorena Marie Dattilo</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Nadia A. Loutfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Elizabeth Jean DeLawrence</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Stephen Douglas Maddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Jonelle Edna DeLawrence</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Edward James Marineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Ann Dlouhy</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>**Sharon Elizabeth Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Pamela Sue Dobrowolski</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Patricia Ann Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Michael Merl Dolby</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Geraldine Ruth McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Pamela Susan Doty</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Kathryn Jean McNally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrée Jeanne DuFresne</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>JoAnn Kathleen Michalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Patricia Mary Erdelyi</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Jan Kathryn Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Basim Ali Esmail</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Gregory Donald Kroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Barry Wyllys Fenn</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>**Karen Ann Kulaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>H*Deborah Lynn Flint</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Marilyn Ann Kuure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>H*James Robert Frew</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Richard William Laffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Belinda Marie Geissel</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Thomas George Lareau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Dean Bertil Gidlof</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Robert John Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Debra Lynne Grimes</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Carol J. Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>H*Jodelle Sue Groeneveld</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Nadia A. Loutfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Debra Jean Haan</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Stephen Douglas Maddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>Sharon Louise Haase</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Edward James Marineau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td>*Jan E. Hale</td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>**Sharon Elizabeth Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>*Patricia Ann Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Geraldine Ruth McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Kathryn Jean McNally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>JoAnn Kathleen Michalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Pharmacology</td>
<td>Jan Kathryn Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** With High Honor
H Honors College
* With Honor
COLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

* Richard Loren Miller
* Susan Ellen Miller
* John Gerald Mills
* Linda K. Morford
* Rose Marie Mueller

* Marcia Jo Mulder
* Arlene Kay Mullet
* Pauline Therese Nefcy
* Chris Arnold Nelson
* Linda Darlene Padley
* Lynn Ann Palmer
* Charles Eugene Pixley
* Rosalyn Joy Preston
* Sallie Queen
* James William Quilico

* Deborah Leigh Reinowski
* Robert Lee Rhodes
* Susan Kirsti Rose
* Richard F. Rynkowski
* Daniel James Sak
* Donald James Sanders
* Linda Kay Sanford

* Martha Marie Schnitzer
* Ellen Susan Shelberg
* Gerry Lynn Smith
* Martha Kathleen Smith
* Mary Kathleen Smith
* Sheryl Louise Smith
* David Alan Soho
* David Walter Steinke
* Ronald Paul Stempilhar
* Marlene Anne Stortz

Bradley Herbert Stotz
Michelle Ilene Strait
Jane Elizabeth Summary
* Thomas Donald Swaney
* Denise Tafralian
* Doris Marie Ullrich
* Robert Vega
* Carol Lee Waddell
* Kathleen Elsie Walters
* Stanley Roger Warner
* Daralyn Waters
* Patricia Elizabeth Wilder
* Janice Irene Williams
* Linda Hulett Willaume
* Nancy Crittenden Wolf
* Judith Marie Wrase
* R. Barton Young

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

* LaClaire Green Bouknight
* Daniel Philip Radawski
* Laura Lynn Schultz

MASTER'S

DEGREE

* Phillip Jon Borgerding
* Linda Mae Carr
* Richard Dennis Dey

BACHELOR'S

DEGREE

* Karen Lou Bauer
* Jacqueline Diane Fetherston
* Gerald F. Kelly

* Christine Patricia Milewicz
* Margo L. Scholtz
* Mark Douglas Sherrard

* Nancy Oaks Vinton
* Virginia Claire Wooster
* Cynthia Rae Zacharias

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
JUSTIN MORRILL
COLLEGE

D. GORDON ROHMAN, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974


CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

| DEGREE OF ARTS | Mary Anne Austin | Kenneth Stanley Clark | Deborah Catherine Comstock | Suzette Marie | De Grandchamp | Del Stuart Fishman | Linda Louise Gaffney | Raymond Joseph Heagany III | Nancy Susan Klintworth | Karen Marie LaPeikis | Suzanne Elizabeth Margules | Jacqueline Stark Odom | Dale Linx Orrin | Diana Kay Rice | Nancy Bryn Rosenfeld | George Samuel Wilson |

H*Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

**David Robert Bell  
H**Douglas Earl Beyer  
H**Mary Ellen Blair  
Randal Harlan Bouchey  
**Steven William Bradford  
**Keith William Bristol  
H**James Arthur Carr  
H**Luther Fuson Cobb  
**Gary Hayes Coller  
Andrew Dudek  
**Bruce Rider Forsberg  
H**Wayne Albert Gerth  
*Ronald D. Glas  
James Alden Green  
*Gary D. Grondin  
Robert M. Guilford  
H**Mark Allen Hedemann  
*Lynn Ronnie Horowitz  
H**William Robert Janz  
**Alvin Frank Jenks  
H**Douglas Robert Jensen  
H**Stephen Wallace Jones  
**David Andrew Kan  
H**Richard William Lambrecht  
Thomas George Lenzdoin  
H*William Gilbert Levering  
H**Mark Fredrick Liebow  
**Larry Wayne Loen  
H**David Warren Luginbill  
*James Edwin Macdonald  
H**Steven Arthur MacKay  
James Lavon McDonald  
H*Tim Charles McQuinn  
Barry Edward Moll  
H**Rosemary Mooney  
H**Cathey Jo Newhouse  
H**Kathie Elaine Newman  
H**James Rolland Pochert  
H**Susan Jean Richmond  
H*Deborah Jean Ruppert  
*Lawrence John Schmidt  
*Mary Marguerite Scomazzon  
H**Frederick Edward Serr  

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

Nannette Andrews Amish  
Rick Jerome DeRoven  
Laurie Beth Gottlieb  
James Harlan Guitte  
William Ardell Harris  
Michael James Hayes  
William Rochard Idzerda  
Kathleen Anne Larson  
Robert Jules LeChevalier  
Susan Ann Luttmann  
James Robert Rawlinson  
J. Schmidt  
Clifford Paul Joseph  
Schwinck

H Honors College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
**CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974**

- H** Cheryl Maranto Blanchard
- **Thomas Allan Breuckman
- *Judith Joy Brooks
- "Kenneth Alan Bruss
- *Cory Alan Carlson
- Kenneth Eugene Cole
- William Richard Colville
- Richard Joseph Cook
- Marc H. Daneman
- H** Surah Jean Dufendach
- **Dennis Wayne Fiehman
- **Robert Jay Goldberg
- Jessie Ben Guzman
- Cheryl Darlene Hayes
- *David M. Hersh

- *Mark Randall Jurrens
- *Alan Alfred Kadrofske
- *Richard William Kinkade
- H** Patricia Ann Krawczyk
- H** Robert Eugene Lakey
- Geralyn Gayle LaPratt
- *James Frederick Lawless
- H** Christine Ann Leatz
- David Theodore Levy
- H** Charles McConnell Loeser
- H** Robert Mark Mahler
- Margaret E. Migocki
- H** Wendy Jane Moorhead
- Ned Alan Oistacher

- *Stephen Philip Ormond
- Nicholas Gerard Pavona
- Connie Lynne Schweifler
- H** Martha Lee Seaman
- H** Kenneth Charles Sparks
- H** Clarence V. Spawr
- *Michael John Subia
- Daniel Kenneth Templin
- *Terry Neal Terry
- H** David William Vaillancourt
- *Thomas Roger Walcott
- H** Frederick Steven Wersan
- H** Mary Catherine Youngberg
- *Gary S. Zeltzer

**CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974**

- BACHELOR'S
  - Diane Patrice Davis
  - Amanda Jane Duffy
  - Thomas Edward Greene

- DEGREE
  - John Dennis Hagy
  - Mark Anthony Lipowski
  - Michele Ann Naifeh

- Steven George Ochenas
- James Harold Riley
- Marc Allen South
CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF

OSTEOPATHY

Donald Jonathan Adler
Kurt A. Barrett
Ronald James Barrette
Lewis Bass
Michael Julius Bedecs
James William Buswinka
Charles Barrett Dehlin, Jr.
Martin Allan Finkel
Ruth Ann Freeman
Rosemary Joan Havey

Creighton Gregory Heyl
Steven Paul Hoff
Louis Jacobs
Stephen E. Kessler
Karl Allen Kuipers
Raymond Karl Lederman
Philip Vincent Marinelli
Basil John Marrella
Owen Bruce Pickus

Howard Stuart Rossman
Elizabeth Ann Sagady
Howard Allan Schoenfeld
Neil Clark Segall
Robert Joseph Sikorski
Gerald Edmund Stopczynski
Kenneth Dale Stringer
Edward Barnard Trachtman
Eric Jeffrey Williams
COLLEGE OF
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

ROBERT L. GREEN, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Urban and
Metropolitan Studies
*Claudia A. Fattore
James Douglas Hayford

CANDIDATE — SUMMER TERM, 1974

BACHELOR'S
DEGREE

Samuel S. T. Peng

*With Honor
RESERVE OFFICERS
TRAINING CORPS

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1974

The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AEROSPACE STUDIES</th>
<th>WAYNE WILLIAM CRIST</th>
<th>EDWIN RICHARD EVANS</th>
<th>DOUGLAS LEE EYE</th>
<th>JOHN MICHAEL FISCHER</th>
<th>MARK AUGUSTIN FOWLER, JR.</th>
<th>ROBERT EDWARD GAMON</th>
<th>MARK DANA GREENLY</th>
<th>NEAL BYRON LEWIS</th>
<th>JOHN DAVID PETERSON, JR.</th>
<th>DAVID HENRY STONE</th>
<th>GEORGE EYNON THOMAS, JR.</th>
<th>CHESTER WILLIAM YATES, JR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILITARY SCIENCE</td>
<td>ARMOR</td>
<td>FIELD ARTILLERY</td>
<td>MILITARY POLICE CORPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAYMOND EDWARD MUNSON</td>
<td>PHILIP EDWIN BRADFORD</td>
<td>WAYNE ROBERT BRANDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORPS OF ENGINEERS</td>
<td>TERRY L. EDEN</td>
<td>PAUL NORMAN RICKEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*RALPH ALAN HARTLINE</td>
<td>MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*GLENN DOUGLAS BAKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*RONALD MARK BRADLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*CLARENCE EDWARD PEARSON, JR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*KURT ALLEN SANITTELEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Distinguished Graduates
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